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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. XV. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1864.

AILEY MOORE;
A TALE OF THE TIMES.

CHAPTER Ki-(Continued.)
True philosophy-true philosophy ! Let the

poor help one another, and God wili send a bene-
diction upon them. The worid is ' down upon
them,' as Father Mick said-but sometimes they
do uat do justice to themsnelves. A treasure of
happiness the poor may make for the poor, if the
head and hand be ready to assist each other.-
Every day ot the seven, and every houir of the
day, they are in communication: and how many
a kind word and kind look, and kind deed, which
money could not buy, tbey may bestow vithout
being the poorer. And, then, kindness begets
kindiess ; there is no beart un the world like that
of a poor man's, for yielding an abundant barvest
of gratitude to any who wili take the trouble of
sowung the seed. Alas ! since the world vill
have their toil-and think them paid when they
receive the hundredtb part of what their poor
sweat earns, why not ever and always strive to
make sunshine on their own road by love ?-
Reader! are you a poor man ? Weil-begin
-begin to love the poor lke yourself, and make
them all as happy as you can.

Shaun a dherk pursued bis way-still on foot;
he passed through Cloîmel apparently unobserv-
ed ; went into a low bouse by the way side,
about a mile fromin the city, in the ICilkenny road ;
he talked to the littlest of the ebildren, and
praised them to their grandmother's willing ear ;
and finally, to the astonshment of the old dame,
who, at seventy, was ' knitting socks for little
Paddy,' he gave them a penny for gingerbread.
Shaun had a principle, though he did not call it
by that nane, and it was to make every one,
young and old, as happy as lhe could. ' it cost
nothng,' he used to say,' an' 'LWas bether than
atm' and dhrunkin' to many a soft heart ; and,
then,' lhe added, 'it made. 'welcomes,' where a
boddaghi would find only black looks, an' would
desarve 'em.'

A boddagh is a dark selfish kînd of dog, whose
mission is to bring nght with bim, always-and
cold rain, and snarlhng. Keep clear of a bod-
dagh, dear reader ; and, oh, never be one.

The beggarman waited till the supper was laid
on the table-and, moreover, he had a good
place and a kind welcome from the father of
little Paddy and litle Peg, and httie Lucy. A
fine mealy potato,' and a ' piggin ofi milk,' are
not despicable fare in the shadow of a mountain,
and in the company of honest men. Shaun a
dherk ate ' i9shins,' and left 'lavins,' and vas
almost thanked for bis company in the bargain.
Tipperary, wonderful in its strong passions-
ricb benevolence and glowing traditions-and
hardly ever understood. T.ipperary has the
Irish beart, with blood untamted as the faith that
warns and rules it-to be plain, we love Tippe-
rary, and have sound reason for our affection ;-
so, reader, u you awilI bear with us,' at Mark An-
thony says.

At seven o'clock, Shaun a dlerk lit lis pipe
-covered its head vith a tidy tin cap, wbich
was beld by a brass chain to the shank, pushed
lis bat down upon bis head-took lis wattle in
his hand, and after many a sian llmor 'fare-
well,' he made for the road.

The beggarman turned to the left, and as-
cended the il l. He made straight for ' Slieve
na Mon.' Shaun took out lis beads on the
lonely way, and commenced to say his prayers.

Wonder not. The beggarman was one of a
class which would not be convinced that Justice
bas ber own path; and that, dragged from ber
road, she is transformed inta Anarchy. He was
her self appointed officer and daring representa-
tive, and Religion herself was insufficient to con-
vince him he had mistaken bis misssion and mis-
trbss. He gave up the practice of confession,
because a clergyman could receiveonly to cor-
rect and upbraid him ; and gave up the graces
and hopes of communion, although le often shed
tears when he saw people approach the altar ;-
he preferred bis own convictions 'o the sentence
of authority, and so far was fit to be a Protest-
ant -but, as lie was cotiviced be was right, le
prayed on. 'Some one must give the poor jus-
tice,' le used to say ; the wrong head never saw
that, if every man with a sure am is to be the
minister and judge of justice, we shal bave a
disordered world.

In rea'ity,Shaun a dherk's mission was prac-
tical Protestantism, for Protestantism can never
give secuirity to order.

So far we give a reason for Shaun's prayers;
and we-that is the . writer-knew Shaun, and
talked with him, and argued with him, and we
believe made lim hapliy at last ; for Shaun was
an honest fellow--though wrong headed.

Ai dusk aur trveller lad entered fer into the
mountein. The. breast of ' Sheve ne Mon' is
like a luge wall befoi-e an irregular encampment
of small.huIs, an. ratIer hilsaof magnitude andI af
every[shape: and form. Slopc'end point, andI
lcngthenung ridge, ands greens table-land : gorge,
ravie, precipo, andI shelving rock, are ail around(

in ' wild profusion,' and suggest Ihe reflection,
that many a lawless chief made law and riglit
within the sanctuaries when roads and trafficb iad
not multiplied the inconveniences of' robbing the
rich to belp the poor,' the profession of former
highway philanthropy.

About a quarter of a mile from a small bouse,
whose conical-formed chimney just peeped over
the arm of a little hill, Shaun crossed the road,
and crossed the ditch and hedge olso. His gaît
was very inuch more free, and his various infirn-
ities had very much dimnisbed. He was straight,
bold, and elastic, but bis dress remained the saine
and he, of course, could at any moment be hm-
self ' agan,' like the king in the tragedy.

Making an angle with the bouse, he bent bis
course mino the beart of the country. He trod it
like a man to whom every inch of the ground was
familiar. ie looked at the rocks as if they bad
been old acquaintances, and the retiring nooes lie
eyed like a connoisieur. At lengthli e came to
a high rock-a high and far-projecting grante-
from bebind which he bad a perfect view of the
entrance to the bouse above noted. Here he
sdt down for a while, and seemed to commune
with himself.

The moon rose beautiful ; the moon is beauti-
fui among the hills-the crests ail lighted up,and
the long skadows crossing one another ; while
here and there the little streams flow ouin their
gentle murmurs, as if troubled by the beams that
reveal them in their hidden road.j

lu lialf an bour a horseman rapidly passed the
bridle-road-a very narrow one which wound
from the highway around a hill-foot, and ap-
proached the bouse with the conical chimney.

Shaun a dherk started. Shaun had a glass,
and he employed it. Steadily, as if he had be-
come ' incorporate' with the rock, Shauft looked
at the horseman ; he looked for some minutes.

' She-e!' said Shaun, ' She-e ' he repeated,
which meant, ' It is he !'i

Shaun then took off his 'ridin' coat'-his
large over-coat with ail the pieces in it, and hav-
ing carefally folded the same, he placed it under
the rock. le added a long flannel vest to the
' riding-coat,' and then took off a pair of gaiters
literally made of rags. He smiled as the ' tour-
nure' of bis legs displayed itself, and he laid bis
metamorphosing habiliments aside. Finally, he
looked what we saw hin on the second occasion
of our meeting him-a man of -fine proportions,
and of an agility worthy of bis symmetry.

' Now,' said Shaun ; ' now, colleen!' lie said,
drawing forth from his boson a double-barrelled
pistoi, which lie viewed with the complacency of
a parent. ' You'il do your bisness,' he added,
and he drew the palm of bis hand from the mouth
of the pistol ail along the shming barrel, tili it
rested on the lock.

At this moment, or not long after, a shot was
heard at a great distance. ,

' Glory to your hand !' cried Shaun, but not
loudly.

Then afar was heard the tramp of horses' feet,
and Shaun grasped bis weapon more firmly.-
After a little, they approached nearer and nearer,
and Shaun stepped up to the side of the rock,
which at the same time shadowed him and assist-
ed bis view. He looked along the main road, of
wich lie saw some pieces here and there along
towards Kilsbeelhan, and on the opposite direc-
tion towards Clonmel. With fixed gaze lie wait-
ed ; and plainly, plainly as possible, he saw on
one of the pieces of road two men on horseback,
and bebnd them a post-chaise, which was driven
by a man in a white jacket.

' Good!' said Shau a dherk.
And now the carriage came thundering up the

mountain road, while consultaions were frequent
between the two horsemen, and one of them oc-
rasionally flev to the vehicle and looked ia. At
length it stopped -stopped at the mouth of a
borlicen, which Shaun had evidently been watch-
îng.

The beggarman turned bis eye from the car-
riage in the direction by which it lhad come, and
having looked for one moment, he placed bis pis-
toi in bis bosom, -and circuitously approached as
nearly as he could to the travellers. He listened
with ail the attention of deep anxiety, and the
sharpness of a practical ear.

First one of the men approached the door,
and bavmng opened it gently, placed bis foot upon
the iron step ; a shriek announced the presence
of a lady. Then there seemed some pleading
upon the part of the man, and resistance on the
part of the female, while gradùally his action was
becoming more animated, and bis voice and some
words were distinctly audible. $ Absurd,' ' at-
tachment,'1'love'force and so on, came to thei
beggarman's ear, and seemed to shake him like1
shocks of a battery. Three times he had bis
pistol raised, and three times lie looked towards
the Clonmnel road, and lowered the deadly in-
strument.:

* 'Fainn ruddheeo beg, faino, said Shaun toa
himself; 'wait a little, wait! Oh, your hot
blood-your bot blood,' he said. -

The mant who had been importuning and

threatening called bis companion, who took bis was carried to meet the police-lhe was in the
place at the carriage-door, had himself proceed- possession of the tall young man ; and Eddy was
ed up the road to the cottage. Shaun made laughimg vociferously at ' what a likeness owld
use of bis tine in fading a sheltered nook in a Nick's son would make agin Master Gerald at
commandng place, and deliberately examined bis the 'Sizes.'
primbg, putting the pistaI on fuli cock. CHAPTER XiV.--THE TRIAL, AND MANY THINGS

'I am the hand of justice,' impiously Shaun CONNECTED THEREWiTH.
said ; '11 am the band of justice, and I'il There were nany înterests concerned in the
sthcike.' trial or Gerald Moore, and therefore many

All this time there vas an occasional sob, but agencies employed in bringing matters ta a crisis.
no shriek, and the sob seemed hysterical or in- Of course each was intluenced by some motive,
voluntary.Ofcus ahwsifune ysrimov,

Brnary codSuand ench aimed at soine eud-public justice be-
,Brave colleen P said Shaun. ing an infmuitesinial part of either the object or

There was beard a low whistle-very, very the impulse by whiclh people were swayed. Mr.
Tlow e tJoyce Snapper desired the pleasure of ruining
'e Thruie; thrue ta the last ! God bless haur the accused, because lie was fond of ruining

tue histle;'e t hlasy everythîng and every one, and because, in this
purty mouti, a t!' case, his pride, if so it can be called, aided lhis

And now comm g fromn the cottage were seen propenîsity. Mr. Salmer lhated the prisoner, be-
a womanand two mni. Tiey al came rapidly cause lie found hi is superior, and because lie
but a strange man was in advance, bath af the crossed his religious views. Mrs. Salmer dis-
female and the man wo had been vith the car- ltked hum becaue is sister as handsoe and a
riage. On approahhing, this last appeared well' Papist, and because lue ridiculed lier pretensions
nay, fashionably dressed. He ran-m evident ta apostohe inspiraion, a quality wich she found
perturbation le flunrg himself at the carriage- essenial to combat ' iomnanisun' in Kinmiacarra.
door ; it swung open, and he put i his bead ;- And a whole legion of other people wanted
there was a violent shriek.and a struggle. ' Guiltyb t guard agast soe personal evî, or

Mercy ! mercy P crîed the lady.M
'rcy s meri y vain crnsnied the ato gain soue personal good. No one cared for

'T his is all vain Ronsense,- cried the aggreE- Jusie
sor, ' resistance is out of the question. Tho' I There was a great array of lawyers on each
die, you are miune.'. - side-an immense army of ' wigs, Whigs, and

'Sha said Shaun, covering him with thepswags,' as a very witty gentleman observed vien
toi. ' We'll see, agra,' continued the beggarman he heard the list rend over. How and why thle
presenting his.arimu, and looking like a statue in Crown made such an exertion to convint, we
the moonlght-be was so fixed. have already intimated ;lhow and why Mr.

Just then two men crept in beside him. Gerald Moore made such an exertion, the reader
'Weng 'em,' said one, in a low whisper. half knows, and tu kuuw the remaînder, lie imust

' Welcome,' answered Shaun, just as low. have patience. Having said so much, the way
Then the attention of all was directed towards is cleared for progress.

the entrance to the ' borbeen.' One of the Some innocent people imagine that the scenesfirst two men got into the carriage ; the well- enacted un a court huse are all extepre, and
dressed man stood outside ; there 'was a scuffle ; that the ingenious question, the witty retort, the
shriek upon shriak of aony awakened the echoes luinous aggegate af iterrgatries, &c. are

of every bill around ; the subdued curse-the al fresh from the 'laboratory of te bran ;'

confusion-the tramp-the rearing ofa they are very much mistakeu. There is great
-the going to and fro of the coach, and the rehearsal for a trial ; in fact, a frightful rebearsal
cries of the new-come woman and boy were -a rehearsai so wonderfully laborious, that it isfrightful beyond imagination. In the midst of ail wonderful, like a certain Drury-iane player af
the well-dressed man tore the lady hall out of six:y years ago, they do not know the parts fouthue carnagge.the carge ell to rememiber them. Every wvitness re-

The shriekingr was incessant ; the struggle was heare ether an eratly its n -lucarses5, toqether and selarately-it is notîiîîgi
one of life and death ; the destroyer's left arn but rebearse-rehearse ; so a counsellor, a friend
was round the lady's wvaist ; the riglht was stretch- of ours, wonders very much that there is not
ed out, crying to the womnan of the cottage for a inany more people mad than at present fill our
handkerchief ; at the same moment, the captive lunatic asylum.
was alnost entirely drawn forth, the woman of We congratulate, from our own convictions,the cottage standig behind her. the Crown Solicitor, upon bis position and

Snlthe naime af justice,' saîd Shaun. duties. I-e is the only man at the bar not ex-
There was a flash-a report-and lying on posed to the tiresone worry ai ' preparing wit-

the ground, bis riglht amin shattered to pieces, ness.' Br a tortunate appointment, bis business
and hisnielf senseless with fear and pain, was Mr. is to be p'aid for gaomng through tis purgatory,
James Boran. and toi make out other fellows ta bear the flaines.

' The lily o' the valley P' said Shaun, whisper- Rappy Crown Solicitor.
ing into lier ear ; ' your mother Mary beard you, lIn the back room of an hotel, two nights be-
ma lanav (my child.)' fore the trial, were five or six gentlemen, each

'You,' said Ailey Moore. '1Oh, thanks to the and ail remarkable for their power of preparing
great God.' witnesses. There wvere three wax ights on the

Shaun,' murmured Eddy Brown. ' Shaun table, which was mabogany, and two on the man-
caught the hawk.' tel-piece, over which was a large mirror. Several

The two men had long lied, and the unfortu- decanters were on the table also, and a dozen
nate postillion was on lis knees declaimng about glasses, generally containing a remnant of sherry
bis innocence, and asking mercy. Boran lay or port. An old gentleman, the Crown Solici-
still, apparently insensible. tor, was asleep on the suifa ; a very young gen-

' I think I'd better bae warned the pleece,' ilenian, with very full whiskers, and large blue
said Mr. M'Cann. eyes, sat un an arm-chair near the fireplace, and

' Sartunly, and demand a good reward, said a was rubbng down a cat-a real tortoisesheil
tall young man, laugiung. 'You'll go with the cat ; a worn-looking personr, with shabby brown
good wmoman for the night,' said Shaun,- address. coat sat at the cornier of the table, writing ; a
ing Aley. smart, intelligent-looking man, of fifty, stood by

' The pale woman,' said Eddy. the back of a chair, and looked at the scrivener ;
With ber !' said Ailey. and the sixth, a man with a short neck, broad

' Shaun had her here to meet you,' whispered shoulders, and tremendous length of armns and
Eddy in ber ear. bands, stood with bis back to the he.irth while

Ailey saw with a glance. Shaun lad disco- ie smoked a pipe of ' Cavendish,' and perspired
vered the conspiracy-bad made Mrs. Colman profusely.
engage 'to keep a young lady fur a few days,' 'Finished,' said the worn-out looking scri-
and laid allowed the whole process of abduction vener.
to be performed. ' Very good,' exclaimed the intelligent looking

' But my father,' said Aley. man.
He's warned not to expect you to-nîght,' an- 'Well, bow will it go '' inquired the man who

swered Shaun. rubbed the cat.
Boran groaned. 'Much depends on Boran's testinony. We
' Help him into the carriage,' said Shaun ;- can easîiy keep lis trial back, and bis testimony

1 we'll be inerciful even to ' him.' Oh, you cab- will be available until he's convicted,' said the
bage-lafe-sowld spalpeeen, that ought to know man of fifty.
me ;' and he stooped to bis ear. 'You murdher- ' The rascal P cried the smoker, taking the
er-you chate-you siducer,' whispered the beg- pipe out ofis mouth, and spitting into the
garman. 'Yer caught, ain't you ?' fire.

The pale woman approached. The man with the cat looked daggers at the
' Mrs. Colman,' continued Shaun ; thank smoker.

the great God lat he's not your daughter's bus.- ' Boran is very bad,' timidly remarked .bthe
band.' scrivener.'

'Your daughter ?' she asked. 'My father, .1 belheve, saw him yesterday,'
' Was your servant, Miss Ailey, when ie put said tbe young gentleman with the cat.

a hiand in hier.' Here a knock was heard ai the door.
' My G~od l' cxclaimed Ailey. ' •Came in,' roared the smoaker. -
'God us just,' said thue beggarmau. The man with tIe cat looked disgusted, and
' And Shaun a dlerk,' saud lîttle Eddy. looked at the sofa also.
Ailey went to Mirs. Colman's ; Shaun wer.t ta 'A message· from flie gaaler, said the ser-

look for lus wearing apparel i Nr. James Boran vant. -

Let him in,' sad ail.
Wbat the d-i are you ail about,' cried the

Crown solicitor, opening his eyes.
The prisoner Boran is dead,' said the mes-

senger.
' Dead?' shouted ail together. Even the

man with the cat and the scnrivener were muclu
ruoved.

' He tore off the bandages of his arm,' replied
the imessenger, and wlhen discovered had nearly
died from hemorrhage.

' Lost P said the crown solicitor.
And then aIl looked at one another, and were

si"ent.
' The circumstances are still strong against

the accused,' timidly remarked the scnîvener.
' The hour of his arrivai hame that night

makes the proof of an alibi impossible. The
two Fordes saw him, and one of thein swears ta
his having fired the hot. The property found
there and the beggar-man will prove the con-
spiracy.'

'The beggar-man be d-d,' remnarked the
man of fifty ; ' le knows more or less thanl he
says; I svwear le knows more, but the iufernal
devil is not superior ta hin.'

' The case will go on of course ?' demanded
the man with the cigar.

' Coufound the whole squad of youî,' cried the
man on the sofa ; 'go on ta something else.-
Are we ta sit here singing the obsequies of some
clown front Connamarra or Cook-street? Go
on,' he said.

There was a dead silence. Conticuere
omnes. A great man had spoken-i.e., the
mnan who pays the damage. We would like ta
see the man who hias an unchangeable opinion
against the learned gentleman on the ofa, siem-
ply ta advise him ta a more rational course-
that is if he expects anythng whuatever, justice
or generosity fronm the man on the sofa.

We would not conceal fron the reader, too,
that Mr. Geraid Moore's counsel had a long sit-
tiog and a vigorous discussion ; but they were ail
doing their own business, not the business of the
Crown. Every one of them was remarkable
also for strong opinions on certai subjects,
whicli strong opinions were reproba:ed be their
'!earned friend on the other side.' For sake of
the charity, humanity, and sa on, of the portion
of the bar which we have the honor just now tu
picture, ive must say tliat their position ta each
other is not at ail so great as sone people may
suppose. In trutil and faith, the honest people
difler only on the question of means-ends are
ail identical. One nan thinks ' the practice' is
best consulte.1 for by one set of tactics ; another
man thinks ' ithe practice' is best consulted for
by another set; but this is their only difference,
which surely is nothng about ivhich ta quarrel.
Practice is the darliag petted, pursued, flattered,
worshipped; practice is the most wonderful bar-
monizer of ail discord and the most powerfile x-
positor of al[ engmatical forensic phrenzy, that
phdlosophy or religion las ever revealed.

'cWeil, Moore,' said a gentleman with a mas-
sive bead, auburn hair, and clear gray eye ;-
' %Velî, Moore, shal] we bang your nanesake ?' lhe
demanded.

' What think you?' lthe learned counsel ad-
dressed, replied.

e Oh, Mr. Leader,' replied the first speaker,
you are in authority.'
' An authority for givng my friends ' rope,'

replied Counsellor Moore.
'Good reason for giving then ' rope' some-

times, not to be strangled yourself, or pulled
beyond your depth, my angler,' retorted the
first.

' Oh, bang such wit,' rephîed Mr. Moore.
'Nay, you might give it rope.'
f And so I do. I only wish that it would use

it.'
c Come!' said a tall, powerfui-looking law..

yer, 'give me the cross-exam:nation of Shaun a
dherk.'

Im in ithere,' remarked Moore; ' but you
may 'Shaun' if you please. Take care of him,
be's stinging and poisonous.'

' Don't fear, Shaun is an old neiIghbor of mine
and paid me the honor of a visit more than once.
l'il manage Shaun.'

'H ear, hear,' cried ail.
And so the mornng of the great crimnal trial

brake upon the city, which had waked before its
time ta watch the result of interests and exer-
tions of which every one was aware.• Long be-
fore the bour for opening the càurt bouses, the
gates were besieged ; and a strong guard of
police could with difficulty keep order. * Crowp:
of women mingied with the men ; and every one

remarked that so many young and handrome
faces had aever been- seen ather Majesty's town
af assize. There was a large priaklg af
priests, tao, mare than lhd ever been seen befare,
an any like occasion'; aùd quite a gathering af
of the gentry. un fact it was a gr'eati display,
and the police during:that day rose uuita unwont-
ed importance.'.;~

TIe attoneys are a grieat race during an as)
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THE TRUE VITfESIAND. CAWTOL IC CHRONICLE -- OÇTOBER-2g 864. * .~ç

size. Men of one ide; r hy LECLIÃ ITTER O? T Hg POPE TO THE bodendinceda t e Go Iandto.the;Okreh and whea justice the measureo alitynd thoprotc te oiar saies wlnot e bld for -five or
wbithersoever the idea directs; and ther bags- OLISH OLERGY. they re Cut off from.commuinication with the Holy tion from unconstitutional atsîcks ta whicb, as subJ si rnmonthsuaspecal.ommisuion will heIssu ed early

. t te it tâúacésoftsRoui, Sdpt.-17. gee,.they are defiled. by every error and the mst jctsof the empire,,they are entitled.*They declare mnmouth totry"thiepersons in prisonon charges'ét Ierenacordmg tThe following la believed.lc be the authentic text pernicions vices. Itresults from this tilia these na- hat though smarting undera sense ofinjuries, they angout:yf the late conflicts. There are 84 per-
s»ter's kitchens held bythe ecttk so firjmily, of the éncyclical letter recently addrefsed by the tions, having lost the fear of and respect for God, are actuated by no sectarin spirit, but are solely sons noir in goal, Of -wbom five are..charged with

enege:icaly, that yoU would say the attorney's Pope ta the Polish èlergy:- having àbaken off the ties of gentle religion, and desirous that an end asould 'be-put at once and for riot and with having arms in their possession in a
tajwanted to get 1a l court in-spite of its law- " CasteleGandolfo, Jnly 30,1864. forgotten the obedience due ta God and ta the laws tver ta the uuhappy dissensions which are net more proclaimed district.-Belfai Cor. of the Times.
fis mnaste and bidding.deflance ta any other "'We; Pus IX., to the Archbishops, Bishops, and of Bis Ohurcb, allow themselves to be carried away deplorable in the rain they causetian in the dis- A great deal of fia is sil iprsad nder:tbe rein

other ecclesasticsa of theiugadom of Poland and of by ey licences and by a law[ess life, and, acting grace tbey bring upon a fiourishing and enterprising The green crops, however, are ail fiaurishing. Ongs. gThenhtheeaoRaursllores and their bsgstise Ruaisprôvics'in communion with theHoly accsr-ding l tihir caprices, despise honor inulit au- Commumtty; that they therefore pray their condition thée west coaet great damage bas been dons to the
andCheir àtruand rlicking air, ta show tint Se: thority, rise np agains tihe Princes, and refuse ta may be talien into the serions consideration of the grain rops but turnips and mangold are particularly
ibeir m is are;ful'ffun:siwblch Lhey don.I± feel, "When, upon the 2dthof Apiil iat, s day sacred obeys the. Goveroment, and that a Royi Commission be issued ne, d potatoeas have rarely beeu more abundant or
an their poakets full of cash, which they never ta St. Fideliat o Sigmaringen, y ; bitterly deplored "But in the extreme grief caused by the immensity ith full powers ta inquire insto and investigate these of better qnality. -1b.
counted. Eery. atcoun'sllpr bas fiv or six at the Odliege of the Propagandda the sad and la- of thie crûs which weigh, oh, venerable brethren, their statements, as wel[ as ail matters directly or Diiatory fa.rmers in the western and some of thesmaIsszd atareysrdnesorssde-mentable situation of-the Kingdom of Poland, and upon Ton and upon the faith ful confided to your care, ndirectiy connected witthte origin and continu- dl dtmalsized attorneshowanningathis heels, all de- the inconsiderata revolution whichb ad broken out we are in na slight degree consoled by your virtues, ance of the riots, thsa se remedial measures fUl mi bad an soirtern countries are sufrering evere.

Sgned ta first-rateadviseror plend- aagins the powerful Emperor of Rassia, we said also i uyjour firmneas lun deending the Church, and in ta- adequate ta the requirements of the occasion may b Le ly fynhegea. rais lhic Datiep grain crops,
er he is, and how fid of business. - The man- that we Lad learnt from the newspapers the rigorous during so many fatigues and tribulations for the Ca- speedilky and successfully introduced. Tht memo-e astIfortnight.
agemenct of the profession )is a grdatelement of measures taken -by the tOsssian Gcverument not tholic faiih, And as you know that blessed are they rial w-a signed by 5,000 personas. A conversation thoagu ail roaped, are but ae] secared. The re-

ouioD to repress the Polaish insurrection but also ta who are persecuted for justice sales, hat it ile glo- in reference ta the subject aving taen place, Sir w8iig iht la nu sàdeuporab e state.i IImuch-oited
success-sesd wby not, psays ? edes fothe extirpate the Catholi religion fronu that kingdom. rions ta suifer for Jeins Christ, and that they who Thomas Larcom said the representasions which badwloj b t eig dsolarad.-ob.,
managernent of tbings, so as to represent bis own We added that it was necessary to' verify these sad persevere until the end shal] ha saved, we are con- been made by the deputation would receive every at- eing disco ored.-J .
cause ta the eye of the public, prove bis capa- statements wtiltth greatest care, and by informa- vinced that, relying upon the Lord and upon the tention from tihe Goverment. The Protestant party The Board of Public Works lu Ireland was estab-
Csty to tanage the cause cf the public, se as ta tion derived fran the mosct authenti sources, be- honor of Bis mighte, you will continue ta fight with will soon come with their memorial stating the other lished 32 years ago, and wns itrusted with duties
affect the juy or tha judge. cause it is not well always to rely blindlyupon the invincible courage for theadefence of Bis Church and side of the question. of the most comprehensive character. It bas chargeec mjuryke de r r cf press.t lnt, venerable bretbren, we have now as- for salvation of aoula, calling' to mind, ' Quod non la the meantime, the Dublin Evening nsael e.i of loans for pubile works, advances by Govers-ment

We could of course make due report cfthe certained with profound sorrow, frosm abundant tes- sunt condigno passiones hujus temporis ad futusram preses its indignation ai the 'unpas-laeled auda- and repayments, Paramentary grants, public build-
proceedings of the crowd-the cheers fors rRe- timony' worthy of beliel which has been transmittedJ gloriam quæt revelabitur in vobis.1 (St. Paul ta the city> 'of the statemenbts of the'emorial, and aske for ings,Ilanded property, improvements, drainage of
pale, and the loving ' burra for O'Conneli l bow te us, the truth of the rigor with which the Russian Romans, chap. viii., 18 ) what reason they were received prvatelv? Wby land, tht erection of farm buildings, laborer's dwel.
thse Jocal gnius revecged itself upon local hi- Government does not cease to pursue the Catholic " We send you, therefore, this letter to arouse wera the reporters excluded? The spirit of the par- linge, scutchs mill, post roada, harbors, inland navi-

lhurch in Poland, ber members, and the faithful. more and, more j our episcopal courage ta support tissas un'both sides rMay be inferred from the follow. gation, the supply of coaas for public buildings, de-
gatry or folly; and with the irony for which a We bave learnt, indeed, with certainty that the Gova-o many su irffeings ta watch over -the flock intrusted ing extracts. The Mail says :- corations of Dublin Castle for public entertainments,
'Tipperary mob is remarkable, celebrated the erument, long since the enemy of the Catholic toa your charge, and Ito spart neitber.care,nor ad- "TIhere was e aufficient motive lor the partisan &c. The office salaries amounnt ta 24,5001., or at the
beauty of fright-the 'justice' of some villian, Chur-h, and animated by the dessire of leading ail its vice, nor fatigue, that the faithfal under your juris- privacy of the proceedings. The simple publication rate of 38 per cent. for the working cost of the es-
and the '1sanctity' of some débauchee ; but we subjects intoa schish, has seized upon the pretext cf diction may abstain from ail evil, and remain con- of te naines of thes 4deputation' vas enough to es- tablishment. The official estimates for the salaries

the revolution which has broken out ta persecute in stantly firm in the practice of the Catholic faith and hibit its contemptibte origin, Of the six perso-s of the Poor Law Board are about 4J per cent. utpon
nay at aniotser time ave a baller opporlunaty every way ail Catholics and cur holy religion, Con- religion, withont -ever allowing themeelves ta be who appointed IhemseulvEs an ths business, here is the sum receited and disbursed under the head cf
and more heart for such labor. At ppesent wte sequently, fsatting o aones ide ie Concordat agreed conuquered and dragged inta errer bis the enemies of not one n occupying a pusition in society entitling him poor relief. The official establishmentusalaries of the
do not wish by the humour of our friends outside upon with us, and trampling underfoot the publie both. Consequently we pray, we conjure the faith, to speak for the Roman Catbolirs ofselfast. A de- Nanuonal Board of Education amounted in IlS :o
ta mock the grave condition of our friends eith- conventions which protect the Catholic Church in fui committed ta your care, and who are so dear ta putation led by Mr. Bernard Hughes, the bakers; Msr. 15,0001, or at the rate of 5 per cent. on the soum dis
in ; for reader, our case and our characters are .Poland, it has promulgated a hast of laws and de- us, with ail the affection of our heart, ta remain Daniel Rogan Brannigan, the vintner- and Mr. An- bursed, whereas the Board of Works Las spent a tihe

cred contrary to the Catholie religion, prohibiting constant ta the Catholic fait, religion, and doctrines, drew J. M'Renaa, the sensation editr ofs an obscure rte of 24,0001. li disburssig 64o000 Sa great a
as s-csf as writteaisbtary catholic writings, andu farouriog, upon the contrary, which they have received by the special grace of the prit, are barlly the persoans whom the body of le- difference in this matter between these public insti.

Moreover, we may as well allow the mounted the diffusion of books and nevspapers opposed ta Lord ; that, giving precedence thereto above ail spectable Roman Cathalics would select ta expound tutions certainly demanda explanation. The late
police ta come along the main street-the absurd Catholie doctrine, pritas filled with groes insults things, they nay ha firm in the way of the Lord, and theirviews ta the Viceroy>; nor, in all probability, chairman, Sir Richard Griffith, was supposed to have

halberders wit thir iver-laced bats ite against the Vicar of Christ upon earth anud against in ail the worksis wich affect, the love of God and of would tiose persons have dared te asaume the funo- won the favor ofa.the Government lu a remarkable
hswsisApostoc chairandhaving for their principal thoir neighbor, and which belong to the Catholic tion if the chair of Gorernment were nt filed for degree, oy bis anxious and constant efforts 1o keep

coats,.yellow vests, and leggings, to follol ; *the object the perversion of the Polish people. The Chaurch. te nonce by theirs 'friend at Court.' Ne doubt the down expenses,' lu ail the subordinate departmonts of
brayiugc trumpet, ta be heard at soie distance, Russian Government Las further never ceased ta for- Be persuaded that we, in the humility of Our Roman Catholica of Belfast will look upon thisi ' me- this great national establishment, and not without
announcing the amîng judge (a disloyal fellow bild communication titis us and with the Haly Sea, te Leart, do not cease te address day and night fervent marial' as au indelible disgrace, and repudiate ir as sucess, as many Of the erks-A are said ta painfuliy
sad the braying trumpet was a very fit instru- prescribe osts contrsaryto the Divine lare, to excite prayers to the most clemenu Fauher ofa ercies, to a treachery for which it would Se hard to fid a pa. feel. But ye has not been equally successful in gi-

o s ng . the people against the Catholic priests, and ta hinder the Gad of consolation, tiat He may cover you with rullel." ing satisfaction ta the landlords and others Who
mtent for preceding the judge of ass-ae), the the latter troam preaching, ta teach the diffarence His great virtue, that He may protect jou iwitl His The Freenads Journal thus remar:- I have Lhad dealings wis tht Board, nor o the public
sheriffPs white wajda poaairg ta the stars out of exxisting between Catholia truth and schism, forbid- i arm, that He may guard and defend you, that He "It will not be the fault oF the i and ai tie in general, who ara far tram tinking tha snch as-
the window of the judge's Varrage, and the rush ding ander the mat serious penalties the abandon- may> take in hand youi ways, that s m'y deliver Rev. D. Drew if pesohe be eer again estabhished, a tensive powers and resources have been turned to
bebdl and before, and at the side of the ane, ment f fatal Leresy and retur-n t the boesomin the i the Churh from the calasiies thati affiicther, thaia Belfast. True te their mission, the journalist and as-cont for tise impraert ai tise ceuntry ta ay-

Catholic Ciurcb,I inistersa of religion Lave been Hae may abate the pride and obstineey of her ene- and the divine are each laboring assiduously tu eow thiig lke thie extent that might bave been fairly e>a
ana s on, as our fs-tend . yne napper expelled from taeirs couvents, wihich have beea con- mies and continually shed over you the salutary de w broadcast the seeds of future strifea-tf matintmain, in pected. The J.orning Nies oif h1s day-natturaily

useil to remark. verted into barracsRs. Bisbops have been remored of bis bounty. lu taken of tbis and as a particular ail their activiry, the causes of the late disturbance, enough as a Roman Calholo organ-ascribes tie

The Ricght Hon. w- uas on the beneb, from their dioceses snd sent into exile. An extra- proof of the special love we bear towards Yomu in the and ta prevent the application of any effective mes- tsrtcomngs fe tise Boarfd to ia exclsivel n Protes-
anas ao o K unacarra.- o-rdinary number of Greek Catholics already dragged Lord, we hereith confer upon you, will ail the sure of prevention. But, ile tse inrested pro- tatcchas-te ut of 50 officias empdyed i

into seresy by shameful machinations Lave found clergy and faithful committed ta your charge, our pagators of strife are earnestly pursunmg their spe-a y.ses-vice u isa %tiiu]>'eaigi. .-e.Roma -Ca.
Down perpendicular to the bench, at eacb end of themselves pre-ented tram returning, as theyi Lad Apostolie benediction invokaed from the very botomi cial object, the Catholie population of Belfast are atuhosici, and of these onlyana eolds a poiion o in-
srme, were two t lnes of lawyers-young and old wished, within the pale of the Catholic Church An af our heari. wisely and humanely taking energetio measures ta fiuence-Mr. J. Redmond Earry, the inspecttor of fai' .
-enough ta complicate any case, and te make incalculable numuber ofO ur bretbren o' the Latin " Given in the 19th year of our Pontificate, put an end ta tie systerm out of waich ail those evils eies. -1.
anything legs], or the contrary. Beind the Confession have been torn from the Catholic Churchi, Pie P IX.' ,arise. A deputation from Belfast waitei yesterday AcTIoN oR INACToN.-We do not bliere tisat
learned gentlemen, left of the judc, 'ewere the especially by means of mixed marriages. Cildren o-- -- -.-- -- un the Under-Secretary with a memorial for the Lord there is any> 'party in Ireland Who really cones:emn

lefai orpiass have been sent into distant countries i IRISH INTELLIGEN 'E. Lieutenant in which the origin of the late riotas is narliamentary action as a meanus of redreasing a-jury. Opposite his lordship rere the witness under pretexa iof tutelage, ard tk from the Catho-- clearly, but calmly and moderately, explained, and tional grievances. A faw persons here and there a-
table, the dock, and the gallery, whtch looked all lic Oburch. Thus isnumerable Catholics of every On the festival cf the Nativity of the Blessead Vir-I te remedy simpl, ye forcibly, pointed ont. The fect in their over ardent ptriotism ta go in for ne-
faces. About thIe bench , in various places, were age, of either ses, and of every rank, bave been ri- gin, the 8th uit., there was a solemu profession ino magistraes f Belfast have confessed that the police thing short Of revoluiion, but happily the- are insig.

b re u z e u1 ai B alias ai c a n n at b a re l iafi c a- tis a Ca tisulle B îsh o p n f c n u n n is s , s d t esrn e - u e m c obronzed ' orange women,' sellhng their stores- - ?rous:y persecuted and transported into remote re- the Lurette Convent, Omagh. The youing lady Who ,1fBlas ant erledo-h CtolBso ificant in numuber, and their utterances Fmack too
boys with baskets of soda and confectionary -1gions. catholic churches have been profaned and renounced the world and gave lierself up ta the ses-i anti 5,000 oer Cathi memarialists expsess te much of ready 'mde vasr to be aatogether sncesre,

d converted into non-Catholie temples or barracks. vice of religion, was iss Susan Doherty, daughter sa opiion-every sensible man u the conotry e- These isolated individuals, whosae dosire for notoriety
and in a box, from whicb the myster:ous rodisioa Priests have been illtreatedi a ehorrible manner, de- of Mr. William DoSerty, Diamond, Londonderry.- dorses tSat opinion, and we, therefore, anticipate is perhap, aters ail, their greatest fault, cannoa be
forth-shot forth nearly- as far as the dock, was spoiled of their property, reduced te frightful misery She enters religion unider ties name of Sistez Evange- that the Government must abolish the present sys- dignified by the snme of a 'par'ty' and certainly,
the sheriff. sent into exile or- throawn into prison, and even put lista. item of 'Conservativea police gaided by the srange their viewas wii never obtain any consideable hold

he todeath, fer h ng cantinud ta aer tise atid cf lodges, and undertake the first and paramount duty upon the country; It would be a amatter- a deep re.
ther ministrarions t aie ounded ant tshe ying O n Sunday, recently, the splendid news Church of a a Government-the preservation of the pence and gret, if they did, for the best chances a tihe people

or made their points to catch the electric sparks upon the fliad o? battie. Il must be added to this Cloghsean (lTppe-art)MoasR solemny Brined at >ti protection ai' 1fe sud prapary." ta right themaelves by saf anisud prticabe meas
of wit to flasn from themselves, and ta seize the that the priests and laymen sent into exile are de- Bicsop of the diocese. From ai early hourithenw, .Ar lasck Brunswick Club is proposed to be started ln1Wonid be lost in a Tain and ridiculous fart to at-

thoughts wbich they deign t immortalize. . prived of our religion, and thu the Catholics of Li- was crowded witih persons. The day was beautiful- Belfast, ta be called the srange Defensive (1) Ass- tain what le impossible. We feasr, indeed, tha too

'Ail est', vwhpred Ms-. Frylie, tise .A.tter- thuansia ave alid ta choosa getween exile into dis- :y ne. The church is erected on tho e site e the ld rciation. Private circulars were issaed to convoie a much prominence Las been given by several of our
ready, ispe7 ,t -tant. countries and apostacy. Ail tbhese measures, une lu Main airea, rather lu tie centre of a a un- strictly private meeting ; cverything, iu fact, wasass contemporariesIo the idle vaporings of Itwo or areseonneyM inSretGantr n he ce teai.u nney-General. and others equally deplorable, are aunceasinglyemaa- ssalluSnacius and enclosed pieaeo greoround, re strictly private as if the originators felt themsaelves persons a publie meetings, to which they were not

Hem, hem!' said his antagonist, Mr. Bon-. ployed by the Russian Goiernmnit against the Ca- prope!yof Lord Lismore, generoudly granteda to the to be conspirators against the peace, lives, property, innited, and where their presence and their principle
o. tholîc Chus-ch. This causes us protfound sorrow, Canhelis orthhe pariS b>' nîsatcnobleman. and welfare of hirs fellow-men. But the secret Sas were alike dcistasteful. By commenting seriouslynel. Ansd then there ws a great unrolling o venerable bretren ; and we are unable to restrais ar. . oodzed out. The terrifie Kisbey, conductor of thatsa upon thie views, or pretended views o! these enshu-

briels' (why, on earth, are they aalled ' briefs ?) oeu tears when we think of the faithfal who endure Tise Most Rev. Dr. Leahy, the Archbiînop of Zoophyte the Belfasrt Nevs-Letter entered the chair, siasts, undue importance is given to their words,
and gentlemen put up their glasses to lteir eyes ail the persecutions by which the Russian Govern- Cashel, bas appointed the Rev. J. B. Hanly t>'a tine and the dreadful Drew, reverend gentleman, came a and although we know that the country cs.nnot be
-and the rased up the papers-and the com- met endeasvors ta annihilate the Catholic b teligion vacaney of Cashe redered vacant by tIse removra long way ta give them the beneifit of? 2s eperience, deceived on tbe point, it is a fact that tise enemies of

mnece ts-tedPthe Pa Pvîlh greatPrapîdPtP anPP Pin thIe Kingdom of Poland and h the other p rtions of the Rev. John OJDwyer ta the Administratorship hLe saving been S cretars- af tise ad 'Brunswick p pular its-ta seize uapon thase very ellicse pe-
of ite empire. ef Thur-es jClub.' He eahorted them ta take it as a model 10triots and hold them up most nunfairiv a the repre-

attention. The publneis to understand that it is "I tis cruel warnwhich thie Russianu Governmenu t We have been credibly informed that the Mout Rev -treist the baneful induences of Poery-tthat terrible sentatiyes o! Irish feeling Ne oppesrtunity toe do
in a few aiinutes they mtake the preparations for f has nudertaken agains;t the rigts, the ministera, and Dr. Cantwell, Lord Bishop of !Meath,b as received plague thit was devnstating the land uand' encour- thiis oughtI to be given, and the best ;wayat is, ta pass
these noble manifestations whicis the public Is to the property of the Catholi Church, we are tfurther through the MoAst Rev. Dr, Dison, Primate of Ail aged them ta enrol as many members as possible.' b>' unoticed, the cheap and trasby procelaimiug of
see by-and-by. The amiable public, of course, obliged ta deplore and ti condema another attempit Ireland, the Papal Briefs for the consecration His recipe for this shows the serpent's wisdom, but the red.hot patriot. Gad knows it is lime for the

quite novelu the histo f C c n of the Reverend Dr. McNulty, Coadjutor Bishop Of nane of the dore's innocence. ' They should seek people of Ireland to engage in a resaily sersous ard
besteve them - and so we chronice all the heard of up ta this day. Not oaly Sas this same Meath. .1out for this purpose men of standing-influential useful, and therefore hopeful project, to rise- tise
facts. Goversment hanished inio distant regions our ven- Within the last week, All Hallowl' College, Dnb- men-men of oely tongues and sweet lips; for they coanary from its present fallen and depressed condi-

Reginald Moore stood within the dock, such erable brother Sigismund, the noble and wornby lin, bas sent to their respective Missions the follow- wers the persans to get in the funds Fusrthermore, tihon.- Tualu- Heraz'd.

as every one had always seen him. The expres- Archbishop of W-sarsaw, after having torn him from ing Clergymen :-Rev. Mr. Hudson, Monteroy, Cali- JLe addts, 'Thtey bould thee go and never Say die AsssEsTSaw.-The following has been sent ta us
d n te bis see, 'ut it has further not scrupled ta order that Lrania; Rev. Mr. Scanlan, San Francisco, do. ; Rev. until they had swept away Popery from the land. for insersion: - For a man t mak a rapidt toursion of fhimness, perhaps prihe, so naturaat im e should be deprived of ail authority and ail epis- Mr. Walsh, Al tn United States ; Rev. Mr. Hamili, The Rev. Roarer came after. He moved a resolu- through a condtry, as Sir Robert Peel did t-rough

was, ever so little, deepened, and he was secrupu- copal jurisdictien in his dioceass, and has aiso not Boston, do. ; Rev. Mr. Broderick, Chicago, do. ; Rer. tion stating a new organization w-as wantedi ta s-em Gala-ay and Kerry, and report un the ctate of tise
lously neat in his attire. He stood easily and heaitated ta forbid ail communications between him Mr. M'Gauran, Dubique, do.; Rev. Mr. Lynch, Mary- the ascendancy of Poapeo>. Ht sait 'LaeLsd nej pleis worse tsan seuseles. A persan must go
freely, and hooked towards the beach. OlId Fa- and Lis diocess, declaring that Paul Kzevonski, bis nille, Calife-rna; Re. Ms-. iGrsth, Talfod, Eng- feeling o!' star.; f-r which ve lif thai Le hati ad as>' ln a'district before it is possible ta know
tser Mick was near Mr. Bonnell, and all c'ur old Vicar-General a:d.Bisop et Prusa in pasIrisa, ap- land ; Rev. M-r. O'Brien, do., do. ; c. been a gode dent frightened. He made one or two ethe real state of the country ; and I will defy any

pointed by us suffragan of the Ar-cbisiou of Wr- Dimporant admissions, from which we augur peacefrenids, or nearly all, were here ana there around saw, will sufice te admninister te dit.cessa of our dear CatholiD s of BelfSst waited yesterdat upon Sir Tho-n for Belfast ; he saido No doubs the enemy were in ruming t the snie we ust te se Absente
ite wiatness table. Shaun a dherk was not vis- son. Words fail us tequality and reprove iuch an mas Larcorn, :e Under-Secretary, at Dublin Castle the lest struggle victoricus,' b which he meant that Ta. Go uearly where you will and enquire Whose
ible, nor was Mr. McCann. The silence was act Who wilL not be profoundly astonishedi a learn to present a memorial addressed to the Lord-Lieute- thei Catholicshadb not caly declined to submit te a land sa tsat V 'My lord So-and-So,' ors Mr. Se.
ext-arme. [tshat the Russian Government ias falsely adopted nant. Tisa Attorny-Genera and the Solicitor-Ge- bating, but hai actually whipped the Orange ag- sud-se,'living abroa, or in England-the land

the behefthat it could deprire thei bisops of a mis- v.er preset. The deputas-ion consistad o gressers. Agan bea trusts s-hat the Orangemen, running te vaste, sud pavrtyt sanmpe ona h
f Pase and opened the r ev';e ry Lsien.given b>'thse Bl >' Spirit cf au sutissit>B tMo s i m srliug tn eete eir lit d at ,' vi!! unité. RH t makresamens hant ache et tha trsar>'sigi l

word was heard with a distinctness almost pain- ceived from God, and raever subordinated ta lay au- Rogan Brannigan, Mr. Edward M'Hugh, Mr. John winds up, as ont would expect from his clerical char- Poor Kerry, where I am living and doing whati I ca
ful. The rigbt bon. gentlemen was earnest and thority, and coulda remove tbom from the goverument M'Lsughlin, and Mr. Aundrew J. McKenna, editor of racter, with a bit of blasphemy, in which he compares for the people, is the focus of absenteelsm, in Lon-

s sad devaeped th ecae with much and the adsministration of their diocess? 'W hile con- the Ulster Ubserver. thei murderons Orsangermen of Belfast toGod,and Pope- don, this year, I sought the acquaintance o! some ofimpasssîaed, Pan e]!• phydsp mdemningg and reproving this error, we mvaust at the Mr. M'Kenna read the memorial. It hs stated thatL ryoo the waters of the sea,to which is sa-id,'thus fars Ou large proprietors, and tried by every argument,
clearness. Occasionally aOnelplayeddUPonepsaie tine declare plainly and alond that no one can the memarialists beliee theriginarers ai the late and no farther'-Dublinu rishman. and then of self-interest, ta induce then toemploy
bic îrascibihty by a humorous commentary, but obey these orders, but that ail must render faith- riots were actuated by feelings of animosity towards D-t oani, Sept. 27.-It is toe e regretted that the the people, and tius stem the fearful tide of Emig-ra
ail agreed that lie was perfectly master of the ful obedience te our venerable brotherS Sigismund, Catholice generally, and directed ail their esforts ta ill-feeling engendered by the late riots in Belt-ast, tion-but 'let them go,' was the cold response to ail
case, and put the varions circumstances, each in whos is tise truead legitimate Archishiop a' War- their serious injusry ; and Chat the recen t disorder awhich it was hoped abfd died out, Las been revived, rny efforts. I then felt, if these men are so httle

lace, wth fine ades Ht spke of tht saw. We doubt not, albso, tat our deaisr son Paul were but a aggravated form of displays which an- and has led to a strike on the part of the Protestant alive ta the cry of duty, or interest, it is the bang-
p e a seo te Kzevonski, calling tî mmd is duty, and refusing to nualy raa plce in Befas anti othaser distriet oafi artisans e-nployei as the Qaun's Island Iron Ship- dan duty af the Legilature no campil tieM to con-

causes ofeht etweean teacsdamdth obe>' tisa os-des-s ai tise Russian Goiernment, wili cou- Uilster. "Thses dispiays, so offensive in thseir char building Wors-a. Of 900 msen sud appranieas e.- tribune tovards their starving poor, I thstn began
;mus-des-cd msan; cf the gloomy chas-actas- ai the tinuet to exercise tisa fauncuians ofVioar-Genea l, vwhlih acier~ sud se fatal in thisas resufl," as-c ondes- tise plyaed lu tisosa wos-rka, an!>' abot 56 ara Ressaisn et ihînk hao - coand the tax Se braug it miet practical
prisants-s smind; cf thse importance ta tht pris- Lava hese nîtrustedi te Lina b>' bis legitimate supeior ausiceo an os-ganizedi conf'ederation, and witis tisa Catholica. it n-il! Le remembseed thsatafter lise epes-ation. Net b>' pntting it inta thse handa af Ga-

oner- cf obtaming e certain baud ; how the pris- ithaes-yrchb,ispof Warae abs> Lisl asdms.ltinsn connivance, If not tise approals, o? those bonund ta rioting wras oves-, s pesos commibtee, compasetio ai armesnt, vise have mes-e tissu thisas chas-t ai' Irish
cnes n-s ce s to b h ngt cf the mus-des- sud "Buter n-L'us e tk o H be hsd Srder suppress ithem, Tisa> fur-ther- stated that, on tise fev gentleman an Lotis aides, raqu aest tisa ship- public mont>' already, bu; colleci it throngh tisae
ener t.as see sn bigs , t p 'i .ts ts "Bh t waa ihe staking reav nsad-erth t aites Bai soth ofi a Augnst, illegal, disorder!y, sud ps-e- n-sights te allaow thisas Roman (Jatholic comad-es ta medum ai tise Poor- Law, without au>' aditiional a-]

b>' mas-a n se ha n , t as ne rte o ,v nea l rtrn vs tape s-oe sud rpo e tisa veking exhibitions, eminently' calculatedi te lead te s-saunas a-ask wIth tharu, sud te give them tht rigist pense-Tas- tisase tisa vabue ai ahi lande as-t kn on-
piac9 cf assassintion ; ha had been seen b>' one pesecutions which bise Russan Gov-ernmeat data a saerseus bs-tach ef the pesce, vos-a permitret ta tke haund ai fellowship, promaising tisai bygoneasiBhould anti ta Lave tht anos laid eut among tisa paop!e ou'

respectable lsasres- lu thteact aif fliring te shat ; net ceasse ta exercilse against thse Chur-ch, va ns-a place lu tise publia streeots sud thoarougbfares with- be bygones, anti thast ail tise pst should bs fus-gt- thsea santes as tise laudlor-d may lika bes-tisaner

thse liour- was defianed b> bas retus-e home, tise vas-y las- fs-o. approvring lu au>' va>' tise s-evolution- antan>' effot being mata for thisas suppîression; that ten. Tise Prutestants consented, sud resunmed in drsaining, recolaimi;ng land, s-aid maklng, building
as-j movament inconsiterately' cas-s-ed ont in Pebland. thsese exhibitians, sema o! them s-reoltng in tise ex- vos-k ;-hnt it new appesars tisa embas-s o? asrifs n-es-o bettes- habitations for lise poor-, or su>' aio tise thon-

ses-vaut being s-ed>' te sweas- te bis.as-rival with- Ail the n-os-lt, in Tact, is avare writh visai cas-a tise breane, wer-e folloen-e, sud n-ibis equal impanity', b>' not w-hall>' extinguished. Tise Protestants chargedi sandthingsawanting ta Le donc. À lsndlord, as- Lia
In a fesw minutes af the mus-der-. Hîs bandtker- Catholico Chus-ah Las îalwa remmended sud s-belons conduct of a most serions .nature, andi tisst the Rand Caîholics vith acting treaacher-ously, agen;, would oui>' bave ta show Lis books, ta see
chief was feoundi on tisa spot wherse the mur-der- ssught tisa; aes->' per-son ahould abs>' the coustitutedi un tisa mor-ning aof tisa 12h af. Angust tise Catholic tabkiag sdvantage o! theis- frane cennèrsaion wsils whatatmount ai tise 20 er- 25 per cent. (as might bte

lhed bean cammittaed ; and lhe could not, in thse authoarities, sud tisa; cach asould submi; Lîmself to Peniteatiar-y, under- tise cime af tisa nouns, -ase vsacek- ene anothser, sud acting tisa pas-s ai' spias, lu canas- determinedupen) would hava taoL la.leid, I mare-

fac cf suct e îde ot, but co g atulea tht tise civil pan-es-, sa long st Iesst as lits os-des ara ed, sud se ras-a peaceable Catiselics, mals sud fa- quenuce et w-hicS, it la albeged, tva innocent mnc Iy throw .eut these practical Lints, sud Sept the sub~
tace of u if n e congraai eap not contras-j te the lava of Godi sud et tise Chus-ch, malt, vas-t cruel!>' mairreated whsile proceeditng te been drsagged fs-an thisaitfamilies sud leodgedinl goal. ject ii neyas- La aileowed ta sumbas- ill rt is tise

ceunis-y ugon ih fcec fMr. Joyce Sa-For thsis reasson we deep>y ragrei tisat tise PatinSh in- thisas vos-k in the mille ; nthat althoeugis notice a! Tht rasult n-as riaient excitement aong tisa Pro- av ef the landl.
per, J. P., S. T. P.,. w-ha, notwrithstanding tise sus-s-ction shoaldi bave excitaed tise Russian Gavas-n- these autrages hart beau giran ta tise magistrales, testants, snd a deausndi tisst snme ai' tisa mors oh- T. BEs BRonsa.

isigh chas-actes-cf the prisoner-hs pretensiens, meut ta-pesatuts snd oppr-ess tise Chus-ch silil fan- ne adequsa measures vert adapted.to ps-avant thisas noxious RomAn Cathol!ic wor-kmen shouln bedis Se areyadadia-.htte ouaio fti
usd bis popularity,.boldly pur-suedi titis case until alhas. recrence, an tise mos-ning ai' tise 5ths ef Ausgust missed. Thia flamand being refusedi, the men asrache ou t Sai-c l>' és y) pass tnot dLem po ulatid a! uers-

hi ra gt it te ils ' resent position 'Anti let Wiie conde snhng and reproaviug tiss raiol,.se tise>' n-es-o ranewed n-ith still gresar violeéce, and leaving tisa yard in tisa moait quiet sud e:-des-ly man- cm ant>' (ingtoanmer)ica nand in ssai b>' pas-sotS
me os>'g pecud n ht c did s d i g ic sM s injurions ta <Jbristisn sud civil society, it is our dur>' tisa fame which hadi thsus beau kindling Toi au au- uts-, sud ezpr-es ing .thisrs dtiaerminaton neithser o t ar yg moatiu of ra1,ahsu preer the ra bis of san gntser an

meFs-yic U a on ludld eth candi andt tae mous clti . te.Call urgently' upon thsas n-ho fils-cpi tise peopit to tire veéke was siallo ed toaspread inta uhe dimensions commitnpr ta ps-avoirs s bresch e!' tisa p ae. SoL- Ite ' mnsip ee' LA psorres-ptisenat ain Thoagbssow
l'yl, tat i i nt réitbl t te lam a mple>' ail thisas strengrih; lest tisa 'grsve vas-fs et wihih it tbeticeforwnardf ansaumed. Takiug.taese oir- sequently' they heldi a meeting rat tiLla tisé> adiopted wrte tnop as. o & thatswithind1e at ee weeksit

hepsnet:eosao bis part an as-sa>' o! tise Boaok of Wiadam be addresesd ta uhem-< Yea bava cumatancesainto accouas tise>' dec'ias-d lhisas want of s. memorla!.o tise Mayasr. This mares-li n-as ps-t- haîts taer tisay tisairitn forsenpst L iebs- hv

counsal, whtich itie sait tct anc husndredi pounds- receivedi thsis paver sud this dominion fs-rm tise confitience lu tise, lods] suthos-ities ai the ledal-po- sntedi ytesedsay, and n-as readi b>' lsaac Clark, s ieft an indelible impression ou Lina t iotas fanalieS
viaul os-en-bil h& od is pessassuan the Moast Highs, visa will ask ai' yous- vaorks sud will cal police, s body> whsicis tise>' itgard as ttes-b> unfit member- e! tht deputation. It * pur-parts ta came drien ta emigratiap b>' landlord oppression. BUIan mr, hiee oan ound-thse depuis a! jour thoogists, for as much as, for thesduntisa assignedi ta i, ou accenut fite 'aex- fs-rm tise vos-rkes- on tise Queen's, Ilandu, at Ms-. l' tise people as-s nowy becomniug àccnstomed to thit,

a rre a rs ai' m nsu > y e a r es -en t, d ue tto a n o b le ido r-d , 'ce in th e m in isters e! H ie K in ti s . r u L r n o cl s r c a s tu i n i d a b k o - id n i ci i f L e u s b p u - , d et s- O a a ' i - a a n ry ' a r A n f t se t n i i n ci t t f - a -t t se t 1 i

whs aeIne o inin aluo uged equitably, neither have regarded the law of with the feelings, sympathkae, and aven disorderS ofan:wv'it erd squentra.El
'the]Ury to do their du'ty., and Wtd vrindicatè by justice, neither have walked according to the will of one section of the comnmunity." Théee and '6ther It santes that thïe magistrates receivedý.informations gatai îl

the ialie ébraeter of their noble Godaý Be will manifest himself.utito ýyon inu a terri- grav bue'ar à rbdto- the condition of tempiae sudwrat o the llgdnites
thirved t ene ragble.,manner, :because.they who govern othei mén ~'muiicipality; *boserinfiaence hai. never Ueea -well:or- brought them up,,tota 1y unprepared,-baBtily heard The Committee. of the Matthew Monument have le,

:ounradte odanhnrableasof halbe jadged with extreine. . r gor, fr f r om wsvexrcse orth-poncioeo hewefaenfth csy it.coed rs a om1ü tepa- ånl dciedo paeugte taueo Pthrtl
their soi.,4psso is felt for the lowlyý, but the powerful shall the iow a- dhley deciare that ,so long as secret 9o- ties toa prisoôn'w!tisut thelbroÈiing1 ýbil. It thew n1early oppoBite .to ir; Daneanls .bouse i

Wrd .ry le ;was bearà witl awe,.andathybé"powirfully tormenatàdý (I Wisdom lchap . iv., 4, cietis, ijvin g,sectarian .objecta, are countenanced lletatn erswratsersues'int tiCSretadwihnoesg e o
5,,6,7) or tole aedthre will,ëexist in that mi :ed comiâne- 'the Protestant nhabitante, and against enumbers odf cro#oing, or line, from Laviiiis-quay 't ferchanft

lookedat h when e cloed, asone wuld6Jok 7)Weprayes,.tegreat Prince of.ti e earth, and milyfutflö ene ds "dwhich will not fait' their own bodies whom theyi knew ;ta,.be, innocent. quay.-,Jn dicidiég ci ctheomtees

at hié. fatherls murderer, a,,regiment of soldirs !.we c alsuoemtoberv odf t n toim förult in! ê h fnearîful sjcre swr.aeywt h emrait elgdta hyia engos oeii crdance with te xpessdCii

being present. " ~ derstand that when nations are -emoväid-fraie iâr 'lessed., The Cathclics of -Belfast, they Simrm,. ield ydevdyheasuanesoftec omrnmrit-th ris .ho estaue has het

(To bc Continued.) holy religion, !rom its salutary doctrines, from the t o nn in respect forle awiadthyoo frthetee. - Times Car.eeutd
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ý O.MiL&Yibveig,.Setember ,5th, urstiant to . GREAT BRITAIN are seither over-cleanly, nor their own conversation Whalle will be always at hand to jog his faltering A woman charged en Saturday at the Westinn-
.fi On.Moieaay vnng, o'es tbl itzns Tl Nw7 pos I:rTE À1TRiý interesting-complaini of illness, those about them attention. Morning, noon, and night, at dalybreak ster Court, with an outrage on the assistant matro

arear adterisemnteanumbr of espetablecithensaTsbNtituAtAPosOLrorr TndE st sDü-nregrd idastadegrdatio meanlthesubditute forand la gretudringhishmalsend whle h is so- o Chelea Wrkhoue, rveale theinterstin fac
SasiiemMýed in the Mayor ä¯odice to hold a preliminary raIoT.-The Tery:Rev. Johne Strain has been appoint tepro r h citrwedr n h il-knti wu usinwilb osatyptt hti al rsnr aet iktw onso

meeting,:sat.which aangements were to be made for ed by the Holy See ta succeedthtathégt e' oan heprfe el eýrpuely, andentb ibelect hingby hisaent etin- l Wh do nitnetynPotun-o tgaku S prainworkboasestpaupers have 10picf
Scalling a gen eral m eeting of the public, at which a Bishop Gillis, as Tioar RHostohie of the Eastern Dis- o ,Theegosordinankes tha e shepn th em oydrdhm ys ofmy ello-ntr Wymeoncyniene ha.-threlunrds ýin whe s es ime. r l thereEGem

collecttöi fetbe''O'Brien Monument would be pro- trict Of Scotland. ,It Wilabe remembered that D r, nfeir eiio istrumnaèly slg'up posed t b godrednomanic ?ariballdi hs entrnacnyoddeci amens to be pn cri e i e mert. manrd. hee

poeiTe ao ,rMel E an,,Mr Michal Gisnver h ba a ooane b"djutorandthe Da. io e has h for the savin Of. such souls as theirs. If of English eccentricity before now, 'and must dread A i:àr

Tobe Mr.' illmamc HarnM .T moh atr ad c ne uetybe inehs eah t ota Bisho p ure readers and bible wom en b required, the hevrln tn fa nlih vstr B ttalthe h d. n nMINDED RICO ro.- Or Moday the

othe genlemn ofpostion nd ellknown -for Some monthe ago .the:Rev. Mr. Strain was called t evcssol errce to hewelta ndwel ddvisrs with h o m ih has been pestr, sur te l a ren of the Cobridge Catholic schooi had their

their politiel indfeendence re aresnt After Roms on a special.mission, and was received az, the isriced.abTheablind should never bh e enlyd t tWdeiGavst us tihetisEliebsh beaetr, oseeks nlluaitreat. They inarchedi. in c esson.i.
a hor.osultation, it was decided toi issua pla. papa! Courtwthmchhnornddstntin TeIedorudete ln o heinoat ointiclapeaoealplcslnth oldaonernwy i G an anestrog Hrlebakt

cards, caliing for a general meet.ing of the inhabitants Bishop elect was born im Edinburgh.Atr'tuy te igorant. Tthe bpoor arethe ho requtainrete apferaw-ountrymlae write im dwnaa.Pfra P- nbrwghn hn ohiedeng a orem purp o

on that nightweek. • ing or soe year i ed SotntishSemaiayo otles.rned, and the m.tex erie, and the terborougb.- Telegraph- rvidd ithes Rad Parm, where they were

isa Be nftwaa.Te methoaot ed o r ap Aqh tisebeeshe n abed bis tâd eran a Most socially influential teachers. General indill'tr- Since young Master V'ausittart met a .Tesuit dres sciolars had procured be Servicesaof ihe and of t.h,
pe ig thesnfornaomnigthe is ery barTharous otdaiedPriest. - The greatest portion of lhis Mis- ets sa:opoue mn h okn -clses ed in a long bluie cloak behind ahdetePots-Brse.ieVlntesihohae the scholars
yet at ties uitt boradont h d iesdthe we o ielbrswsseti abeattie and over theb h xeso eiioscnrvrymteplts ant press has not ha.d so dainiy a topie as that of the in their tmarch. %While tiassing through Burslem, we
bevl forebweouit ot4 ukladi ha inssehbd the ar-Stewartryof Kircudbright, where, like bia predeces- of the Established Church. The worvin.classes young English ladvyWho was last weekforcibly car- are informed that the rcsio a*etb h
bril f abuta00 uckess ibaerntinshwiE bad aor inthe samne Mission-the Right Reverend Bishop grow weary of the incessant dia àbout Popery, while ried off on the Ostend boat scremn.n ivkn.ReD.Amsrnteroectior, whoorered the

bamboozHed ba Amehoricar.sagentouthe Em uead Carruthers, he was for manly years the only Catholic te itni a: o erosfvcswihpe h lrosBritish Constitution, ounder the charge volunteer baud to len it, alleging that hie would.
thsale h . le had pdteir assglenoutbarv in the Clergyman. He hadl also charge of the Dumfries vail on al' sides of them, and which are eauing like of three Nuns-doubtless to somne foreign Convent, not permit them o join in the procession Of ciRoman;
thaem witthe ro msp t f a gold araes ihile Mission for a short time, whlence he was removed toa &Cancer inta the very heart of Society. The fraciau- where elle was tobie tunght to dig a foot of lier GownCatholic school. The band refused taoobey the
shaploeonhe rad wagesthey ould earinOfbich the Rectorship of Blairs College. The election has lent bankrupt rearing his head unabashed, and t.he grave every day, or, if refractory, he built alive into tr.y doctor's order, anud accompanlied the childrea
empl ocyed o ula y.theyostuioidinthe New caused deep and sincere gratitude, for no one could lady of spotted reputation and scandalouis antece- the wall. At this temnpting bait all the placid pools to the field. It appear that Dr. Armstrong then.
Would occuygo m yalnrsmThe ly en inid that have been elected more thorougbly identiiled with dents Occupying a prominent pew or seat in the were stirred, and the Tchg.rapiL sprung on the book went to the commanding oficer of th-e lhirslem Rifla
Woe r of soaanydbuloushpro ise ny t a te Esten Datrit, hanbe ow hosn tTrr chrch boh hng n peasd.an asure cofidncelik Cohngrspe. ne the jornas, wrne byCorsdaptin wig, ad1iducd 1hmttagie a
mthy habeen hesoa ed and ha ted.lin te s- v a s i. B is'arriaiinEdinbngh ila ouir-upon tao lips of the preacher, confident thattee-sdepreccusdaooadlf h abaodrftheheoandt etun . Tis orer an

myhInvintby trmd ndrge.so e d fer idailv whore itlsupaposed his consecr-ation rors which lbe will reprove will be thoFe of personasudth reneocer the y wfan ettaescre do hwer, o mmunica a ted tt heT ban Ode untilogt
greenbacks, probably--were thrust imto Choir hn . -ak D, ditelWho never enjoyed, or were likely to enjoy, the ad- Coeponensouhjulirgate eh other, adcthe Hom e e,cick n heevnieng.Te theev. Mr. L eiltad
and whisky in toýtheir months, and they were marched w '!tkepace immiedity. vantages of his teaching. Religious coutroversy lis, odice, andthe oobjraz tion oflDier, undtla s, t heHo e bolarsci h va .The eat.th I.l ndthbnd&

away southwarda, to end their lives in the dismai Scotland is struggling hard for Catholicity, a ysfandefiacos heeth oie fcota-t abd nd e Crok tioerfovrthe fat a ýthe ws englageLd i layngfor soefathe riedslo

swramps, or to fall by the Confedlerute bullets. The the Church i lred mya ddngtoittnoern.dctiongarcannot e hard, and wherve onquirya*im t wabovnethatea unggirrthe cilwets bVe- 1wthe chlars, wholuingwere amiogtheseves wit

Irish are enticed wi.b soft sawder.and their nationalin striera.i patse. lInthe far North, poor and almost icoible, as was the cai nglae n Scotlad, and iev,ao egia paen, urng g rom ilentWCma--a1dance. I ishp re med t at someiundees tin

aire : hudedtgternsw ith laereer.ofthe dG iermnbfrotnthere iuealiteiy, uc h o c oandIrelland, with respect to Catholica during the preva -1 nia, was removed from England at that (inca, under occurred, alsthbadddntoeteorr

arer huddled toehr th b arred f heIledubaeteabthm e Clevrgy and iBthy, btelike teirmtO y lence of the Penai Laws. When there were rieither 1the usual medical certiSicates, toa acelebrated luna- to return. W e grttoa te ha t tiiobeeOdec

drink~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ plcdbfr hm;adwe hyhv ere n itosBsote emt er nyCatholic Priestbs nor Catholic books to be founid in tcayu t rgs;ad ht teres nrayofodr a edrgrtoaetseis nplesantnoess, and.

areachredt sable geforinto'catoteto eieeta pvry hr ssacl i-these isLands-as was viýrtully the case during the, of ber family, the Sisters of Mercy of the IIospital th&t the memubers of the band have been required to,

arehurid liinskyble niorostotheary f ioar byon te ee wo s ot inbe wthp .1th tand the greater part of the 18th centuries-then of St. John of Jeruisalem, had taken her in charge sendi in their instruments anld clothing.We,
the Potomac, desticied, in ail human probability, to verty, Who 13 not in want of what many would con- indeed, no harm ato the LEstablished Church wias dulie1 during the journey The Hospital was su fiercely understanid that a court of inquiry is to bu held upon
share the fIate of the poor Irishmâen.-On4ecc Week. aider necessasy. lnaniany cases, be has indeed -lit- by the preaching of any number of sermons anga.ntatckdfrtissadlusitreecewt h1tesbet.Soodir0ettl

In the judicial statistics of Ireland recently pub-. tie to do ; but ls that a plea.sure or a pamr . Perhaps Popery. But as there Are facilities for inquiry now Bill of Rights and the Hnbeus Corpus Act, that its haed ecrsae :t
lishe:i, writes the Correspondent of the 7Times at a baptism or ia sick call in a month, but ten or i «sa mrdn a ti nhrtbe olaet-mdcl fiestogti icmetuo hm Te of h is brer n itheir a er ucon cian

Dubln, 1 there are-facts worthy of special notice re- twelve moiles to tramap it. He has only bisutnaay's grant braches of the decalogue unreproved in an issue the foilowing notice -- ' The medien.1 ofiicers ofeu ofLirk on Sa tud Theircrji i the citen

lating to ,lhe distribution of the Constabulary. We Mlass, Sermon, or Catechism-truea, but for days h excessive eagerness to figure as a disputant a'oont the Hospital of St. John and St. El',izab)erb presentîofYr turdayT he 1risty f hei •zuf

find a much larger inumber of the force la proportion not a congenial soul toacornmune with ; not a Catho- supposed erros, of belief on,,the part of those 1not in their compliments th, Eio f h alyTl-wa lsae y ,e Iangula o t tur ý,garbeac

t the population in the Souter n ha in the ,North. 1lic witin Dmles. et ere are men oftrreat aient c m ui nwthteE tbise h rb>Teeae g ap . nala i ale E of the,,,17th Sept eb r »0i nd tt Cr a

e r a c o u tie s ; fe r e x m p le , t h e p o p u la tio n o f th e a n d v ir tu e a mn o n g th e e rg y b e re P sto s o f g e w o eao t o e r i l p e c e s h f t e r aIb a o ne dn u p t ron th et a t me of p tie n t w e e l o el s a v d h e v si e d th'Cs t e w br

County Antrim isa 247,564;i the population of Tippe- - zeal doing wonders seemlingly out Cnloth Ug. ruthwrnon ol ntb ondt Caeun-who, ab oing euneder insani t was coveyptedno thwee maesa lengthy stity)and aost, otwher

rary is abont the sanie number, 249,106. But while ¡pl n aoosaersn1o lads ryaeystldthe faith of more persons belonging to theirayumi'BlimadMeere1.ohr shaigobjeec'sof interest t.bar,mandCathongl Chr

272ini olemen aç[re tcinfrtit resethe pacberandbunew isin ha ben ar,teex et s.p te own communian than they made converts from forma comuefromn the hospital, to which they are attached, iof 'St.IWilf red. litre they knet for some altimae

Antim 1,23 o moe ha forims te um er, aD.ouse bilt h at Nait -by heexrtions of the of worship whicha they held to be erroneous. Who They beg to be allowed to state that she was not a. before the alter, evidently ezngaged in liraverafter
are required to keep the peace in Tipperary. Nearly Rv .MKntwowssn ota iigtw in Hull, twenty years ago, could have imaginedl such -patien.t o' the hospital, nor s, member of lits comma- wibte rse hirl st e io
the samne disproportion exists in othier countries . . just after completing a suittab'e chapel in tbhe b hig s h ganso f he-hn.oPoer I-niyiflueigsisesno ws h eersenbyth nmerofItt'a Cthliswee n h curh dn
The Belfast NesLteascienhsdifrnetd.fSrterck o ayyer1aer cumbent of St. John's becoming a Jesuit, and givmag1 medical officers, Who indeed only Ilearned the Coccur- mistasking them for iigh functionaries of t b4ir own
religion, and aeserts that where %the Roman Catho. smece a magnificent church was bu'ItltatSuckie, a amission to Catholics in this very town ? Who rnefo h oiei h aer.Te ne-fihbuterkee.eoete o hi lsig
lics predominate, there the Police establishment is now the present incumbent, Mr. Olapper:on h as just 'would expect snch . Wonder as the daughter of the stnd throa:the patietwinth er theyone fTisI buthe "Far n d urho r ote r bswdin

numerous and costly ;: but in every couLity, which opened the largest and best laid out se ooa lin the late Lord Roden beco.ning a Catholic, and au ex-afwbor!efr roedngt1erdsinto. Lain.*Aterwl abrs tadisbover e wte pir
haaPrtstn ajrtyo ihbtat, h Cn orinTh e lrgmnofKia s ri pa°fmpayoe .n e'teetinshv append, St oh's af. .Elpoèiab ledHsitn4ï reat r Aly er i andtn h i poeedgwasudthe i

stabulary force is small and hias nothing to do.' The for suitable schools to accommodat the cieno and others still more surprisng - proving that con- Crmoud-street, Queen's square, B'loomuoburyv chraero1aoo jk
cool auda ci ý.y cf this argument, written in the town his increasir.g congregation. The old and inconve- tr.esyhsahemerereereff aprtecio agint Sut 2
of Belfast , and County of Antrim, in the month of.netl itatPesyeru thre asbingere- the spread the spread of Opinions and princpe he-roato fDoehweea so si

September. 1 M4, iwould be amusing, if it were not, 1placed by a commodious house attae bed to the cha- aotwihuhrttieiqiie a e insttued. funThe rortiontof whrchithabeenased, tia talUNTD TAE

in truth, ratýher tappaLiing. If it be initended as a pel. ' AillBritain, I may say, ls now interested in theat h rea itake ich mae ny religiouaisotrovrth fatin rrv indtwion ofitsu own chearte :abt i.NIE' .AES

joke, surely it is the gnimmest specimen of Scotch1 hardships of the Glenguirn Mlission, and the appeal 1ilit mkei the overlooking this very important thrbuintecrprtotoewrbydsileo 1r The Mobile Tribune ia agitating the subiject of Clm-

wut that vrcm rmcif fCli.Bto h1posadzaosPstri ekycligconsideration. bMen turn to books and to authorised Whalley, who could not quite see that thie proceed- ploying slaves as soldiere.

mep ng l a I eof h er Belast eProtes t t st whom of aespeta ble ha pelstand tbeeo se hch b aribpiit -nstereut sfr b mvryo- a ' n m , tan e tosy i iui erb t eis pinialtb ec isn c uFiso M rlad wilb

suctal oci s accpteble, while theitonstiba rs ofa sertain lee os o ejy tprs nteT e teeaeniecl t eheereafw at wstnen edbhee evd nty nobneoftesu meief Suestti n; ny b ut t o h us ndtoEudrdbo.ea,

in, blood and wreck the marks of the most prolonged is Abstdeen, which truly standi forth a maystery of tore, if the proposed simultaneo us sermons of inquiry for beie lis nis speech ,as it appears lui the klrning., T'Ihese counties hav7e fora2erly yielded three-fourthls of

ad brutal riot that has been known in Europe since1 progress. Since that most energetic and talented' be preached in the Churches of Hlull on the 18th met 1.Pod ne hehaigoflteMresNs t0o h-ntr rpofteSae-ot.ie'huad
188 ---a-rot bih gind te had hatit idpr.tcergman th Re. JhnSuterlndwaspaedweoecomenethtgtemsopofsuceinuir beveJo:hnosbeds-ndehelreanfllig of i sad't b

cisely because there was no suflicient force of Pu]licethrelgoharalydvndwi apdties made as wide as possible-and thiat it include aun ,9 Mr. Mumnmery said hie Lso ioined in tioe expres- causedi by the scarcity ot labor.

on the spot to cope withL it, and because there was Muach, much de the Catholies of .Aberdeen owe toa his examination of the capacityr of any Obarch to preach Sion of thankto hu is" orsipli although hie felt that The telegraphic reports in orrlast unprezsioni.

an utter absence of executive energy on the part of | natiring zeal, and self sacrificing devotedness. May the Gospel to the poor by such ignorant and irre- the explanation, was not altogether satisfac-tory ; for Stated, OU the authority of the New York Tribunie,
-the authorities, who hiad the command of the Police. Heaven re ward him for his great labore. He bas la- sponsible agency as the Lawf Church party ofe the one did not e othnii osilee ndrtetht'nOrdler will be'issued by General Grant to

The argument, which the figures in question natural- edpoe isl odsehr o hi ok Established Chiurch has adopted for that sacred and circumstances which had beenu stated, that it wias in shoot every guerilla, burn every housu, and drive out

1y suggesai s that the Constabulary force of Ireland and procured for thema many advantagos. When be- exalted purpose within the last few yvears. -Hll Adc- the power&o any one to transport a'British, subject men, women anda childiren fromn the guerrilia-infented

le very ill distributed; and that the Police, which eame there a few years ago, there was only the low 1rie.i hswyaais e il oee heRmnrgo fteSa dahale.Wewrino -

bassc'omparativelynothing tot dodin Tpperary, I andunabe Icha I m asiceJ treece dden a a d GAalBiDIaANDiWHAi.--Some personaorper- Catholic Chur ermight justify suh taestate r;f thigs, edfatshort tim ago, onVgoodyFedeal authorityrtha

should lbesent toanktrim, where recent evrento have 1rChuralch t Assum niornaulatreet whiich sons unknowD ND Have agreed oMrers an ribaldi w ith le En ubner. wo usee ysucientajstcat in for.te ter maguela, onVigima, has a r,t ar ig

shown that the force at present stationed ie utterlyCuc fteAsmtoil ty stee. wi .1 on. .-n , ddl b b tsuhanac iene.Prsnsclldgurlls'ae o geila

inadequate. It .is an injustice to the taspayers of may vie with anyCto' hrhin Britaini. Ita ych.Teieaaemyna an yd ug e she tht r. umer wil ndce r.pr Pers nseycomleito killeeRatlderi ths

Tipperary to maintain a force of police at the charge r iilwnts a spire. Woe to the noUtIonousB ake ro tuà nae b i scdby ourselves, was a go ooe.;Unth e Walt opintouat billto ecre tti t shall way. : ebtthey ecampste in ad l oldi and hnit

of that Countyabasedeon thebexegencies of its con- bl9 ta fail be penal benceforth to restrain lunatics, and a capi- marches it leaves stragglers behind, who secrete

ditonfrm teny o hiry eas gowhn.gr. Meies ar e ebt tavte rendred them cuab l t rnC e t mna mn aonsdb tal offence to employ, the strait waistcost.--London thiem selves in barns or garrets. These, when the

rian outrages were of frequent occurrence ; ana i sTnyasao u ol aebe isityla a ties conered in te it p roon. There areTablet. . army has moved, lire upion the substance o, the far-

man egainjustioce i t o hetyayeofAtrit t d · never expected to be seen in the streets of Aberdeen. people, however, who caninever learn when to leave -No National Church-if we may use the phrase- mers-kill their cattle, their pigs, and poultry, and.

maneamfa forclieandat ont aequathe to the eNw, thanhs to the Rev. Mr. Sutherland, -there is a well alone; and a few busy bodies of this class have lever yet went astray that was distinguished for eat them, in facet, out of house and homne, while they

fene oeterivsond popris ersheee-r ecommodious Convent o" Franciscan Numa, built ex-volunteered in the name of the English people to offer Ultramontamnism, - and ou the other haud the1 practica nameless indignities on the womnen, or mur-

Oreane tSpoire nanyptr of itse anniceaies a pressly for themi, and connecte.i with a boarding and a yacht to, the brave Italian soldier. history of the Church furnishies, imhappily, many1 der the oid men left ut homne who resenit. Tire sol-

pEl Ose prooeRarutue of the publicdigpe ae day school, suipplying first-rate education to upwards We have no objection whatever to the three tailors amelancholy exarniples of apostacy and achism in diers who thug beave are niot the better class of

Rhe[aomunicatioLnsoE.- ya nd cid tignnthae of sixty young ladies. There are sial Oschools for of Tooley•Btreet, or to their modern successors. la |chose countries which set up NationalAim as contra-( those who compose the Federal armies, but the scûim

tew ommunicatioshe havLereceqiead pwithm thethe poor in Gonstitution Street, andsan aoademy for their own line they are estimably and wortby moem- distinguishbed fromnUltramjontanzisin,-ndevinced whlich those armies have gathered from the caities,

et fe.asfo h ihrt ue n ec the boys in wiche the higher classes of educiition bers of society ; our only complaint against them is a disposition to crap at and resist Roman inter- and made Worre from the naturally demorabizmg ten-

inginabtans f he ow o Febadupo womare taught by Mr. Clarke, a studenit of the Irish Ca- ther assumption of the title of ' We, the peopie of ference ini their internai ecclesiastical alkâirs. In. dency of war. The resuit la, the people gather and

insult and contumely have been castby a persa:n tholic University. Mr. Sutherland has also the glory1 England'~-if any proof' were needed of the fact thaitbtis LUnited Kingdom we bave a remarkable ic- LUI these men whereever they find them ; and that

supposed to be ia Minister of ' peace and good will to ofo first introducing to Scotland the Sisters of Naza- 1this yacht ls not a national gift, it. wou'd be found, stance of this fact. Ireland, wbich has beeur. even women fire on them. It is natural that they

all men., On Tuesday last the remains of a manj reth, those devoted mothers of the poor, who go in thie character of the gentleman who has beeon de- ever distinagnished by ils I" Ultramontauiism," has should. Such killmng arises fromn the comamon ln-

muncirlamiented in his sphere of life-M1r. Lawrence- about gathering provisions for the destitute and in- puted to convey tbe gift to the simple.minded dwell- maintained the fith throuigh ages of persecutionu, stinct of self-preservation. But il, is horrible. Gen-

Connell, of CE.rri.gban-wvere .being conveedtofirmo' all ages, from the deserted infant to the bed- er on the Caprera Island. Whatever may be the and is not only Catholic sill, but the great% eral Grants order, ifit be really issued, wili makie

the old Catbotic g raveyard for interment. The ce-1 rididen, octogenarian. Before the little Sisters of the 'mIerits of Mfr. Whalley, he is not qualified toact as propagaadliît of Catholicity in the mlo:e recently the killing more general, and very miuch promoto

mer, oevr aslngsnc nse wa ro 1t Poor made their appeairance in Scotlatnd, these Si5-j the spo.-kesmanu of Che English nation. Still, the discovered pttionz of the eartb, and in various the operations which Generai Shenidan hsbegE[L.run,

fore ow eradn e.l o oes within o the Junoc ters of Nazareth buadEa comfortable home providled choice of a representative is matter for private dis quarters of the old world ; while Eniglauid which was the whole ending in one grand resullt, namnely, kill-

tin fa eran ev r.Fot, eco o tepan'sb for the poor of Aberdeen. They are now consider-i cretion. If the handful of ladies and gentlemen who evei griumbling against Roman interference and ever ing the whole population Of the country, men and

When the funerai cortege reached the gate, it was ably enlarging their premises, aind as their chatrityv have raised the fundas of the object in question asserting Nationalianl agaLinst Ultra:nontani3m, la, women and children. And wherefore all this slaught-

intimated to the officiating Clergyman, ttie Very Rev -etnds lover all the North, the public should knoN; choose to enitruist their present to the MNember for alats ! covered with a leprosy of bereay and schisma.- or ! To re.estatblish a political union, wh;ich was in

Dean Cantwe'll, P.I., that, he shulnotaOCbePermit- their wonderful undertaings that the kid-heartedi Peterborough, they are p)erf'ectly at liberty to do0 so. See theo miserable state of Portugal since Feemasoniry the first place based on a rebellion agrainst the con-

ted to enter the grave-yard to resad the last prayers may assist them. Again, what may Scotland not. Our sole interest in the subject arises fromn the dan- and revolution have erected what is called thle stituted antbority of thle King, and whlich hbas, dur-

over bi-. pariabioner. This certainly came very wrell expýect frotht'e newly appointed Bishop off Edin-1 get that atppears to tbre.-ten the mental, if not the .'usitanioan Church as the anitagonist of Ultramon- ing the whole period of its political existence, de-

(?) from a àMinister of religion, to create foeeligs of burgh, the energetic Dr. Strain, who ls to be so;. vital powers of Garibaldli's life. ' Done to death byi tanism. Of the Cburch of that country alone can it be clared every July 4th, as a paramounit article of po-

indignation amongst a people at the very threshold of higbly honored as to be conisecrated br the Polie i aynooth'1 seems likely rto be the epitaph on some said in modern times thait the Supremne Ponitig fel it buLcal creed, to be se, iup on higha among the people,

th eceu om fte ed b eerigte rethimself on the 25 th instant ? -Cor. oci c beLondon !Caerera tomobstonle. For 3M. Whalley, be it knowvn his duity 1 pronounce a publie cenoure upon the almost for worship, thlat it !s the inahenable right of

in ttiat slolemn momenat from praying to God over Tbe.ge's outato taly on a Mission. A pilgrim in the 1 Hieraireby for their neglect of duty and the flagrant all men to seek for liberty and happines in the way7

the grave of the departed. Pious parson ! We are .. l the Gospel preached to thle poor-?" is a ques- ý search of truth, a neopbyte anxious for instruction decay of religion ,nd murais in the nation under which seems best in their ow yraes, that all govera-

glad that very many good Protestants would ne ver lion which the Deans of St. Asaph and Mýanchester, !hlevends his wvay Caprera-wards. At a meeting of their spiritual charge. And so it hans been fromi ment is ot right instituted for the benefit of the go-

stoop to sucha narrow-minded bigotry, and though it the Archdceacons of Chicbester, Coventry, Ely, Here the Peterborough Branch of the United Kingdom Al- beginning. Aill beresies and schistne have been ac- verned, not for the advantnge of rulers, and that

May have somte eflect on your fuirther promotion, yet fard, Llandaff, Montgomery, Wilts, s.nd York, and1 liance, the chosen champion of the anti-Papal faith tacks upon Ultramontanislm.- Weekclly Regzuler. therefore, in view of these, sacred rights thirteen Bri-

such conduct as that persevered in on last Tuesdlay Canonaton, of Chester, and the Han and Rev. F.1 explained the doubts and dificulties which bave long Tag MbiUaDErz aï MR. BIGiGs..-Th3e coroner's in- tish colonies did a Most virtuous act in rJsing in .-

can only elicit the contempt of the high-minded and R. Grey, of Morpeth, greatly desire may be made the ' troubled! his mighity intellect- It is true that the quiry lnto the murder of M1r. Briggs terminated on .beallion against the crown and diguaty of His Ma-

lierl emer o te omuit o al raesan ubjiect of sermons in all the National Churches inî assembled teetotallers refuseýd to listen to bim. They Monday. Muller was broughit forward for identificai- '3etY'

classesg.-Tilpperar-y Free Press' Englauid on Sunday, the 18th instant. Now we c a o har a lecture on the evils of intemperance ; tion. .Mr. Lee, who saw the two nmen in the railway It is probably only fair to Gen. Sheridan to notice

We may remark, that the growth of Disaenit in must say that this invitaition to hundreds f th they were treated to a disquisition on the iniquities carriage with the murdered man, was uinable to 1tbat hieaties under the direct Grdte of his superior

ireland is;hardly less menacing to thle Establishment Clergy of the Establi3hed Church, to prefer publicly of Maynooth. Buteren anunsympathetic audience swa-t h dniyo uir r rgs uOfheer. The following appeared somie days before

chan the presiure of the Caithloics h otlnn-1 a bill of iýndictment aigainst themselves, fi rather couldi not hinder Mir. Wha'lley from making the dis- believed the hat wbich was found hl Mullers posses- the order o' Generatl Sheridan. We have already

her of Protestants of the Establishment ist now 1cool on the par, of those zealouà dignitaries. For closure of whichlhe had resolved to disburden tiim.-- sion was-0'D 
.the. tone 

worn - Q by_ hisI fa.-.her -1-on Lthetl night -léofio wablished it, but its reproductionf is interestingt rerodctin j ineretin

693 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I* 357 he umbr oePr'.etan Disentrs s tey hemelvs tae cre o lt u-knw te ony slf.A sado ofdout, s itsees, as erpexe themurer.Theprione deline.toputanyque- -re:

parer.ts of the treatment he had received, .and, on ,deacon curates from such' coleitiniuiosaswldecrbashe1iea oao, nduigexmiig ie eroateyfon hm.bacendàRç,t Besad t.Adalsa Brknea. hy ao bt ti te rndprber s a eprporde sl Te tmbc fmarigs E.dvllegiarsntetate xtr .thinstitutths Éayiýhm

dayB in gest painand died.on the 19h inst. cing Thetdnumberruofomarrheagesonofidivorced:d personsaninjutomthe extentn ofe theiostrength Yof thesethstay-as ihome

The two lads who have taken away his life were in- visit him and pray wit hihm; and therefore when prevents.the Member for Peterborongh fromn bringmng dnC e. t in Caaaagains th'liese o .hbader 'l townsiaii2

stantly arrested.-Dublin Exprees. the working classes in ianes and' back streets,« who the question of Maynooth properly before the publie ? It appearu from .a recently issued blue-book that inWho' it aas a 'for aàegl e , ont antiatsa
It -is ststd that, in making a new road, a lead have no crigst oet hrhi-h ieThis,,inWalynprss ob h ujc o ereewrin nladan1aée599 nwn 1ra ,i rmthe CAnadra sipnl-orntheýiD f tiera

min hs ee dscveedst regh ashrtditance no dmaners and exchange no visite ; who have noth- the GeneralPs profonnd meditation during his yachmng thieves at large under sixteen years of age, and 28,-ranvidernt nhe rtnadas

fronm Gorey, ýon the. estate of 3Mr, Ram. ngweoftmae2eents ; and whose «dwelnsvtu this la to be the theme of his holiday task. Mr. 261 above that age.-Ib.vietlacrhU
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aubaariptionn sot rene t'] t Ieoexpiration on.
ite jear thon, in case the paper be continued, the
terms shall be Two Dollars and a-half.

To ail subacribers wose papers are delivereda b
carriers, Twc Dllars -su d a-balf, la advanet ; and]
if sot renewed at te end cf the year, then, if we
continue sending the paper, the subscription shall
he Three fDotltais.

The Taus WIrrmoaseau be hiad at the News Depots.
Single copy 3d.
U' We beg to remind our Correspondents that no

laters tailL be taken out of- the Post-Office, unlesspre-
paiOY

KOlITREBAL, PRIDÂXY, OCTOBER 21.

ECGLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.
cToBER-1864.

Friday, 21-St. Hilarion, A15.
Saturday, 22-Of Immaculate Conception,
Sunday, 23-Twenty Third after Pentecost. Pa-

tronage o!fJ.V.M.
Monday, 24-St. Raphael, Arch.
Taesday, 25-aS. Chrys. sud Dadae, MM.
Wednesday, 28-St Evaristaus, PM
Thursday 27-Vig of SS. Simon and Jade, A.P.

The "Forty Hours" Adoration of the Blessed
Sacranent wili commence as foilows-.-j

Saturday, 22-Recollet Church, Montreal,
Monday1 24-St. Luker
Wednesday, .26-Ste. Beatrix.]

Web ave been honored by instructions to pub-
lish the annexed il theT Taun WTNEss :-
jn exi1ract from c Circular of Hi Lords&ip, the Bishop

qf Montreal, to Ihe Reverend Clergy of his Dio-
ces£c.

PATRONAGE OP ST. JOSEPH,
Sept. 15th, 1864. E

t We authorize by the Present, the Sisters of
Charity established at Ottawa to collect in the

City and country places of this Diocese, in the
churches, as Weli as through the city, in order to
help them to finish their Hospital. We recoim-

mend them mn a particular manner to the benevo-
lent charity of our Diocesans, who are ail inter-

ested in the success of this important undertaking;
because in the first place it wiil highly bonor the

Catholic Religion ; and in the second because our

young cbanty-men will find in the said Hospital

iwhilst passing through Ottawa, compassionatei
Mothers, who wil ilavish on them the most chari-

table care whilst sufferîng from diseases contract-

ed mn the chanties.
" Besides this Hospital was commenced under

the kind Patronage of a Bishop who bas render-

ed, and stili renders great services to this Dio-2

cçse, by the assiduous tare he takes of our rafts-r

imen and travellers, personally, and by bis zealous
arissionaries.

' This holy and great work merits specialiya
aur most lively sympatby, as it was undertaken c
by a pious Community orginally from Montrel,c

and whicb should be our glory on account of the

important services which it renders to our Reli- q

gion in a city where the wants wili grow in pro-

portion with its new position.
" As it wil ibe almost impossible for the two

Sisters named to make this collection, to foliow

me through ail the parishes I visit, I. would re-

commend you to spare them suc fatigue by co-

lecting yourself, or by havîng it made by some

Sisters of Charity of your parish, or those o thea

vicinity, or by other persons of your choce.

" I ain sure you wili exert ail your zeal in fa-

'or of those good young rafts-men w o ouglt ta

engage ail our interest, more especially since tbeya

bave become so orderly in their conduct during
their passage down our rivers. This marked im-

provement ail know, is due to the Missions o
the Oblates Fathers amongs the Chantiers, and

to the cbarity of the good Grey Nuns in theirP
Hospital.

1 aimast cor']ially, Sir,
Yor devoted Servant,

tIG., Eveque de Montreal. a

NEWS OF TEE WEEK
Althbough there bas been no renewal of the

riots at Turin, there exist amongst the liberal or

xevolutionary party througbout the Italian Pen-

insula a profouand sentiment of dissatisfaction

with the Treaty lately concluded betwixt Louis

Napoleon and Victor Emmanuel, and a feeling

of bitter hostiîlty towards tbe latter for having
agreed to waive bis pretensions to Rome as the.

capital of bis new kingdom. Instead of armed

outrages however we bave constitutional agita-

tion, publie meetings,andmanifestots, thrnucb
whîch tht maicantents maire their grievances
publice, andhope ta influence their rulers. At

Turin meetings have been beld,' in which a re-

onstrance was adopted reminding the govern-

ment that the Piedmantese Parliament has al.

dea'y commtted itself b> proclaimng Rome as

the capital of Italy, and that the transfer of the

3eat of goiernment to any othercity signifies tha

renunciation of Rome, and consequently aifan

Italian Kingdom. At Naples a large meeting in

which liberals of all shades took part was beld

en the 28th uit. There was no rioting : but a

$rm determination to insist upon Rome and Vene-

TIE CONFERENCE AT QUEBEc.-The dele-
gates from Canada, and the Lower Provinces
have been in session during the past week ; but
as their proceedings bave been conducted with
closed doors nothing officiai bas as yet been pub-
lished with respect to their deiberations. Ne-

vertheless we have had daily seni-official utter-

ances from the Globe the organ of our Clear-

Grit President of the Council, and from the
Montreal Gazette, a paper generally suspected
of speaking under Ministerial influences, and to
whose statements therefore a quasi oiciaiim-
partance attaches.

Vbat ive gather from these sources amounts
to this: That with great unanimity the proposition
that " a union cf the B. N. A. Colonies is desir-

able," bas been adopted, but tbat the saine unan-

imity does not obtain as to the nature or details

71-1

of the said desirable union-the general senti-
ment however bemng strongly in favor of a Legis- CONsECRATION.-On Monday last the new
lative or Incorporating Union, with the farct of and handsomne chapel of the Grand Seminaire
guarantees for Lower Canada's peculiar institu. vas consecrated to the service of the 'Living
tions. We also learn that the idea of a Vice- God. The office was performed by Ris Lord-
roy is favorably entertained, and that it was ge- ship the Bishop of St. Hyacinthe, after whiub
nerally admitted that the governors or executîve Pontifical ligh Mass was celebrated by -is
heads of the several lozal governments, should be Lordsbip tht Bîshop of Iamilton. ln tht after-

nominated] by thecentral gaveraient. Tht noon there were Vespers and Benediction of the
Quebec corresponde nt ai the Montres! .Ierald, Blesse'] Sacrament.
wrtig under date 13th inst., enters more into

detaîls, and assures us that the tendency of the Montrealb as been honored during .the past

discussions so far, is favorable "to an ad;ustment week with a visit froi the greater part of the

of the relations between the general and local Bishops of the Ecclesiastical Province of Que-

governments (if these terms are properly appled) bec. On Monday evening their Lordsbips pro-

-on such terms as to circuinscribe as much as ceeded to Three Rivers, there to celebrate the

possible the powers of the latter; making them twelfth annîversary o the Consecration of the

hatle beyond municipal Corporations for the Bishop cf that Diocess, and the fiftieth annîver-

transaction of the affairs of their respective lo- sary of his Priesthood.

caities."-Montreal Jferald, 15th inst. e RECEPTION. - Was received into the One
We are temore incline'] ta give credit (o Hl abléadAotleCuc nTus

these statements of the Herald because they Holy Catholic and Apostolic Churcb on Thurs-

S what Mr Ge B day the 13th, mn tht Chapel oi the Providence 1

tally exactly.with w Mr.George rowninConvent of this City by the Rev. M. Fabre,
the Globe of the 1st., and Sth of August last, f the Canons of the Cathedral, Edward Clar-
and the Montreal GaCette repeatedily, bave al- ence Frazer of New York City.

an office-bearer of the Anglican Establishment ;
and he is therefore right t arefusiug to commuml-
catespiritually with one who openly and scan-
dalously violates the law of Christian lfe. But
te same prînciple which impels him to throw up
bis appointment of Vice-Presideat of the Bristol
4 Ciurch Congress," sbould also impel bim to

dissimilar to those you have just left. Pass
however from the State of New York unto Up-
per Canada, and yoi will not he conscious of any
change, because the social life of the people on one
aide of the Lakeas, and that of the.people an the
other set, are essentially the sae. . The tenden-
cies ia shrt iof Upper Canada are essentially Yan-

Ji

tr mes'uisplayedand resions ta tht laine eef-

eat m i l' lhsfeet ,passed.' Thus: th.re iséar'betwixt
Victor Euianneland his subjecta,. *i;d' Ibrtis
wecertainy ought--to-feel grateful ta theTreaty
of September 15th. -A new Piedmontese Miis.
try, with General Marmora- at its head as been
formed.

Could we look upon-the transfer of the seat o
government frnom Turin to Florence as anything
more than a provision'al or temporary arrange
ment, we might indeed fiad cause tor rejoicing in
the results of the late diplamacy : but we feai
that the Opinione of Turin but too faithfully re-
flects.theidea of Victor Emmanuel when it telis
us that," the governient of the King is obliged
to transport its capital ta Florence as the first
step on the road te Rame." This, notwith-
standing the rejoinder of the Menorzal Dipo
malique to the effect that the Opinione should
have said "the goverament changes its capital in
order to show publicly and solern!ly that il re-
nounces Rore"-is we believe the plain truth ai
the matter, contemplated n doubt by the framer
of the Convention. The Italian Liberal or re-

volutionary party do not ye read events in tbis
hight, and hence their bostdity te the Treaty and
its signers.

The Sovereigu Pontiff has as yet pronounced
no opinion upon this transaction, nor does it ap-
pear that bis assent was s muich as requested by
either of the contracting parties. -He will, so it
is pretended, be left free ta raise an arny esti-
mated at 15,00 men for bis own protection
against the revolutionists aided no doubt as the
latter will be, effectuallyîthough secretly, by the
Sardminan government; ibut it is pretty certain
that should the Pope succeed in putting his army
on a good footing and making it really efficient,it
will but furnish a pretext for another outrage n pon
the laws ofnations and public morality by the Pied-
montese. The situation of the Holy Father is
thus surrounded by difficulties, and bis enenies ad
over the worid, from the London Tines down to
Mr. George Brown in the Toronto Globe are in
extacies at the prospect of bis speed> downfal.

Of domestic news we fmnd nothing of interest
ta the English papers. The Dublin Evening
illad asserts as one having authority ta speak
that Lord Woodbouse is about to succeed the
Earl of Carlisle as Lord Lieutenant of ireland.

Gold at New York since Saturday bas been
quoted at 218. This of itself is a suflicient coi-
mentary on Yankee mar elegrams, and official
reports of brilliant victories over the rebels.-
More authentie than these reports are the tidings
we receive of the hideous eicEssts of the an-
kees in the Shenandoah Valley, perpetrated by
orders from Grant and Sheridan. The worst
acts of the vilest leaders of the French bordes of
assassins un the Reiga of Terror, are equalied, if
not surpassed by the agents of Yankee Jacobin-
sm. The latter, lke their French prototypes
spare neither, sex nor age. They delhberately
nd wantonly destroy and buro all they cannot
arr off, and by their revolting, incredible
ruelty towards the old men and the women of
the South, they seek ta make amends for their
wn deficiencies in the field. For all these
hings there will be no doubt a feartui reckonîng
vith the Confederates.

r'dy tol uis osithe same subject The-words
of the Globe were at firsteceivedw"th Iucre-

.dalit ' a much indignation.by tbe Freneh Ca-
ru nein.n" "

rnadianpress.faverable to-the .Brown-tLier M-
n-stry. Tha Canàdien, the Journal de Quebea
aeven the Minerve, denounced such a sbeme of
Confederatiou as that wbich the Globe and the

f Gazette proclaimed as the cheme agreed upon
by the Ministry, as ruminous to Lower Canada, as
tha exlinction of ber autonomy ; they refuîed to

i believe that a scherne so utterly at variance w'th,
rather contradictory of, the publia declarations
of Sir E. Tache ha'] received or ever would'
receive the sanction of the French Canadian

- members of tht Mînistry ; and the Canadien of
the 26th August last concluded an indignant criti-

- cismýun the statement of the Globe, that the Mi-
nustry ha' agreed to a plan which would make
of the several local governments, httle more than
Municipal Corporations exercising only limited
and delegated fuctions with the significant re-
nmînder t that though the French Canadian peo-

* pie ha'] reposed a generous confidence in its po-
- litical leaders, "-if it be dece:ved its awaketang
Swill be terrible." It is perhaps well to refer

agaîn to the article in the Canadien, as we

should regret to see so much good indignation
evaporate. Thus spoke then our Minsterial
coritemporary but a few weeks ago ; and we do

hope that his words may f d ana echo in the bo-
soms of all Canadians:-

" If power proted downward from the central go-
vrsiattIt tht local govenanienta, intead of pro-
cee']iug upwands frn rt local governlents to the

> central governmeat, if sovereignty ia inberent in the
latter lestes'] cf lu the tStes, there iil hano Con-
tederation; there will e but on esas poer delegat-
iing some of its secondary attributes to provincial
,nincipa"itib, compiaiely subject to its will, and
subdiued by ts omnipotence.

"If Mr. Brown or others, dreain of imposing on us
a Legislative Union of ail the Provinces, lei them
spara ns their hypocrisies,and let thema not try to make
us accept a virtual Legistative Union, under the
naae of onefderationa-Canadien, ug. 26fh, 1864.

Brave mords these ! will they be followed by|
as brave deeds ? Tinme will soon show ; foi ut is

now a moral certainty, that the scheme which the

Globe arnounced as the scheme agreed to by the
Ministry ; which the Montreal Gazette advo-
cates; which the Journal de Quebec o the 6th
uit. denounces as ' an expensive tyrannyiwhich
whilst oppressing vould beggar us ; w he

Courrier dit Canada, the Canadien and even
the iTnerve unite in condemang-is the only

scheme that bas any chance of flnding avor in
tht qaes ni Mr. George B3rown ; an'] s ont

bich iwillbe imposed upon us if me do a

speedil>' avarket ra ur apa oand postpone the
intereats ai part>'Iota tose ai aur country', an'] ai

our religion.
In the hints, or semi-oflicial utterances as to the

proceedings of the Conference, we can anad no al-

lusion to the all important question of the ' Double
Majority ;' no information as to whether the pria-
ciple la to be applied in the Canadian Legisiature
to n>' project of "constitutional changes" that the

Ministr' may lay before it. This question is

nevertheless to Lamer Canada a vital question
for if thet" Double Majority" be not by thet

Lower Canadian section of the Ministry insisted
on as a condition sine qua non, it is evident that

L ar Canada is mithout a voicea in detannog
balr future ; an'] that tha Uppar Canadians, am']ad

ly two or more votes from this Province, have
t in theirepomerto impose on us the most e0ious
palîhical changes, n apita ni ail that Lasser

Canadian representatives can say or do. The
people of Lower Canada ahould see to this in

tuae;and with one voice should call upon the
Minit ers whom they have honored wi t their

confidence to take a resolute stand, no matter

what the coansequence, upon this vital question af

th " double n.crit y-"

The little Province of Prance Edward Iland,
mîti its 81,000 of a population, will bave an

ab&!utt vaine,otoaffirm or reject an> propositions

that male made affecting its future relations

i (hle otber British NorthAmerîcan Pro-
rinces.' la il just, mîlI thé people ai thua Pro-,

rince talarata, that the sanie opportunity' ta de-

termine their intact shall sot lia given to 1.111l,-
000 ai Lamer Canada, as us givea to tht 81,000
cf Prince Edmard Iland']?

ANGLICAN DIMC LIES. etroUblesOfI
Ànglicanism arenotpureIY;dogmaticbut are moral

as weli. Its not nly a' Calenso,. or one of the

noW famons seven, Who disturbs the peace. O the

Government Israel by untimely speculations as

to the meaning and. extent Of Inspiration, the

origin of the Pentateuch, and the credibility of
the miracles, or supernatural element in the
Bible ; but even staid dignitaries of the Churcb,
men who abhor speculation,and who care not to
bother themselves or the sheep of their pastures
with mysteries, and doguas, and such like ex-
travagances of the middle ages-by their con-
duct, by their peculiar domestic relations,and
their disregard for the common deciencies of ife
are provoking controversy, and apparently pre-
cipitatîng a rupture betwixt all that is Christian
mu the Establishment, and the Stàte its creator.
Thus the matter stands.

There is ta be held in the course of the cur-
rent month of October a meeting or Congress of
Anglican dignitaries, at Bristol ; and of this Con-
gress the Rev. Dr. Eliot, Dean of Bristol, had
been naed one of the Vice-Presidents. But.this
nomintion gravely offended some ofb is rey. bre-
thren, more particularly Archdeacon Deison,
another Vice-President of the Congress-in that
it seems that the Very Rev. Dean of Bristol bas
lately availed himself of the provisions of the
Englhsh Divorce Law, and bas taken unta him-
self as wife, a person whose name figured a short
time ago in Sir Cresswell Cresswell's Court, and
whose real husband is still living. Tht Dean in
short having allied himself with a dzvorcee, is,
according ta the ancient doctrine of the Angli-
can sect as well as of the Catholic Church, lir-
ing in a state of open but legalised adultery ; and
in consequence the more conscientious members
of bis sect, who do not believe that an Act of
Imperial Parliament can annul, or make of none
effect, the law of Christ, declhne holding inter-
course with their peccant brother, the Very Rev.
Dean of Bristol.

A newspaper controversy bas thereupon
broken out. Archdeacon Denison publicly ad-
dresses the Bishop of Gloucester and Bristol,
stating that the Dean of Bristol having put him-
seil in a position " irreconcilable with the law
of the Church, though it be not only allowed but
sanctioned by the law of the land"-he, Arch-
deacon Denison bas withdrawn bis name from
the list of Vice-Presidents of the approaching
" Church Congress." He says

"Under these circunmstances, I have withdrawn
my nanie; having special regard ta the fact hat the
point at issue in this paintol matter !a, whetber the
law of the O'urch is ta be regarded by Churchmen
as nt no authority, an soon as it ceases ta be in ac-
cordance witb the lawa of the land, or whetber it ia
ta be regarded as having under such condition the
same binding authority as before.Y

This letter havîng been made public, the
Dean of Bristol publicly replies ; not denyîxg
the soft impeachment, but rather professîg bis
readiness ta vimdicate his conduct, i living in a
state of concubinage with a married woman.-
At the same time, feeling no doubt that bis posi-
tion is a delicate one, tat bis connection iith a
dêvorcee is soinhvliat open to criticism, he also
resigas bis nomnation as Vice-President, and
withdraws from the Coagress altogether.

Th is a very pretty quarrel as it stands, and
contains within it the germs of a controversy, as
long, as anirnated, and a5 important as tbat wich
growing out of the publication of Essays and
Revmews, bas only just been terminated by
the verdict of the Judicial Committee of the

Privy Council. The issue, hovevers if the point
raised by Archdeacon Denison come before the
Courts cannot be doubtful. The law of Chris-
tian marriage given by Christ Himself may have
been once the law of the Church of England, as
it is, as it ever bas been, and ever will be, the
lai of the Catholic Church. " Whom God
bath joined tgether let not man put asunder•"
But the State, or Imperial Parliament, bas seen
fit to repeai this divine lawi; and bas given
power an'] commandment ta ils judiges to de-
ce an'] prnuounce ta suitors, maie an'] female

befoare their Courts, beîng guilty ni adultery or
other uncleanliness, that they art absolve'] fromi
their marriage vois, an'] tint la their case thet

law nof Go'] bas been set aside. As tht creature
ni tha Statea the " Churcb as by Lai Es-
tabîsha']," the Cburch ai England can pies]adno

huger law than that ai the Imperial Parliament;•
an'] though Arcbdeacoa Deîson may bea aie

easdiy ta show that tht Dean nf Bristol bas grossly

piedC ai Crîanaralîtty that bis alliancerieh

-a dsvorcee îs a scandai apon bis Christian pro-
fession, sud tht sacre'] mimstry which as a an-
c alle'] priest lu Christ's Cburch ha pretends toa
exerctis-it us vain for hlm to expeat ta obtaia a

verdict against the iar-ivmg diîgnitayofithea

Anglican Establishment.

Archd]eacon Dlenison is ne doubt right la son
far as ha goes, but ha dots flot go far enoug.-
He was a Christian before ha mas a member, or

thrw :biip.offices of emolument m an Estab-
lshent whiclh tolerates on the parts o its
ministers conduct scandalous, and irreconcilable
with the funduamentalprecepts ofChristian moral-
ity. The law of divorce is now part and parcel
of the law of the land, and therefore of the Ang-
ican Churcb. Its ministers are bound ta recog-
nise, and obey ita; snd he whom conscientious
scruples will not permit to recognise and frankly
abey that law, bas, and can have, no place, or
logical standing ground in the Church of Eng.
land as by law Established.

" THE CROWN AND THE CoNEDERATîON."--
Three Lettersa*to the Hon. J. A. Macdonald.
By A Backwoodsman.
We have had many letters and pamphlets on

the present constitutional crisis and the political
future of Britîh North America, but none con-
ceived in a better spirit than this little brochure
by A Backwoodsman, af which the greater
part appeared mn the columns of the MontreaL
Gazette.

The ivriter is hopefWl, more hopefui than our
actual circustances warrant,of seeing established
in British North America a system of hereditary
monarchy. A Confederation, he argues truly,
need not necessarîly e democratic ; for king-
doms, and oligarchies can confederate, if they be
so minded, as well as republics ; and therefore,
he argues for the retention of the monarchical
principle of Government in any form of union
that may be adopted by the British North Aine.
rican Colonies. Why should it not be so ? le
asks; what reasos have me for fearing that
monarchical prnciples are losing their bold on
the feelings of tht people of this Continent, still
subjects of Queen Victoria.

We respect the writer's motives, and heartily
sympathise 'vith A Backzoodsrnan in his loyalty,
and bis attachînent lo the principles of bereditary
nonarchy ; but the reply to ilthe questions which
he asks, and unfortunately only too true a reply,
is to be found u his nia mords. -e tells us at
p. 15, and teus us truly, that in Canada,-

4for many years, the power Of the Crown bas
dmoinisbed, la diminishing, and ought to be in-
creased'"

Yes, but ho? \Why bas the power of the
Crown for many years been on the decline in
Canada? for this effect must come by cause-
from some force operatîng either from within, or
from vithout; froum something in our actual social
condition, or froa somethîg alien ta that con-
dition, and imposed on us by a poer ab extra,
which as yet we bave been too xveak to resist.

But for these many years Canada bas been
leit perfectly free ta develop and work ont ber
own political life. That political lie is the na-
tural out growth of ber social life ; and anytbing
remarkablei l the former, whether for good or
for evil, is essentially of Canadian origin, and is
infallibly indicative of the directionun mhich the
tide of popular sentiment is settug-towards or
against monarchical institutions. Unimpeded by
any artificial obstacles, the floi of the current
may be slow, but its direction is uniform, and by
studying it we can assure ourselves with infali-
bit cantaint> wd ther itis tending, and ho hat
havea t mli drit as. Lat (ban ta aurseirca,

no force ab extra acting upon us, and working
qcurativesout, as it vere, me find, a ithe mords
af A. Backeooadsman, "Iltat

I for many years the power of the Crown as dimin-
ished, and is diminishing."

In other words, left ta ourselves we are drift-
ing day by day, surely even if slowly, away from
that principle of hereditary monarchy which our
author hopes ta see restored and flourishing on
our ungenial soil. Is not this s vain hope? or
have me any valid reasons for behleving that the
causes which have brought about the steady de-
cline ai the pewer of the Crown in Canada shall-
cease ta operate, and be replaced by other forces
impelling in a contrary direction ? A Back-
woodsnan adduces no reasons for such a plea-
sant bali, an'] indicates ano force at present la
existence lîkely ta anrest or even deflect the
strong an'] stad>' acrrent towa:-ds demoaracy',
an'] demacratic institutions, whose affects ha
notices un the dechmne ai tht regal or monarchia
power.

We know that la Lamer Canada amangst the
Catbhohe alergy sud lait>', probably aise amniagst

lit>,an'] n rational attachmeat ta nuchbical
iustîtuîlons. But ia Ulpper Caaa eh caseai

jdiffrent; a tough , e nthece vesige a t ht

tan much ta a> that the great mass af tht pea-
pie are social>' an'] pohîtucaily Yankees. Hom
indeed] could] they have groin up anything tise

iupon tht mental pahulum furnished] ta them b>'fMr. George Brais an'] their moat Javore'] poli-
tical leaders ? Cross the Lianes frai the States

seif iu a aem countcy, ama.ngst a duff'erent race cf

peopie, wîth babils, an'] traditions the most
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keedemocrati4,and dnti-monarchical, and upon no end of the agitators for "constitutional changes"
other hypotheiis is t possîble ta explain the de- would stil 6e left unaceomplisbed. In Chna.
cay of the powar-of the Crown an Canada which though men of all ranks laved roast or. burnt pig,
Our authernotices and lamants. they lovei also dearly their bouses: and s swhen

Andif this as se, it is in vai t aexpect the re- it was shown ta them that by the use of the
storation of that power in its primitive 'vigor, or gridIran, by means of a string, and, as knowledge
even ta preserve what fragments of It are left. increased on the earth, witb the aid of a spit-
The Restoration of the hereditary monarchy in the pig might be roasted or birnt withaut the ne-
England under Charles Il. was an easy matter, cessity of consuming a whole bouse, the Chinese
because the mass of the people bad never lest promptly availed themselves of the sublime dis-
their royahast traditions, and had acqîîred a covery. If our Canadian sages do not likewise,
salutary but painful lesson in the military despotism if they still persist in consuming our entire pohati-
of Cromwell: thus the subsequent Revolution cal edifice, it is because they not onl rant ta
was directed, not against the office but the per- eat roast pig, but because ln the bouse of Lower
son o! the Ktng. lin France, on thet contrary, Canada -they see sometbing wbich mn iheir
al attempts te restore hereditary monarcby, opinion should be destroyed, or got rid of.
whether under the elder or the younger branch of
the Bourbons, bave proved failures, because the OIIINATIONS.-I-is Lordship the Bishop of
instincts of the people, and their social life are Tloa, Administratar of the Diocess of Quebec,
opposed te it. Monarchy, indeed, they have conferred the following Orders on Sunday the
gôt, andI must have, because France is a great 9th nst. in the Cathedral of Quebec
military power; but bereditary monarchy they Messrs. A. Fafard, sub-deacon, elevated to
bave -not got, and cannot have, because they the sacred order of deacon, and P. Doherty,
bave no counterpart thereunio in their social s s- acolyte, te that of sub-deacon.

Messrs. J. Graham, of the Diocess of Kings-tem; and because the final abject of all their re- ton> Pautalion Begin, A. Girard, A. H. Gosselin,
volutions bas been not liberty, but equahîty, and C. Berulie, and W. Couture, ail of this diocese,
because they have got, not an arnstocracy, but upon whon the clerical tonsure had been con-
merely a bureaucracy. Is not this also very ferred, were promoted ta Minor Orders.
similar to the social condition of the people of His Lorship also conferred the tonsure upon

Messrs. L. Lambert, G. Roy, L. Gauthier, J.North America O. Faucher, J. Girard, and A. Bouclier, of the
Admitting then the facts as stated by A Bacd. diocess of Quebee ; S. Leblanc and A. Mac-

woodnan that the "power of the Crown bas Eachen, of the diocess of Arichat ; and Thos.
diminished, and is diminishing," and that Ibis di- Maloney, et the diocess of Kingston.
minution cf that power 15 the enoi, knt of anf Wednesday moraning, the tonsure was conferred

mnu rion e ra eswbut 5 r , ing- upon Messrs. B. L. Chabot and J. L. Francour,
authority etennal ta us, b our on - bath of this diocess, and professors in the Levis
the natural and inevtable consequence of our Collece.
social system-we come te the panful conclusion The following Orders vere conterredi mn the
that the regal power cannot be restored, and Catbedral of St. Hyacinthe on the same day by
that ire nay be very thankful if ie can raintain His LrdsMMp thE Bishop of tht Dias:•

SubDeacons- .M .Edouard Letourneaurbat fragments cf IL the demacratie and Yankee and F. X. Bouvier.
tendencies of our age have yet left us. Minor Orders - M.M. H. Balthazard, E.

Blanchard, F. Dignau, L. Bartley.
The following received the Tonsure

RoÂs-r PI, AND CorEDERATIoN.-MoSt M40t .M. Luke Barthey, and Thomas Harking,
of our readers wvill remember affectionately iear bath of the Diacese of Portland.
Charlie Lamb's " Dissertatzn on Rcoast P g:" The following Orders were conferred on Sun-
how it wras first discovered by the accidentail day orning hast, tht nst., ie the CLapet et
burning of the Chinese swine herd's but, that the the Grand Seminary, Montreal, by His Lordsip

the Rt. Rer. Dr. Larocque, Bashop of Saint
flesh of animais might be burut or roasted, and H1yacmnthe:
that flesh s burnt or roasted was savory te the
palate ; how the discoery having been promu-
gated, houses lu China were contantly burnt
down, se thit the Empire %vas un a constant blaze
from one end ta the other : and hoe un process of
time a Chinese sage like unto the Englhsh Locke
arase, who made the further discovery that the
flesh of swine, or iudeed et an other animal,
xuight be cooked (burnt as they called il) without
the necessay of consuming a whole louse ta
drets it. These things Bia tells us on the
strengtb of an ancient Chinese manuscript : and

in them we think that there is much which our con-
statution-tinkers and Federation-mongers would
.do well te ponder, and from which they might

derive instruction highly profitable ta themselves
and ta the entire community.

h is sot necessary ta burn dovn baouse ta
roast a pig; for the end desired may be attaned
by si:npler and much cheaper methods. Neither
is it necessary t fuse down and recast al our

politîcal institutions into the for aof a Confede-
ration te obtain the ends proposed b> ur Cana-
dian constitution-tinkers, since these ends can
he all effectually accomplished by a shorter, sim-
pler, cheaper, and everyv ray more agreeable

process.
The end whibcour political sages, which our

Canadian Ho-tis and Bo-bos propose ta them-
selves from the expensive and cumbrous means of
Colonial Confederation, is one which would be
quite as effectually attained by a Zollverein, or
a commercial league, betwîxt the severai Colo-
nies of B. N. America. The one great object
which compels States ta confederate, andi which
aione makes a Confederation desirable or profit-
able, is in the case of Colonies, or dependent
Provinces, necessatily wanting, since the Imperial

Government manages for thein al their fareign
affaira, and provides for their protection against
external enetnies. All that as Colonies we want
te effect by means of a Federal Union-the adop-
tion of a common tarif, of a common system of
curaency-everything in short in the ca mmercial
or fiscal orders which Confederation proposes ta
accomplhsh, can be quickly,eflectually and cheaply
accomplished by means of a simple commer-
cial league betwîxt the several Colonies- en-
actea by their respective .legislatures, ratified
and guaranteed by the Imperial Government, se
as te be beyond the reach of any particular local
legislature. It is ot necessary in short to hur
dan our whole house simplyi u order te roast
our pag.

That is ta say if the "roasting o the pig" ha
the sale end in view. It would of course be
otherwise if the burng dvao et the bouse
were also one of the ends aimed at, as we
greatly suspect is the case in se far as Low-.
er Canada, and our Clear-Grit allies are con-
cerned. All the commercial and fiscal ad-
vantages that a Confederation or political league
could gire us, we could obtain through a Zoll-
verein or simple commercialleague-but i that
case, the house, the autonomyrof Catholic Lower
Canad, would ha laf intact, and se ote great

Diaconate-Rev. Michael McAule, of the
Liocese cnatdlieiMn.

Scb-Dacouae-Revds Michael Supple, Bas-
ton ; L. Bartly Pordand; F. X. Geffroy,
Montreal ; M. Legare, do; E. Casaubondo'
A. Jodoin, do ; L. M. Desc'amps, Saint
IIacinthe.

ORDINATIoN AND CoNFIRMATION.--On Wed-
nesday, 21st ultimo, His Lordship Bishop Lynch,
assisted by Rev. J. B. Prouix, of St. Mary's
Toronto, and Very Rer. G. R. Northgraves,
Pantôr of Barrne, conferred the holy order of
Priesthood on Rev. Kenneth Campbel, in the
Church of Beaverton. The Very Rev. Mr.
Northgraves preached a sermon suitable ta the
occasion. In the sanctuary ivere presenit, Rev.
L. Drairie, Pastor of the place ; Rev. Mr. Ke-
leber, his assistant ; as vell as Rer. Messrs. Vin-
cent, Farrelli, Laurent, and Gribbon.

On the saine occasion 1-His Lordship visited
Brock mission, ibere he baid the happineas o
besiowing Confirmation on forty-fire persons.-
Toronto Freenan.

GARD OF THANKS
The Ladies of Charity of the St. Patrick's Congre-

gatien lu unnunnig the graîifying result ai the
Orphans' Bszar,-uC::-Four Theusand Dollars, nehe
-beg ta render their verya sincere thanks te a gener-
ous sud trul> charitable publie, by whose aid this
splendid succese vas aitaineti.

The Ladies acknowledge with pleasure and grati- ·
tude, that the> founA the band f' ahrity openedtte·
them n uaec>' site - ail distinction ai country>'
and religion having been forgotten in theapirit
of genuine charity. Where all have opened their
hearts se tendarly te the Orphans cal] for belp, the
Ledies would wish to avoid the special mention of
any class ; but they deem it their duty ta express1
bair particular thanks for the large contributions,

sa kindiy bestowed, of their Protestant fellow-
citizens. Warm thanks are also due to the St.
Patrick's Congregation, who, notwithstanding man7
other calla, on Ibis occasion exceeded their prover-
bisl generosit>'. Tht Ladies beg kiudly ta thank J
thse dimbrent Irish Societies fort heir efficient ad lu
the Bazaar. The also feel much indebetd ta îte
Taus WrrNsss and Daily ranscript, for their
zaan.y and gratuitous notices of the Orphan!a Bs-
zalar.

In conclusion the Ladies very hearti:y join with
the little Orphans, sa bountifully provided for, in
praying that God may bestow with a loving band
His choicest blessiiga on ail their charitable bene.
factors.

To the Editor of the Truc Witness.
Sr. LAwBENcE, Octaber 11, 1864.

Sn,-It la always a subject of the deepest interest1
to every troe Cathole ta note the progresa of our
Holy Religion throughout the civilized world, and
this muet be.my apology for trespassing on your1
space for the insertion of ashort report of the doings
of the Chief Pastr of this Diocese, surreunded by a
few of his clergy, in the united missions of Kemptville
and Merriekvills on the 27th and 299h ult. respect-1
ively : my sale reason for neglecting this duty of
friendship last week was, that I hoped te have seen
it discharged by an abler pen than mine. But sincet
this bas not been the case, 1consider it only scaut
justice ta Father Harty that his sutccessful efforts in
the good cause abould receive that publicity which
is strictly due ta them, but which bis own modesty
would have prevented him from giving them. Takingf
into account the, numbers confirmed in both bis
cherches, namely, "The Exaltation of the Bholy
Cross," Kemptville, and the "Church of St. Anne,"
Mernickville, which are fifteen miles apart from each
other, over two hundred and fity candidates re- ,
ceived the sacred rite of Confirmation at the bands
ai bis Lordship, Right Rerd. Dr. Horan, Bihop of
Kiegton ; and any:one at all conversant with the
may distraciug and onerous dnties of a missionary
priest in Upper Canada, willi be able ta frm a pretty
accurate ides of the extraordinary amount of labor
Father Harty underwent lu preparing those postu-
lants, the majority of whom were of tender years,
for the proper reception of the oacramentas; that his
Reverence did his work. effectally was fuilly evi-

and we thi k it the duty of the Engineer Department F A R M T O L E T..ADDREFS TO THE REV. MR. TRAHAN AND te bave it examined. Whether the Goverunment will
REPLY. compensate the suiferers for their loas or not we cau- THAT well-known FARM, situated in the PARISH

Richmond, September 20th, 1864. not say. A law suit la now pending between Mr. et ST. LAURENT, containing 170 ARENTS, ta b
TO TRE REV. LUC TRAnAN, CURE OF RICHMOND, Day and the Imperial authorities on the ground that LEASED for a terni of ears, (the whole or a partthetla ia>ucse etene wbich vas canstant>' flling with T1REE STORE DWELLINGS, and aIl theReverend and Dear Sir.-It la with regret that we frame the Cape hua injurai Is epremissa. oter necssaryw Stables, BannaEL d OLianidingal.

bsve heard ofyc"r sppra hiug an aal eu ou The following ls a list of the kiled :'--Tis Facis welael kuowu tebe ne of the st ininite-asaunexpeima t o lsjuwelcome;aand aer John Heysn, atevedore, aged 40, this Island for its prodoce of Barley, Potatoes, Tur-irbeni perbaps weva u>'mettfoc man>'Years bavea a Ars. ecyden, aged 33 ypars, ripa anti other Vegetablea.like opportunity afforded us, we cannot permit you Maryneydan, aged nue, For pariculacV, apple
ta depart froin the neighborbood, without expressing, Janet McCann, aged nine.'P. OARROLL, Eaqfor curaelves individuallyou high appreciation of Injuredi-Thomas Heydea, son of John ]{eydenuP. CAROLL, s
your oaracter as a hristmiand a Gentleman; sud severely injured ; and Mra IcCann. Both Of the Or to the Proprietor, Tannery Wesî
ai îesîifying, if you wiii suifer nise ta de, al:hcugh injareti parties vert sent ta beavtai.PE RKIGbeing ail of us of a different religions persuasion from ThtCoroneri e summen sa jury for the holding PEtTER KING,
yourself, the universal respect, esteema and affection, of an inqr.est to-day. Augusti 4S. urt
with which you are regarded by all classes and de- P.S.-Since writing the aboee we learn that Hay-nominationa in the viciaity, without reference ta dan's infant child, sone two or three weeks old, bascresd or natinaity.r beue taken out of the rdina, quite uninjured. S. MATTHEW S,

Your uremnit iug attention ta yoatr pestera!l tiles Mra Deegon, who resided in the attics of the bouse jMERCHANT TAILOR,it dots net (ahi ta is te note, alîhengb va fai[tibat occupioti hy linyden, Singulet te relate, ososeino E FS.PTR&NTEDM 1,
these must have been religiously and conscieuioualy the mi dt of the faliig dc&,is, witb ber infant ithrateaudi CORNER OF ST.yPETER & NOTR E DAME STS,performed ; but it is permitted us te allude te the in er arma, withonut receiving the slightest injury.Wm Enemonrtpectfully te intimate Io his Cus-
readiness ever evinced by you when called upon The roof was taken from over her herad by a portion tomers ant the Publie gonerally, that bis Bayer has
by othrs, or heasting yourself, of Ra case of sick. of the slide, and while the mass was set in motion just returned from the Etropean Mairets, laving
mess or suffering. Night and day, at ail seasons she rushed out on it with the child i ber arma, and made large Irrurchases Of well-selected WOOLLENS
and iu ail weathers, you have ever beau aihebeek suaceeded in making her way over the clill' in the suitable fon FALL and WINTER wear. He la now
and call of the pour, the sick and the afflicted, aidirg renr of the bouse occupied by Mr. Lessueur, and 'i a position ta esecute ordura to any amount.
tbemn wlh your adrice and conslaig them to the down into the sîreet. NB -NßWEST STYLES and sound material
best of eyur ability. Particularly, we may refer te We are informaed that, yesterdny morninig about guaranteed, alo, a perfect Fit,
tht yer 1854, whear theaiterrible tiseae, theAsiat thr e o'clock, the rock wss henid ta split by parties S. MATTHEWS,Choiera %vas pravaheut lu ibis Village and ueighhen. residing lu the vicinit>', wh e e.t waland b>' the j Mrchani Tuiler, Conner cf St. Peter
hood, when jour carea nd attention te ihose attanku- neoaeg eh t occasioned, nd which esreembledti iercant Notre r Smtreets.
ed with that ternie disorder was such as ta cail forth la said, a slight explosion. Mfontreal, Sept. 1, 1864. 12m.the ee essed dntrate nuad n ethuifulnesesea te ce- The usual nive o'clock gun was not fired lest
ident medicul gentleman boe s inca Oeccansa, Dr.j nigiri raprtentatiens, ai the reqrtrst oi the Chîlef cf

Fowiler, with wbom ou were m'ost frequeunly broght orlicepsrisg bena onade to i m taryathobrits NEWSPAPER FU SALE,
into contact.

Accept Pevtrend and Dear Sir, our best wishes for tht cuigr he tnc , l bht prescrit state of TIIE PROPRIETOR of the OYTliW. TRIBUNE,younfutue vifac anAhapinea, an dm theG edciiW, freinthe, concussion which it roui O pro-
your future welfare and h'ppiness, and that the God duce.--Qutbec Daiiy News, 12th inrit. wisling te retire frou the Newspraper business, offers
whom we worship in commun may guard, and blssa for SALE the Otfaw 'Tribuner Newpaiper and JOB-
you is the sincere prayer of Yours, very respectfully F EC ED er. R. J. Ioal, A N PRINTING Oflice, on reasonable anI nccomnodating
and affectionately, , S . ena, 4niaaigN terms. It bas a large Subscriition List, and tht

F. O. Chl-e, 3ayor ai Richmnd; W. H. Webb,M. S.-Rev. R. XcGiivury, St. Andrews, N.S., .yl Office is encouraged by a liberal amount of Job-work,
P.P., Aylmer; G. H. Napier, Registrar; J. B. Gra- jj The Tribuneb as been publislhed in this city over
bain, M. A., Principal of St. Francis College, and Desenirea àCAcUr.- On Wedanesday a passenger Ttn Years, and la the ouly Iriish Catollic journal
Fellow of McGill University; G. K. Fester, Jr. - B. on the steamer Argo, when on bis way to detroit, publisbed in Central Canada. it bas been conduet-
C. Lloyd; A. H. Hamilton, M.D. ; S. Hethrington;e degan te hoat tbat ha vas a deserier (r the et un the Cash principle during the last five yeas,
W. E. Wadleigh ; W. Brooke, Advocate; Thomas British service on bis way te enter tht Fedaral ranks, so that the SubscrLber are ail ona pdc.
Mac'.ie; M.>.1. Tait, Advocate, ; Thomas Tait; Don- and maade very merry Over his luc escape, -fut e As the Provincial Government will remove te
aid Macleay ; W. S. Miller; W. S. Noad; J. N. Gee. suddenlyI oame ta grief" when Captan FordesO ttawa next Spring, thia la a rare chance for persons
W. A. MePherson ; Chares Hall; Wm. Irwin, G.T uto him ita custody and infornued hit that ha wishing te engage in the Newspaper business.
R.; W.C. Tait; S. S. Bowers,M.D.; W.F. Gouin; could net ho allowed ta land. Wben the Argo For further information, nddresa
.A. Wilcocks F. Goulu; W. E. Jante, AM., JP. reached the mAerican shore, the destrter, who gave R. E. OCONNOR,bis naine ns George Frederick sprang over the 2howu OBce, ottawa.fbulwurka anti reuchatithe teck. The t aptin Ottawa, Sept. 17, 1864. w

EPL. . bo ver,vas er hlm, ai succeeded lu uin etnd
Gontlemen and Dear Frienda,-Permit me ta an- i him ta Ibis aide, where where ha was immediaitely

swer in& few worda your kind address, which puts me fibanded over te the authorities. Ie was examined TJtLLITIOUUL OULe
in confusion by the expression of jour great and tooi before they Police Magistrate, wheh ho was recog- Nos. 2, 4, and 6 St. Constant Street.
gooi feeling for me ; which bigh consideration I do nized Goge Morris, who deserted froi the 47thregt.
not deserve. when atationed at London about three mouths ago . TI E duties ofI bis SOHOOL. will ha RESUMED on

The deep deep sorrow, annd trouble,in which I am, He waaremanded till Monday,to alow the production MONDAY, TWENTY-INT etf A UGUST, atNINE
do not permit me te har anay other reflection, than of further evidence.- Windsor Record. o'clock A.M.
that of having separated from my good and sincere William Jones, a negro, William Wilson, and A thorough English, French, Commercial and
friends and the place te wbicb I had become se much J. Cartwrigat were arresteat aiNiag ara on Sarur. Mathematical Education la imparted in the aboya
attached ; for fourcen years of residence in delight- day, charged with enlisting men for the UnitedI Institution, at moderato charges.
ful Richmond, had given me opportunities for ma- tates service. The Principal having eulargedI is premises, la
ing acquaintance wrth 3o inany sincere and faithful CoCNTEarrTs.-.-We are informed that photographic enabled ta receive mure Pupils this year than those
friends, and preven ted ne from feeling that the yeanrs forgeries of the $5 notes of the Bank of British few years past,
bad passed au rapidly awa.. Norih America, Kingston, have been put into For particulars and Terrs of payment, apply at

if I had known and seen, befre giving my consent circulation. The forged notes ook as if they had the School to the Principal,
ta my removal, the things which i now see, but too beau steeped in cil, and have a glazed appearance ; W. DORAN:
late, never, never should I have left my delightfuj the vignettes are indistinct, and there is on the front Angust 24, 1804. 2m.
situation and My pleasant company, and My heart a yellow impression ta represent a photogragie
would not now h rent as it ie by the deepest regret. safety guard. On the back un impression like a E D U CA T I O N.But Providence ha eordered it so, and I muat ha hum- water.mark appear, wbich la not on the genuine
ble and submit. You, gentlemen and dear friends, note. . Ma. DUKE bas the houer of informing the inhabit-
lose very little by my departure-only a simple indi- anta O this City and vicinity, that he will open avidual who was alwaj ready and well plesed to Marred, SCHOOL in CHENEVILLE STREET in one of Mr.

ip lugood worksdn a be la thi emphey an>'oy At ut' Br.nc, Cathai, C.E., i the 1tSh r Mrtins new bouses, on3IONDAY, the TENTH DAY
friands, rihatarer danom-natien tht>' belaugen ta. A. - ' ' ,,Chtam .Eonte shet OCTOISER mat.
I am at present ln my new residence, but my heart instant, by the Rev. Mr. Mancip, Peter Doyle, q., JThe course of English will comprise alli bat is
and mind are still, and will alway be, in Richmond of Hawkesbury Mis, C.W.,toMiss Marcelai Cameron, nccassar' f .fScfeniifio eutdCommercial purpose.--
amongst my dear friends. The good feelings I have of Chatham, C.E. u sthtrClasaicealDepartmeut, aitatht Greksu-d
for you ail, of ever class and denomination-mat- Died, Latin Authors necessary' for tutrance tin ay Co-
ters that never infiuced my good opinion of you- On the 30th olt., after a very long and severe ill- lege will b taught. The French languag alsa il
shall always continue with me se long as I lie. ness, ait the residence af ber son-in-law, Dutncan he taught.

Please accept my humble but sincere thanks for M'Donald, Esq., Wilhamstown, Glengarry, C.W., Mr. D. assures Pnrents and Guardians iBit from
your politene s and consideration, mot forgetting Catherine Stuart, widow cf the late Ewen M'Doneal, bis unremitting attention te his pupils, and bis ex.
your great generosity as evinced towards me, and my aged 84 years. May ber seul cest in peace. perience as a Teacher, the most satisfactan> ceenlia
gratitude towards you forever. C- Cincinnati paper, please copy. may be expected; andi be f(els convinced that a trial

I pray that your good wishes, which you offer me In this city, ou Sunday, 16th instant, Mary Emme- ls ail chat la necessary ta secure their esteema and
may faIl upon yourselves, and that we may meet line Leany, the belove wife of Thomas M'Cready, patronage.
s a oc egain and live together, City Counuillor, aged 21 yeas and 20 days. Mr. D. woiuld with pleasure devote a few bous ofYour respecttul and devoted Servant,the evenings te private Tnition, particularly taL. TRatAN, Priest. MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS young gentlemen graduating in Collages and wisEh-

We are called upon to record another frightfui
accident, attended with loas of life, whichl took
place yetterday afternoon. Thesa affair was caused
by immense bolders of roc' faling from Cape Dia.
mond on to the roofs of several houses l champlain
street, tnmbhing two of them to ground, burying
the umaltes within, and f.cing the other from its
founda;ion where il now Langs in a verv dangerous
position. The accident took place in the immediate
vicinity of the spots wre on the 17t of May, 1841,
the terrible avalanche took place, causig such
fearfulloe of life. The particulars so tar as we
have been able to gatber them are as follows :-

Aboathalf-past four o'clock in the afternoon a
tond crash was heard in the vicinity of lthe old Cou-
tom House, and in a moment afterwards two of th
bouses immediately opposite the Police itation were
tumbled. to the ground burying the inmetes i Lthe
ruine. Another large stone bouse owned by Mr.
Jobs Day -who accupied the upper part, the store
and lower part being occupled by Mr. Lesueur as a
Ship Chandlery, was also considerably shattered but
fortunately withatood the shock. The rock lu the
rear, towaering some sixty feet over the roofs of the
houses, gave way as if cleft with a knife, when some
sixty tons of it afel carrying everything w ih it. The
bouse adjoining Day's belonged to the heire Lewis
and was occupied by three families, the basement by
Mr. MoCaun and family, the middle portion by James
Heyden, stevedore, and family, 8 in all ; and.the at-
tic by Mr. Deegan,. moulder. The other building
which fell beneath the weight of rock and rubbish
was the property of Mrs. Widow Scott, and was oc-
cupied by Mr. Mattbew Battle, as a boardiug house.
Battlewho was in the yard at the time had a miracu-
loue escape, as alo his whole fataily.

As soaon as the alarn was given hundred to the
spot, among whom were Drs. Wherry, Midat and

Montreal, Oct. 18, 1864.
Flour-Polards, $3,00 te $3,25; Middlings, $3,10

$3,30; Fine, $3,50 to $3,70 ; Super., No. 2 $3,85 ta
$3,s5 ; Superfine $4.00 ta $4,45; Faney $4,45 ;
Extra, $4,60 ta $4,80 ; Superior Extra $4,75 te $5,00
Bag Flour, $2,40 te $2,45.2

Oatmeal per brl of 200 Ibo, $4,75 te $5,00:
Wheat-U Canada Spring, 92c ta 93c ex-cars; iU.

a. Winter, 900.
Ashes per 100 lbs, Pots, latest sales were at $5,55

ta $5,60 ; Inferior Pots, $5,55 ta $0,00 ; Pearls, ln
demand, at $5,65 ta $5,70.

Butter-There is a good demand, for New at 10/te
te 16c ; fine to choice, suitable for home consnmp-
tion, 17c ta 200.

Eggs per do, 10/sa 11.
Lard per lb, fair demand at 9e t 9she.
Tallow per lb, 8o ta Sic.
Cut-Meats per Ib, Bains, canvassed, la to 12/e;

Bacon, Bc t e6he.
IPorlr-Quiet; New Mess, $17,50 te $18,00 ; Prime

Mess, $16 te $00,00; Prime, $16,00 te $00,00.-Mont
real W'tiness.

TORONTO MARKETS-Oct. 18.
Flanr, extra Superior per barrel, $4,45 te 4,55

Fancy, $4,25 ta 4,33 ; Superfine, $3,85 ta 3,95.....
Wheat, Fall, per bushel, 85e ta 92c; Spring, 75 to
82c....Barley, per buasbel, 66Ic to se Peas, do, 60oc
te 65c. Oats, do, 34o te 3lc. Ptatoes, do, 55o ta
60c. Beef, per 100 Ibs, $4,50 ta 5,00. Egga, per
doen, l0c te 13c. Butter, fresh, per Ib, 180 te 20s;
do, tub, 15e te 17c. Obickens, per pair, 30e ta 40;
Ducks, do, 40o to 45C. Sheep, each, $3,50 te 4,50c.
Calves, do, $3,50 to 4,50. Lamb, do, $2,00 to 250.
Hides, per 100 lb, $4,50 to 5. Sheepakine, each,
50c tao 0o. Calfskinsper lb, lie ta 12e. Woolper
lb, 40o t0 42c. Hay,per ton, $10,00 ta 13,50. Straw,
do, $6,00 to 7.

ing lor .listiunion l the Greek and Latin lan-
guages, se idispenesîbly neceassary' for professional
gentlemen.

Montreal, Oct. 6, 1864.

COLLEGE OF REG1OPOLlS
KINGSTON, C.W.,

Under the Immediale Supervision of the RtgAt Re
E. J. Horan, Bishop of Kingston.

THE above Institution, situated lu one of the m s
agreeable and healthful parts of Kingston,is now
completelyorganized. Able Teachers have been pro-
vided for the varions departments. The object o
the Institution is te impart a good and solid educa-
tien in the fullest sense of the word. The health
morals, and manners of the pupils will be an objec
of constant attention. The Course of instruction
wi include a complete Classical and Commercial
Education. Particular attention will be given tothe
French and English languages.

A large and well selected Library will be OPEN
ta the Pupils.

T E R M S:
Board and Tuition, $100 par Annum (payable half-

yearly in Advance.)
Use of Library during stay, $2,
'The Annual Session commences on the lst Sep.

tember, and ends on theFirst Thursday of July.
July 21st, 1861.

DALTON'S NEWS DEPOT.
Newspapera, Periodicala, Magazines, Pashion Books
Novel, iStatlonery, Schoel Books,Children'a Books
Song Book, Almanacs, Diaries and P'stage Stamp
for sale at DALTON 8 Nçws DepotCorker i-o Craig
and St. Lawrence Streets, Montreal.

Jan. 17, 1863.

denced by the demeanor of the children throughout.1
Of Father Harty's genuine Irish hospitality, I shall
say nothing. For those who enjoy bis intimacy, itL
were superfiuous, and to atrangers I would merely
suggest to go and judge for themselves.1

Yours obedient'y,
VæÂroa.

To the Edtor of lhe True Witness.
Coroner's Office, Vienna, Oct. 11, 1804.

DiAn Si,-You will oblige by giving publicity to
the following, hoping it may reach the eye of the de-
ceased'a relatives :-

" FounNDOwsD.-On Sunday, October Sth, anu
inqueat was held by L. J. Gundry, Esq., on the
body of au unknown main, who was found drowned
upon the beach on the farm of S. M. Trinball, Esq.,
in the Townehip of Bayham. The body was that a
a large, middle aged mar, about 8 feet high: had on
a pair of number 'nan' square-toed land boots; a
long brown worsted stocking, marked with black
worsted ' T. W. 2 ;' had on black pants of light
sommer cloth, lined with factory ; andtbere wvas tied
around his neck by a piece of tape a Roman Catholie
emblem, known as the medal of the ' Immaculate
Conception,' which macal was sewed up in a amall
cloth bag.'

By so doing, yon wilI confier an act of charity.
Yours respLctEJllwG,

LEwîs J. GOxnDUt.

Rowan. The Rev. Father Magauran, th Rev. Dr. BAZAAR..
Donc, V.G. cf Ohicago, now on a viait ta this city,
and a French Canadisn clergyman of the Semimary THE LADIES OF ST. MARY'S OUURCH,
were aila early on the spot doinh all in their power
to relipve the sufferers. Mr. John Laird sent up, W IL L I A M S T 9 W N,
from bis coa wharf a number of shovels, and a large BEG heure ta infarm their friands sud the publie
party at once set ta work to clear away the fallen
rubbish and atone. The Water Police worked un generallyt, thutthe> intend holding a BAZAAR of
tinngly under the superintendence of $þeir chief, Mr. useful sud (suc>'articles an
Russell. There was no lack of aid, sa that in lessi M3JONDSI, THE 2nd OF JNUSRY, 1865,
%han an hour all that were known to be ia the fallen and the four following days aof the week. The pro-
buildings were taken ont. All were saved with the ceed fiOthe Bazuar will go ta liquidate the debt upon
exception of the four whose names we give below. the Oburch. Contributions will be thankfully re-
A child belonging ta 1McCan, and a seaman board- ceived by the following Ladie, and also by theRer.
ing witb Er. Battle are however, missing, but whe- the Parish Priest:
ther they are among the ruina anahot be determined. Ms. JOHN M'GILLIS, Williamstown,

The bodies afier being recovered, and those who Mas. DUNCAN McDONALD, "
suffered from bruises were taken ta the Water Police Mirs. A. FRASER, Fraseorfield,
station where they were examined and attended ta l3as. DUNCAN McDONALD, Martintown.
by Dr. Wherry, who was very active the whole eve- s. JAMEs E HER N, Lancaster.ning. The bodies presented a frightful appearance Oct. 3, 1864. ow,as they lay lu the Station House, being muebbruised
and swollen. Poor ileyden bore an excellent char. TOLET
acter as an honest and industrious man. Froin the
quantity of rock which gave way, and the complote A STABLE and COACH BOUSE, tilt the FIRST
destruction or the two bouses which were the most Of MAY next, at No. 120, Fortification Lane.
thickly inhabited, the wonder is that a greater loss Apply to
o! life Aid not resnît. As it is it is a enourh, and J. P. & T. A. DAWES,
bas createti a feeling a! aympathy al avec tht cil>' 61 Great St. James Street.
for the unfortunate sufferers. The rok over-hang- Montres], Oct. 13, 1864. h.in,
ing Champlain Street is all in a dangerous condition -
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The revolutionIstshoild it asn ar-tintéoltEheir
creed that without .me as 'its capitalthere

a tUitd; ay:Weble e 
are not far wrong, and we- more than heleve
thJ Rame they wil never passessanbd 2aWUnit-
ed Italy thuey and heir posterity wil not sée any
more tha their forefathers. Italy has been for
ages and iii contsnue.to e a mneregeograpin-
cal expression. Tuere arebthree obStacles ta
the reaolsation of the idea-France, Austri, eand
the Papacy-to say nothing of the ancient and
enduringrepugnance and repulsion of the people
off the different States-and af tbese three we
believé the firet taté the greatest, the most de-
termned and the most interestéd. The French
statesman or ruler iho could reaU>' desire and
encourage the unification of Italy under any but
a Frencli Prince must be an idiot and a lunatic.
It ias been the ambition af France, transmited
through generations, ta make the Mediterranean
a French lake. A Unmted Italy would not only
dissipate Litat dreant of ages, but facilitate and
eventually inture the anmblation of French lu-
duence in ihe tideless sea. But if the fact and
the reasons were otherwise, and France had as
deep an interest in the unification of italy as she
bas in preveutibg it, the alleged Treaty would be
au absurdity, for it professes te guard specially
against the very coutiagency whicb tlie Revolu-
tiouists are so anxious ta brmng about, and with-
out which they declare tisat Italy cannot possbly
become unmted. But if the Anarchists canot
reasonîably be expected ta acquiesce in such an
arrangement as tbe alleged Treaty contemplates,
there caa he ne doubi that the Holy Father
would not listen to it for a moment. ln truth it
would be se gress an outrage upon His Haliness
ta propose lo hün ta place bimaseif and bis Capi-
tal and the Hol> See under the protectioa of a
man iwhom he bas himself excomnuaicated, and
who is stitl cut off from the community of the
Faithful, thai we are astoniahed at the audacity
of any French journalist in giving caurrency to sa
odtous au Imputation upon the Etaperor. There
ta na obligation upon the French ta maintait an
army in Roine, except the strong moral obliga-
tion which tbey took upon thermselves when they
restared His Holhuess ta his See and forbade the
Austrians and Neapolitans ta interfere vit the
rrght which the> claimned of beng thermselves elie
deenders of the .Papacy. But if France grev
rired of discharging lier self-ituiposed duty, she
would bave no preteasion ta treat the Pope as a
pppet,-and Christendomu would require that if
ise witbdrew fras ber hiir post as protector of
the Sovereig aPoutiff, she should leave the way
open for the otber Catholic Powers te take tire
place which sie thought fit to vacate. This,
hiaever, is a contingecy not likely te occur a-
der the Emperor Napoleon M., vo vel carom-
prehends what is due to the Holy See, ta Franca
and to bis own dynasty,-and for these reasons
-even it we had not others of a more affirma-
tive character,-we disnss the alleged treaty as
a Pîedinantese fabrication.- Weekly Register.

La France in an ariiele upon the transfer of
the capital ai Italy ta Florence, says :-

" This act whicis is about te be accompshed
has another abject ia iew thaa the solution
aa er the Roman quesion. The fear and ap-
preheusion entertained b>' iaiy arise from tte
attitude o Austria, and be military measures on
the frontier are to provide against events that
mgLt probabiy foi han aliance initiated by the
late interviews of ie Sovereigus at Iissingen
and Carlsbad. Austria nlght renove al coin-
phcatIons by' reinqulshing every ambîtuous after-
thougbit in reerence te al, even as Itaiy has
doue a nrference ta Rome, tihs recogntiziîsg an
accur. 1pisbed fac1 i and fnaiy, by packticaliy set-
tding the Venetian question, winîcl otberwise
threateus ta be a pernanent source os disquiet in
Europe.'

PARIS, Sept. 2S.--The Constitutionnel of
Ibis moraug publises an article signed b>'M.
Paulhn Limsîayrac tîpon the Franco-italian Con-
vention.

The writer states that the Convention assures
ta the Pope the mudependece of bis army and
lits financial arrangements. Tie wvriter conti-
nues

' The Pope could not refuse tn accede ta a
convention without placinag bis enemies in tbe
rt- . There is no secret understanding in the
coareation. Before the 15th of Septem ber a,
false state cf things esed ar aiA parties. Now-
matters have a true aspect for ail : for Italy, wha
now has foreigners ouiY at Venice-iar the Poe
vho re-enterm tihe nommai condition of his whsaet
paver.-andi For Franco, whoa, faithaful to ers,
vwii at bave quittedi Romie before laasrg gave r>
ce tise HoIy Ste guarantees againt externai
dangers aend uhe mens af eusuring ils security
within.'

B2> the death af Mansignons Bara andi Gerbet
thse Sets cf Chalous anti Perpignan liait becaome
vacaut, andi tht Itmperiai Government bave ntmi-
natedi as suc.cessors ta rthe deceased Prelates res- j

pecctivoly', the Abbie Meignani, ont ai the Vi-
cars- Gouttai off the ArchIbishsop O! Parns, and
tise A bbe Ramadie, Cure de St.. Jacques, die
Beziers.-

Tht Courrier.de Bretagne gîves an roterest-
iug accouai ai redenit expenîments vith ise elec-
tric iights at Loriont. Tht nightl "as dank, ma>y-
spectat.ors assemabledi in addition ta the engîneers
and oflcers comprisiag a commission appoîntetdi
speciail>y b>' tht maritime prefect. First Lise groat
dock t wiuhl two chips vert under repair, was
rendered as haght as day, sa tisat tht engineers
were ena bledi ta go down mit il andi examine ail
the details et the repaira. Next a signal mast
was fixed, at 700 yards from the Duubayla and
at 500 from the Panama steamt frigates- the sig-
nali given by flags from the summit o the mast
were rendered perfecy visible os board thtw-p
ships by means of the electrie- light. A third ex-
periment caused great surprise and admiration.
A diver elécoeded 20 feet under vater, and; by
mesuo uea hIgbtvwasenabied to disttnguish the
dectmual divisions on a stale which was sent'down
to hin and ta give proofs of it. This'experi-
ment was deemed conclusive. Itis now estab-
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happy atfair, Marquis Ruta, the Mayor of Turin, who
was presiding at the muanicipal council, sent some off
bis councillors, whie by fair words and persuasion
anoceeded in appeasing the exasperated population.
it was, however, évident that without·tie greatest
forbearance ou the part of the aried force we sbouId
have more serions faats te deplore. The police had

.been.withdrawn fofim tire Piazza San Carlo,.and car-
abinieri sent.là their place. Bu, in the àeanwhile,
the news spreed. amidst the crowd chat General Me-
nabrea, the Mlinister off Public Works, anid one of the
negotiatora of the Paris Convention, had scated et
the Gouacil that tht Enperor having seked fronm the

Papal territory, Generai de Polhes, who commanda
the Frenchnla Rame, bas wnitten ta the Piedmontese
General Villarer, ta declare that the unitedefforts.of
the French and Pontifical authories oan do no more
than the Piedmontese t prevent that th reoaction-
its should pasa from one territory to thé other; that
if brigandage and reation exiat, in spite o th dIa-
lian army-vainly busy for the last four yesrs ta de-
sitey them, it is:because the country is hostiletto the
Piedmontese Goverhment, and that: itis bigh time
tu gire up the false lystem of accusing of complicity

ished' h at- i".electirmmanet b mchne,may
,ermaen e alàrgeivorksbops, tub-

marine wdrks and iirro passages ito' barbors.
'It 'asà-fôrnîer observtdnat aliÈïenaË i bt s

brought-o bear on.thevaterishoah s wéreè
attàct d'by the : unusual appearance .ant con-
tiiédle iniaa raudd ike eprt ighted 'Eesand
Oter afislvijwch were at tei botiiof thesea
corne up ta tse surice.

AN Exraàosnaar Bgaoto Lsrn.-TheMessa-
gar dit Midi states that Baron de Rotheshild possesses

- tht must- voluaiiaous collection of bagging leatters
that any financier ever received. They for a a com.
Pltséiries. Among the number is one lately ad-
dresset, ta the baron containing the very 1ampting
proposition that for the bagatelle of. 50,000t.. the
writer would engage ta show hsow lie could pr.olong
bis life ta the aga of 150 years. The following is the
baron's reply: 'Sir, It bas frequentl happened te
me to ie tbreatened witii death if I did not give a
sum of money. You are certainly the first that las

I ever asked me for it la proposing to prolong my life.
Your proposition la, without doubt far better and
more humane. But My religion teaches me that we
are ail under the hand of God, and I will not do any-
thing ta witdraw myseif from Bis decrees. My re-
fusai, moreover, does not fa any way attack your
discovery, fromn which you will not fail, t hope, ta
profit yourself. Regretting that I cannot accede ta
your proposal, I siacerely congratulate youn o the
150 year swhich you are called on ta li r ibthis
world.-Accept, &c., J. de Rothschild.'

The following is the nurnber of persans which the
largest churches lu Europe will conutain :-Si. Peter's
Lome, 54,000; Cathedral atM ilan, 47,000; St.
Pali', a London, 25,000 ; Sta ophia, t Counstan-
inople, 23,000; Notre Dame de Paris, 21,000; Ca-
thedral of Pist, 13,000 ; St. Mtark of Venice, 7,000.
-Times' Pari, Cor., Sept. 26.

dFLGIUI.
GHNT Sept. 6.-The extraordinary Session of the

Belgisa Parliament, which commenced on the 23rd
nitin, la repidly draviug te anIead. I vas preat
ni tbe firet sitcing off tht new Legrlaîlve Assembi>'
and could not help remarking the conceited and ar-
rogant looks of the Miembers composing the triui-
phaut Liberal majority. Each time a Cathote De-
pur;.dased to utter a word of protest against the
unpnincîylec manue? lanwhich thte sla ecittions lu

metr>; Icca'.tiias vert cendicieti, as aisea Vbenlit.
Delact, one of the represenattives of the independent
city of Antwerp, swore ii}'emish (tie Language off
the country) ta observe, t eOonstitution, the Libe-
rai nide of the Chamber, and the rabble in the pub,
lic galler>-, gave veut ta inauating sud deis ire
abouts ailaughter, which made me çuink for ania-
ment that I was' ne longer au inhabitant or is
constitutional and Oatholic country. It was really>
painful to observe on the countena:ces of the Libe-
ral Members and their base and fiattering admirera,
the absence of ail decorum and respect, se essential
ta what constitutes the greatness of Parliamentary
proceedings. Whilsî waitirg for admittance I was
truiy shocked on bearing the blaspiemous and re-
voltig language of the Liberal crowt ,ai besiegeftise doo-a off ihea1'PaLais de la Ntioni.' t reutt
ao ceoisefd ta an yBaglish or tnish Catho ne n

great stretch of the imagination, ta believe that he
was standinug amidat the ascivilised natives of semae
nemote and barbarous nation, instead of the inhabi-
tants of ane of the most polished and Catholic capi-
tais of Europe. However when we consider the base
and unchristian means o swhich the defenders of
Belgian Liberalism bave recourse, in order ta deceive
and mislead the traly Cathale opinion off the coun-
try, n- ne need be surprised at the deplorable state
t- things I have jue men tioned. The vile and filthy
caricatures, offensive te religion and its ministers, i
publicly ofered for sale in the aurespectable cafes
and batels of thé capital and other large towns, by
t denters offthet inisterial Journals, sucheas tht
Independusîce, thse Lo dus Purleient, the Licite
Belge, &c.; the disgusting and blasphemous songs
sung by bodias off young ment pareoing tht streets
and publie places, the degrading and anti-Christian
contents of the greater part of the Liberal books and
newspapers, the ignoble and cowardly inmults of-
fered ta respectable Catholics, and aven ta the UCer-
gy themselves, at mid-day and in the very bearc off
Our Belgian cities, are most assuredly a disgrace ta
the land, and cry loudly ta Heaven for vengeance.
It is with sorrow and shasie that avey true Belgian
Cntholic sees bis beloved country dragged nearer ta
than horrible gulpi off rin and destruction, inta
which it must inevitabily be plunged if the realous
and united etffrts of the Catliclics of ail nations are
not immaediatel; employed te rescue it from tht ai-
ruast hepeles Stats of degradatioInJta which it bas
aireadyI allenL and thus restore it to its glorious and
exalted rank among the cathalle nations of the
earth. Havever, I mist confess thait the gooi and
religious people of this once happy litile country
bave much cause for thankfulucss and hope a the
resuit of the great Catholie Cougresa wnich bas just
beuen ieldl l the archietiscopal city of Mechlin.

ITALE.
Psa osr. - The Piedmontese Government has

commritted another act Of truckling ta Rasia. NVic-
te: Emmanuel has got a .'Eungarian Legion' at
Turin-standing menace saa insult ta Auatria. Ta
this Russia makes no objection, but she does (it ap-
puar) abject ta refuges Poles being admitted int u
the ranks to the said 'Legion.' Théeorder bas come
(as in te days of De Maistre) from St. Petersburg
ta Turir that the admission of Poles must cease
Turin of course obeys. Anid this is an indopendeut
kingdom: an European Powaer Created by France,
ignored by Austria, dominetred over by Russia. lts
deleice from the map Of Europe ina7, if France so
witL, bu a fait accomâpli any day or the week or
month.

By way of comment an the incident w have just i
mentioned, the St. P'eiersburg Germdr. Jourzal bas
an elaborace article proving ta Turin that Rassis is
hem bes t fiend. -W-rekly Rlegister,.

[n addition ta the telegraphic accounta, vo have I
noW sanie iletaihed panticalars of the arntbreak off
the niai, The cause is the disconteet off tise populacee

aTurisa prpoaire réeov et tedia capia frei

a loss eof seme £l,O00,000 ta tisai city'. Tht folaow-

ingis, Sepmte D22y-On etrng item the post yes-
teta> thie Hotel Troabette I inunmi an exasperatedi
pauasion atreaming deown towardis Piazza (astello,

shouting " Revenge, rex-tnge !' "<Do-vu with Ming-
betti , " Dea.th ta Pernuzzi!" anti other alarmiing

cre.I vsoli cha tie Ga:ette di Torna, s Mi-
nistanal pape:, thteorgan of th Tuscau part' h-

brt en enlois ea, te eol ad broken nto
its offices tend smashied ail tise>- found la their
vay'. Thais office being situatedi lu tht Plazza
San CarIe, the police drew their shart swords,
and, charging riglt anti laeft, trlsd te citar-
their va>' no tihe enics cf that paper. The people
who were there as latte spectators suffleredi the moat;
oldi men, vomsen,.and chîildren wert wounded. Thle
exasperated maultitne tben turnedi agaiuet their as-.
sailauts; tht Questura or police office vas besiegedi
tht panes of its windewe ventesmashedi anti tvo off I
the policemen killeti. At tht firac itiigs cf tise un- f

th -ema Clgnrit is prepared . from tS
flowere bat as the aromatic vegetation of Florida il
more odoriferons than that of Europe, the"Floridi
:Water(bearing the above trade mark) has decidedly
a richerodor than any Cologne.

Agents ft Montreal :-Devins; Bolton, Lam
loguhk Campbell, A. G. Davidson, K. Campbel
o ., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault k Son, sud el

aiail a-,Ns n ràlF üga«tea.that Ital'
would rspet adrnalûe6thers respect the.principle
of n ton- te itiônfait6mie this moral g atéeè
was found by OaiquiaPéloli; vbopopsedat taras-
fer the.Italisa capitaltoFlorence. The idea, there-
fore, *1s au essentialty Italian idea, and nota French
one. General bfenabrea bad. scarcely ended bis

-speech when ha saw the imprudence Le had commit.
ted, and begged biscoliesgues -not toregister it as a
written. report of. the Municipal Council. Three
counciliora, Revel, Sciopes, and Ponza di.Sani ar-
tino opposed, maintaining that Menabrea.had spoken
in his capacity of a Municipal Councilnor, not as a
Miniaer. The Council became very exited, and on

i a division, Menabrea'a proposition was negatived,
and was:naturnlly spread out of doors. You may.
easily inagîne .th effect it produced, for in Mena.'
brea's speech every one fancied he saw.that the Ita-
Han Government h.d givea up Rome for ever. The
agitation therefore, was increasing every moment,
and it was evident that the exasperated population
would come during the evening muto collision 'with
the carabiniers, who were drawn up in the square off
St. Charles, and before the Ministry of the Interior,
in the Piaza castello. -And such was unhappily
the case.

TUrni, Sept. 23.-The correspondent of the Dailyi
Neur again writes as follows:-Yesterday I had
scarcely posted my letter when the rattle of musketry
made me aware that fresh bloodahed had occurred.
Two battalions of the 17th Regiment were ordered ta
place themselves under the porticos of the square,
while another oattalion Lad been placed ia front of
the police-office, which was also guarded by a troop
of those ill-omened carabineers, who had naturally
grovn taounpopuar. A large body of Lancers were
patrolling the etreets leading into the square, with
out, however preventing the crowd from atreaming
into and stopping there. It watt abent twenty mi-
nates past nine, when on a sudden, from the dense
crowd, perhaps four tbousand persons, Who were
cloaely massed la the square and in the adjoining
atreeta leading into it, Eome heavy atones were thrown
at the carabiniers standing before the police-office.
The atones baving wounded two of them, they at
once, without the three summouses required by the
law, discharged their arma at random, as madmen
wouid have dont. The firat effect of their discharge
was chat of wounding Cavalier Columbini, the colo-
nel ofthe 17 Th Regiment. The ordersgivenby Gen-
eral Della Roco were pepemptory. The troops bad
been told not ta use their aria, exceptin the extreme
case of a poverful attack frowe the population. On
hearing the rattile of the musketry, and seeing their
colonel full to the ground, the battalIon of soldiers
Iwhlch was on the right made a general discharge
through the thick of the population. The battalion
of the left at once alse made a general discharge a

j the opposite direction, s that Lh cowa found itself
in the very midst of the firing. Naerally enoughi,
some soldiers fell on both sidea, wounnsd or killed
by their comrades. Twenty-seven dead bodies were
lying on the grountd, and about seventy, amongst
whom were seventeen soldiers, more or less wounded.
Seven women and three children vere killed and
many more wounded. A ponr woman was killed at
the corner of New-street, whilst leaning on the armi
of ber husband. An old man was also killed in the
street of Santa Teresa whilst unlocking the door or
Lis bouse. The scenes of the preceding cight vere
naturallyrenewed, and the terrible cies off 'Revengi,
revenge !Prent the air.

.Eight o'Clock-I consider the crisis over. The
King arrfved at Turin this afternoon. He sent au
once for Signor Minghetti and bis colleagues, and
askedi themt ta resign office immediately. This, of
course,they did, andb is Ilaj]st]y las charged Gener-
al La Marmora t foram a new Administration. As
soon as the news spread amongst the people there
was universal delight.

The corespondent of the Herald rays:-- The tra.
gedy on Thursday was the result of a mistake. An
attempt, it appear, was made to get too close to the
soldiery, anda revolver was au the same moment
discharged point blauk in the face of one of the cara-
biners, Hence the indiscriuiinate firing, in whicb
man> off th soldiers hliing the square vere strnck ta
the grot. fiaHnce a general palo, tend, as the shots
were supposed ta have proceeded from the inoffensive
bystanders, the double discharge upon them, which,
of course, aggravated thenaier, for as the soldiers
fired in opposite directions and quite at ramdom
tbey killed or maimed many of their own com-
rades.',

Tun, Sept. 28.-A letter has been pblishedfrom
the captain commanding the carabiniers in the Cas.
tello-square ou the night off the 21st inat, which
states tiht the troops were not ordered to fire upon
the people, but tnat the discharge took place by ac-
cident.

Some Turinese citizens Lave published a manifesto
stating their conviCtean O the necessity for the cOUs-
try tu continue a course oflegal agitation, in order
ta make parliament aware of its motives for oppo.
ing tea FrancnItnlian Convention. The manifesta

formter aninounices the formnation off a committesce
collect subscriptions in favour of the suiferers from
the disturbances of the 2st and 22nd of September,
and ta pronote an Italianu ptitiont t parliament
against the Franco-Italian Convention.

The remonstrances addressed by the municipality
of Turin ta the government declares that the transfer
of the capital signifies the renunciation of Rome, and
protesta against such a conclusion.

An official decree has been issued, convoking the
Italian parliament for the 2Gth of October. The
opening of the parliament bas beenl thus delayed, in
order to adiord sufficient time for the formation of a
cabinet.

RoM.-According ta private despatches which the
Pat it bas received from Rome, the Pope aud Car-
dina. Antoceili, af:er receiving froi tht Ambassa.
dot commaicien a!o thtnFranco-fnliau Conven-

tio, tclaedthat tht>' %vere Lu ne dsgraeeaurpri2et.
at R, tha. they- knew the scUrs quo couid not be for
evr nmaintaicedi b>- tht preseuce off Frenen troeops fin

theae ta forest the ta or eaedtial temparary-
intervention; The Pape is saidi ta hart adided that
for the present he hadi no observation ta offer on thet
engagements talken UT Italy' towards France, andi
tisat he desired tiniea for mature reliexion before
makiag known bis impression as ta the nsew tita.
ion ot affaira. The IDebels, fna srathser remanrkable
article, pointa cout that, whiie tht constlsutiontnel
comoplacent>y insista on the temporal paver off thet
Papa being lengthened and savedt b>' tht convention,
ail the rest af tht French press, freom the Ultramnon.
tant ta tht ultra-Liberel jauruals, pass a campittely
contrary' judgmerat ou the future consequences of
off thai treaty'. Tht Deb4s deelarea its conviction
chat tht constitutionne!, ia its second mind, la off thet
same opinion ns the majority fromt which it prafesasas
ta dissent.-2imers' Cor.

Rame, Sept. 25.-Monseigneur de Bonnechese, at
the ceremony- af recei'ing tht Cardinal's bat, said :.

France haa always vfsbedi, sud still wishes, gua-
rantees 1or tht temporal power off tht Pop e. Thet
Emperor Napoleon aisa desirts them, because let
kuowa France too well nat ta be avare of this senti-.
meut, tend of the necessity- for union betwean France
andi tht Holy' Set.

Aftier having sent Mar Parmentier an the Neape-
tan border to taquire juto the brigandage about
which tht Piedmontese maka so mar.y camplaints
to the French authorities, as if it proceeded tram thet ment of Prùssia, and of that the accused must have

been aware ; therefore, ia aiding the Polish inaurrec-.j
tion they' were guilty of treason towards the Prussian1
monarchy. An accusation based on such liypothe-1
tical grounda hardI>' medit a réfutation. Th.younug
Prince Roman Czartoryaki, grand-nephew of .Prince
Adam, who died in Paris ihrea years back, tok an
opportunity of prarosting againat what is àtlluded to
in the indictmient as. dynastin tendencies -

The -Czartoryski, as. a family of pretenitre,
not exist. As a-proof;of our pretensions, ailetter.of
my grand-unale, read on the 29th of November, 1859,

éither France or nhpHoly See in a astate of thinga.
created b tlie Turiù Gevernment uitly.

Tua. PoPr'ÂD THE-PaiaNa's CHn.D i--tmen--
tionedlin. recent letter, saysathe: correspondent off
thé"Po&t àt Romethe'erecution cf two murderers il
Romé. Oa·oI these criaminals ehad kiliSd the wife
of a cheesem.nger and robbed .ber, introducing him'.
self into ber house as a mesengerfroi hr hùabandç
the said cheeseaniàger being 'imp-isoned fan coining
false moneyl.The poer woman-lert a little girl five.
yenrs old utterly unpretected. A few days ago
some pasionate-heighbors etok the child: :to Castel
Gandolfo and instructed bar ta go and.kneel down
before the Pope when he came out of bis palace ta
walk, and te narra'e to him her family misfortunes.
The pour child di so IL a very few wardi, calling
out, 'Sante Padre tMy mother is killed, and Mys>
father is in prison, nud t am left- all alone? The
artlesa tale touched the Pontif; lie pattei the phild's
head indulgently, and said to ber 1 Go home again
and f will send your father ta teke care of you.'
Holinesa kept bis word, mbking use of the most noble
prerogative of Sovereigna, pardoning the coining
cheesemonger, giving immediate order3 for him ta be1
sent back ta bis desclate home te act the father's
part te his motherless childi,

KINGDoN or NÂAFE.-The follo wing is an extraCt
from a private letter dated Naples, July 30:-" Pub-
lic opinion bas been grealy excited by the trial, at
the assizes of Campo Basso, of a captain in the Na-
tional Guard of Montecelfone, named Gian Tinyco,
.who is accused of the most atrocious acts. This
modern Robespierre bas renewed the horrible crimes
Of tht Septembriseurs, and the facts which are con-
tained in the act of the accusation and appear hardly
credible. By order of this executioner 127 persans
have been condemned and put ta death in the space
of a week. The place of this butocery ;was a pool
of blood? From a letter ta the beginning of Au-
gust-' Not a tenth of the electors took part in the
municipal elections at the scrutiny, as their votirg
tickets had been kept back by the government au-
thorities. The hospitai which usually supported
6500 persans, on the sc .Tanuary, 1863, contained
only 4122, and in a few days teat number will bs di-
minished ; 800 persans will be sent away. Tho gas-
pillage and robbery off the funds are very great ; the
public ework are stopped, and will not Le continued
as iu ta announcei, antil a nev l ana is matie. Tht
second battalion of the sixth legian oftht National
Guard bas been dissolved without any reason being
assigned. The National Guard of Toncella and
Poi7ana di Villa Saufa have been dissolved. The
delay of the payment of the pensions to se many in.
dividuals, wo have nothing ta depend upon but
these smail pittances, after years of iard work, isi
most cruel. The delay ia te paymaent a the inter-1
est of the national debt ahows the many difficultiesi
la which the gavernment is placed: Under thei
iead cf August 23-' Dur provinces are infestedl. by
brigands of ali sorts The menas employea by the
Piedmontese Government ta rid us of thom only in.
crease their forocity. They are now divided into
smali bands, which are the less easily surpristed, and
unfortunately even our peasants meet with no mercy,
as they, to, are surprised, and looked upon as ene-
mies, owing ta a stratagenm made use of by the
Piedmontese, who, disguised as peasants, surprised a
band of brigands, who, not suspecting treason did
not even defend themselves, and were ail taken pri--
soners. Our hospitais Ure fan of wounded, and Our
prisons cannot contain the hundreds of innocent
persons daily arested on a mere suspicion of being
conuected wistht brigands and theirfamilies. The
other day t saw on the Place di Monte Olireto six
children, escorted by Piedmontese soldiers. going ta
prison. The youngest was about seven years old,
and the eldest ten. Their haggard Lcks and tired
appearance showed that they hadl couic tram far.
They were followed by a crowd of people moved by
compassion interest. On enquiring who they were I
was told that they were sonus and nephews of bri-
gands who had been seized as hostages. I could fil
pages on the abject, which would make yeu shud-
der.'

AUSTRIA.

VsENNA, Sept. 28.-The Neue Freie Presse ai to-day
says:-

" Earl Clarendon has explained te Count Rech-
berg the necessity for bringing the peace negotia-
tions ta a speedy issue. He als advocated the early
inauguration of the rale of the Duke of Angusten-
burg, who would be recognized by EngIand. Earl
Clarendon further explained that the Italian ques-
tion urgently required a solution, and tihat, shaould
A.ustria foru a Nortitrn Allianee ta oppose the la-
test morement of thte Franco-ftalian policy, Eng-
land would not co-operate with ler, although the
latter was rendy to support Austria should she lean
towards the poliey of the Western Powers."

Ta thesi overtures the Austrian Government, ne.
served its reply.

The Euîropa. asserts that Austria intends te pro-
test against the Franco-italian Treaty, as being a
flagrant breach of the Treaties of Villafranca and of
Zurich.

GERMANY AND DENMARS.
Thirty thousand Prussians are ordered int winter

quarters an East Jutland, commencing at Fredericks,
hafen and extending as far eouth as Horsens. The
Austrians, we may presume, will remain at Veile,
Kolding, and in South Jutland generally. The east
and touth off Jaland are the best parts off th pro-
vince, the most fertile and clement. Over the wild
and ia great part barren West storms howl furiously
the winter through,and comparatively few inhabitants
are ta be met with. Itis a pleasant prospect for the
Jarlanders ·ta have these 30,000 Germans pressing
upon them until next spring, after having bad them
aince the last, But the enemy's foot i aon their
neck, and they were told the otier day of bis gens-
rosity in not keeping aliogether the and le ohad
conquered witb such prodigious expenditure of va-
let and blood.

POLAND. •

Thtsetenespaset o the Polish ladies vhoa
have latta se long ta oufnuement au Posta ha.ve just
been publishedi. The Connteas Ostrowska bas latta
condemnedi ta five years itaronnent w-uh irons;
the Countess Wadziaka anti Madame Zebrowska ta
10 monus af tht samie punishsmeut ; bltd mes Alex.-
andrawicz anti Dymidanicz ta four. AI ehse a.ie-
ap pealed'.

Tht trial off the Pales at Berlin atili continues, anti
tht attctude anti lanuge off the accueseu rt-en dig-
aifiedi chroughout. Withs tht exception off som-.e trad-

ershicharoeding htvinnhlic accuserwvas obligeti
ta admit vert oui> acta o! commerce, anti withsout
an>' political intention>, ail tht accusedi optai>' avow-
ed their sympathies fan thse Poleal insurrection, anti
declaredithat thtey had freely cantributedi thiri ser-

ves anti emplay'ed cltir mont> asfn astr > vcert.

las Radzivili,. Doctors Niegolevski anti Niklevski,
anti the Alba Kyemarkiewicz all expressoed them.-
sel-ves lu tise same manner, anti an tht ~seme time de-
clanted tiret, except in tise indictment, they badi neyer
heardi off projects againar Prusie, The accusation
fa prinCipael>y based capon tht assertions off itnesses
In whom littet confidence eau bé placeti, anti ta nov
rteduced to a parti>y cenjecturhl myatém. Accortiug
to the indictmenat, tht enfranchisement off Russian
Polsand cauldi anly be a preinds ta tht dianaember-

ta the Polish HistorincSociety of Parishasteen
'read, au!PidWo rdoes not say as erd in that
docanrint àtbeair outthe assertion,off the law off-.
cars againt us. The only right tihat lie claimsa ito
be peruitIotd ta be theTlst tosuccorhi-nifôrcuate
contrymene and aordaidtothe national causse."

[ say, Bill, what do t ose chaps mean by an ae
eordon ?l 'Don't you kn' r?-why, t's -an eddi-
cated-bellows. .t,

The schoolmasterm beat is less extensive than the
wtchman's Lt is courfinedi te Lis achoolhouse.

Bocks inthesé days, are generally lilkê tes e kinds
et fruit.-a gooi many eavesant ne ,fruit.

Young lady, get your laver upoan is knees, but
don'l le;timu ger yon upon them.

We generally prefer new articles ta old ones-the
new-maids ta the old malds.

A fellow without credit finds it barder ta get into
debt than aothers te gat out,

Wben la a young man of the greatest use at sup-
per party? Whe hes a spoon.

Recluseness bas its uses. Men, like treet, must
stand far apart ta grow large.

Wheanis an unibrella like a penson convalescent?
When it is re-covered.

A cross wife, like a bird of Minerva, does most of
her hooing at night.

Do you endotse a scoundrel when you make your
mark upon his bacl?

An elephant is a powerful animal, but thse smaillest
dog can lick him.

Por men plant and gather the corn, and the rich
ones drink the wxhlsey.

What word may be pronounced quicker by adding
a syllable ? Quick.

it is a very uncomfortable thing for a man ta get
tight-in bis boots.

The best ladies' companion to the ball-room- -A
gent'.eman-

A man who only doea bis work by halves-the
oyster-openerl

Women is the converse of the great human propo.
sition.

An American dramatist observed ta a friend the
thinness of the house at one off is plays, end
addet, le suppose it was owiug ta tise wan. No,'
repifat tiseag, 'yaultit i as es-kgtaut
plece.e

"I like you," saiid a girl to ber nietor, but I can-
not leave home; I am a vidow's only darliug ; no
husbaud eau equal my parent in kindnesas 'She
nay be kindr,'eplied the wooer- but be my wife ;
we will ai live togetbe; and se if 1 da't beau your
mther.

SI wonder where those clouds are goingI?' sighen
Flora penavely, as she pointed with ber thin, doIL-
cate finger ta the heavy funerai masses that floatet
lazilyu on the sky. 'I think they are going te thun-
der!' said her brother.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT
TO .LL TIÎOSE WlO SUFFER WITIH

PLEURI[S.
Another o! the respectable citizens of Quebet,

Canada, bas voluntarily addressed the following to
W. E. Brunet, Esq., Druggist, le., Pont St. Roci (or
Craig) street, Quebec:

It affords me great pleasure te infori you that I
Lave bea completely enred of a very severe Pleurisy,
whici I had negleoted, and by the use of oinly three
battles of the B R i S T O L'S SARSAPARILLA,
which I bought at your establishment in Vailler
,treet.

I am, dear sir, very truly yours,
J. B. AEISs DoaVA,

Inspector of Timber.
Agents for Montreal, Devina & Bolton, Lamplough

& Campbell, A. G. Davidson, K. Campbell A Co,
J Gardner, J. A. Harte, H. A Gray and Picault &
Son. a

October, 1864,lui

Nanvors DEstarxr.-This is a complaint very con.
mon, especially among females. HOOFLANDS
IEItMAN BITTERS never fails to cure this disease.
Tte system under its use, is restoredt ta ils original
strength and vigor; ithe appetite becomes good, the
spirits become cheerful, ad in body and mind you
feel the restoration of beaith. For sale by druggista
and dealers in medicines everywhere.

John F. Henry & Co., Generai Agents for Canada
303 St. Paul ; Montreal 0.E. 2t

HanerevAc CossnePÂmo.-]l«rd f o -
Dr. 0Cyrus W. Nelson, off Boston, Mass-, surlier o!
cli Observations an the Treatment of Abdo-

minal Discases? sys lin a letter dated February 27tL
1862: 'It consider BRISTOuS SUGAR-00ATED
PILLS the best remedy for Chronic Constipation at
present known. With me theyb ave never atied,
and I have prescribed thom in at least fifty in-
stances." He aiso states : " That for all the irregri-
larities of the digestive funcous, the liver, and the
bowelis, :hey are by far the most useful medicine he
bas ever prescribed-perfecrly, safe, and emineuti>
reliable." Similar testimony by Dr. Humprey Leti-
son, of Chicago, 111,, who enumeraces thirty cases,
with cames and dates, in whieh he bas administered
the Plls, with atire success, for habituai costIve-
nezs and piles. Wherever they bave been used as
a remedy for liver and bowel complainte, the resut
bas beeu equally satisfactory. They are putin
glass vials, and will keep in any climate. lualh
cases arising from or aggravate<by impure blosd,
BRISTOLS SARSAPARLLLA should be used irl
coannection wih the Pills.

J. F. Henry & Ce, Montreal, Gentral agents for
Canada. Fer sels fa Montréea b; Devins & Balton,
Lamuploughi k Campbll, A. J. Davidison, K, Camp-
bell & Go., J. Gardinen, .1 A. Barre, Picanit & Sou, .

-H. R Ors>' anti b>' aIl praminent Druggtsts.

On-r THE Bas-.--- Nover bu>' an inferior aruie
Jbecause it la cheap.- Don't gui a wortiesa thing
Imorely' hecausa it fa popular, an bacante somebody>
tisa bas lt. Get the hast. Downs' Vegetale Bal-
samic EIliti le cte beti remnedy> for coughsa, colds,
asthma, croup, hoarseness, anti uli kintiredi pulmoin-
etr- compisc hat Itead on to. consumpior, Ta
cane off your heaith lu season, for health is wealth-
Withaut itithe poar.man woulti eterve, anti tht rich
hava but an indiffereni enjoymenî off life. Try'

Sat b>n I .Druggist's,
fohn F. Hentry & Ca. Preprietarar 303 Si. Faut St

Mtontreal, C. E.
Septeaber 20.

MUsRaY & LAnaNs's Fionsna WATEn.--Tastes are
as various ln relation ta perfums as ta vines- Atf
gourmets, howex-er, admire aise Ciigut Chamspagat.,
sud ladies a! tests a.nti refianed perceptions, admit
that tht fragrance off Marra>' & Laea's Fglride
Water surpasses chat off ex-et>'otlier fierai essence,
excepu thie test Marfe Farina Colagne. In Southi
America tht former is cansidereti tht fan article,
anti althoaugh recently- introducedtin lahIis miarket, il
i il eai favoar with our tain countryvwomen. Li1ke



A wounded soldier, Iistening to a political discus-
sion in Detroit a few' days ago, responded to the re.
mark that 'tbe soldiers would al] go for Lincolo,'
witb h tassertion thet aA a fwiys efore a6 vote was
.aken asrmong éeen hudràd wonnded soldiers wha
were .omig up f:om Jackson, Mississippi audthere
was not a single vote for Lincoln.

A '00UGH,1'COLD,> OR IRRITATED THROA T

If allowed to progreas, result a serions Pnlmonary
and Branchial affections, otentimes incurable.

BaOW' sBRONOHIAL TaoCEES
Beach directiy tbe affected parts and give almas t
instant relief. In B:onchitis, Asthme, and Catarrh

tbey are beneficl. Obtainonly tbe genuine Brown's
Bronchial Troch,$aWhich have proved their eificacy
by a test of mai y years. Among testimonials eat-
teeting theer efficacy are letters from-

E. H. CÂsPIX, D.D., New York,
ENRY WÂBD BEsozn, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Nq. p. V ILL:2, New York,
2011n. C. IL Pn's, Pre. Mass. Senate,
Dr. G. F. BtUnow,-Boston, «
Prof. Eown. NOuvE, Clinton, NY.

Suosose N TaE AARMY, and others of eminence.
Sold everywhere at 35 cents per box.

A GaEAT BrEssfNf.- When pains are dariing
tbongb. the body what a joy it is to find relief,
Bow asweet ttc sotblig juLienne of Borne Pain
Deatrohng Agent Henry's Vermout Liniment ie a
veritable Pait Killer. Don't fail t use it for tooth-1
ache, cholic, and pains ard aches of al' kinds. The
sale cf this valuable medicine is rapidly on the in-1
tresse, which proves bow well it is liked by all who
eit. Many would not be without a bottle of it in1

the house far any consideration.
See advertisement.
John F. Henry & Go. Proprietors, 303 St. Paul St.

mntreal0. E. 
Sept. 20.

Dyspepsia is a bydra-headed disease, and only in
the Oxygenated. Bitters does it find a ' femRan worthy
of its eteel, Tfhia remedy at once expels the disease
fromnuthe system, and restoresrthe digestivû organs
to a state of health and eomfrt.

FEMALE INSTITUTION,
FOR THE DEAE AND DUNE,

ST. DERIS STREET,

A&Vn SHERBROOKE STREET, NONTREAL.

TBE DUTIES of this SCHOOL were RESUMED
on Thursday, the 22nd Setember.

HEYDEN & DEFOE,
BARR[STERS AND ATTORNEYS.AT-LAW'

Solcit&ors in Chancery,
CONVEYANCERS, NOTARLES, AND TORONTCO

AGENTS.
o EC ED - Over hit Toronto Savzn 28'Bank,

No. 74, CEURGCH STREET,
TOR ON To.

L. 5. BEYDEN. D. M. DEFOE

Augeet 25, 1864. 12M.

M J. HICK EY,
arrister and Attorney-at-LaW, Solcitor it

Chancery, Conveyancer,
NOTARY PUBLIC, &c., &c. &c.

Orncz - I, THoMP kON S BILDINCs,

(Corner of Susnex and York Sirrei)
OTTAWA, C. W.

August , 1864. 12cn.

CF. F RASER,t
Attorney-at-LaW, Soliciior n ChancerY,

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &c.,
BROCKVILLE, C. W.

n Collections made in all parts of Weitern

Canadak.
RCana. Fitzpat:ick k Moore, Montreal

M. P.Rysn, EEq.,
James O»Biou, Esq.,

NE W S DEPOT.

The BOSTON PILOT, for 3d.,
At FOD'S News Agency. ç

IRISH SMERICAN, for 21d.,
RU WITY.NESS .ETROPOITAV RECORD,
T Y.E E 'S JOURNAL, BROWNSON'S

RVI.RE E sud BLCKWOOD'S MAGAZINE.
Anyjrtih or Aericanl Magazine, Review, or

NoWspAP Bril, if reqlired, be left at ite Residence

or Office oa uy person in the City without «g laddi.

t clage. At FORD'S News Agency. 5
Corer Great St. James and St. John Streetse

Montreal.d
A u g u s t 1I . A E L

FALL IMPORTATION OF CAREFJLLY
SELECTED DRUGSe, CEMiCALS AND DRUG-
GISTS' SUNDRIES just recei;ed diraet from Lon-

don. HENRY R. GRAY,
Chemiet,

GRAY'S GrANULAR EFFERVESCENT
CI1TRATE 0F MAGà4ESIA retains ils propertios
far ny length of time unimpaired, and is a eingular-
lyr anyeahing laxative. ENT ,GL,

Chemiet.

GRYS CA TA LOGUE 0F SELECT FA-
GRAY EDIi1NES, Genuint Druge, Chemicate, &c.
MILYe MEn also a ]ist cf Doses, best mechodis for pro-
coainfod for Invalidesud other usefal information

frFamilles> is nov ready and tan be had grauasan

appliaio a HENRY R. GEAY',

Dlspensinlg and Famiy Chemnst',
94 S:. Lawrenlce Main Streot',

Est.ablished 1859.

Montreal, Mfay'12, 1804 12.w

~EEDS ! SE EDS !!

PRESH FLOWER and GARDEN! SEEDS just re-
aeived at the

GLASGOW DEUG HALL,
268 Noire Dame Street'.

CAMPHiOR.

iQO Ia.finetENLISHO & MPHOE, for SALE
atte GLASGOW DRUG HAL L.

.HOR SFORD'S
AMERICAN YEAST POWDER.

THE Genuine Article ay be had at thefoliowing
places -Mesrs M'Qibbon'u, Eoglisb's, Dufresne &

:MGarity's, M'Leod's, M'Laren'e, Ferry'5, Bleoklock'5,
.enallack's 1 Douglas!i Wellington Street, Mulin à

eaIyU Flynn's, Bonaveature Building.
pinest KEROSENE GIL, s 6d per gallon.

P 0OAL OIL,.2s sud 2m6d do.

JA HA.RTE, Drnggislt.
* :Montreel,: A pril 21.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC-CHRONICLE -OCTOBER ,- £864.

RICHELIEU COmPANY
DILY ROYAL LAIL LINE OF STEAMERS,

B UNNING RETWEEN

MON TREAL & QUEBE O,
AND TE

Regular Line of Steamers,
• BETWEEN '

MONTREAL AND TEE PORTS OF THREEj
RIVERS, SOREL, .BERTIER, CHAMBLY,

TERREBONNE, L'ASSOMPTION, AND
OTHER INTERMEDIATE PORTS.

ON and after MONDAY, 5tht Sut September, and un-
cil furber nqtice, the RICHELIEU COMPANY'S
STEAMERS will leave their respective Wharves as
follows :-

STEAMER MONTREAL,
Capt. P. E. COE,

WiI Rbave the Richelieu Pier, opposite tho Jecques
Gatier Square, for QUEBRO, evsry Monlday, Wed-
nesda-, and Friday, at SIX o'clck, PM stopping,
going and gretnring, antthe Porcs af Soi, Three
Rivers, and Bitiascan. Parties desirons of taking
Passage on board the Ocean Steamers from Quebea
may depend upon having a reguiar connection by
taking thei pasage on board the Steamer Montreali,
as a Tender will come alongîide to convey Passen-
gers without any extra charge.

STEAMER EUROP.B,

Capt. J. B. LABELLE,

Will leave for QUEBEC every Tuesday, Thursday,
and Satnrday, at SIX o'clock, P.M., stopping,
going and returning, at the Ports of Sorel, Three
Rivers, and Batiscan

. STEAMER THREE R1VERS,
Capt. Jos. DtvaL,

Will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Three
Rivers every Tueeday and Friday, at TWO
,cloc P.M., etopping, going and returning, ati

Berthier, Maskinonge, Riviere du Loup (en haut),
Yamachiche, Port St.Francis, and leaving Three
Rivers for3Iontreal every Sunday and Wedneuday,
at TWO o'cl>ck, P3.

STEAMER NJPOLEO,

Cept. Rar. NELEO',

Will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Tbree
Rivers every Tuesday and Friday, at THREE
o>clock, Pla., stopping going an dreturnig, ait
Sorel, Font St. Fraucia, and leaicg Three Rivets
for Mont:eil every Sunday and Weduesday at Three
o'clock, P.M.

STEAMER VICTORIA,

Caet. Chs. DAvELNY,

Will leave the Jacneos Cartier Wharf for Sorel every
Tuesday uand Friday, at TE REE o'nick, P.M., stop.
ping, going and returning, at St. Sulpice, Repentig-
ny, Lavaltrie, Lanorasie, anid Berthieri and will leave
Sorel for Montreal every Sunday and Wednesday az
FOUR oclock P.M.

STEAMER CHJMBLF,

Capt. Frs. LAsouaEux,
Will leave the Jacqres Cartier Wharf for Chambly
every Tuesday ani Friday ut TEREE o'clot, P.M,
stopping, going and returnîng, at Vercheres, Con-
tracSur, Sorel, St, Ours, St. Den-S, St. Antoine, St.
Charles, St. Marc, fBelœil, St Hunt, and St M.-
chias; and will Reave chambly cvery Saturday ut
Threaeo'clock, PM, for St Demis, leaving St Denis
for Moutreal on Monday, at Three o'clock, P M, and
Wednesdsy St TWELVE o'clock, Noon.

STEAMER TERREBJORNE,
Capt. L. H. Roy,

Will leave Jacques Carder Wharf for Terrebonne
as follows:-On Monday and Saturday, at FOUR
o'clock, P 1; Tuesday and Friday at THREE
occkt, P M, stopping, going and retnuing, at
Bouchervillte, Varennes, Lactensie, and leaving
Terrebonne for Montreal, on Monday at SEVEN
o'clock, A.M.; Tnesday, as. PiVE o'clock, A N ,
Thureday, at EIGET o'clock, A.M.; and Saturday at
SIN o'clock, A.M,

STEAMER L'ETOILE

Captain P. E. XALHOIT,
Will leave the Jacques Crrtier Wharf, forL'Assomp-
tion, at follows :-On Motdays sud Saturdays at
FOUR o'clock, P M; Toeeday and Friday, ai TEREE
o'clock, P M ; stopping, going and retnrning, a
S Paul L'Ermite ; returniug will leave L'As-
somption for. Montreel on Monday ai SEVEN,
Tuesday at FIVE, Thureday at EIGHiT, and Satur-
day at SIX o'ciock, A.M.

For further information, apply at the Richelieu 1
Coany5 Office-

No. 29 Commissioners Street.
J. B. LAMEBRE,

General Manager.
Richelieu Company's Office,?

Montreal, Sept. 5,1864.

ROYA L

INSURANCE COMPANY.
PIRE AND LIFE.

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

PIRE DEPARTIENT.

.Sdvantages L a .Fire insurers,

Thue Com pany <s Eneabled to Direct te .AUteniîon
fthe Public ta the .Adranta ges .AObrded ln tise
branch:t
lst. Security unqunestionable.
2nd. Revenne of almast uexampledi ma.gnitde.
3rd. Every description cf property insuredi a mo-

derato rates.
4thi. Promptitude anti Liberaiity o! Settlement.
sth. A literai redinetion matit for Insurauces cf-

fectedi for a term of years.

lTe Direcors Invute .SUt ion to afew of te Advan-
lager te " Royal effers go ifs life .dsurera:--

ist.. Ttc Gnarant cf an ample Capital, anti
Exemption of the Assureti !rcm Liability o! Partser-
ship.

2ndi. Moderato Prominrns.
3rdi. usrnl Charge for Management,.
4dh. Prompt Settlemnent of Claims. •

.stb. Days o! Gract allaoed wvth the mnst ueralI

mcleei. Large Participation 'cf Profite by the Assuredi I
amounnting to TWO TEIERDS 6< their net amout,
every five years, toFPolcies then. woéentire years l
xistence. Ht.RUE

February]3, 1B6& -2m

Âyor's c~~ Sasprla

N. E1. DOWYS'

VEGETABLE AISANIC
ELIXM.

A CERTIFICATE
WORTHE

AoILLION.

An O! Physîcicn's
Test imny,.

READ
Waterbury, Vt,

Nov. 24, 1858.
Although I do not

like the practice of
Physicians recomnen-
ding, indiscriminuately,
the Patent aeicinee
ofth ttduy, yer.afcer a
trial of ten yenrs, I ar
free tob admit that there
lu one medicine before
the public chat any
Physicien can use in
his practice, and re-
commend to the pub.
lic wiîh perfect confi-
dence tht medielne
i Ren. . Downs'yVe-
gotable Balsamic El-
ixir,

I have used It IMy-
self with the very best
successan now when
everî hm troubled with
a Cough or Cold, I lu..
variaoly use it. I tan
cheerfoliy recommend
it to aIl Who are suf-
fering froin a Cough or
a Cold, for the Croup,
Wheeing-Cough, &
aIl diseases tending to
Consimption, and tu
the Profession as e te-
liable article.

I am samisfie. of its
excellence beyond a
doubt,having converg-
ed personally witttht
Rev.N.H. Dwnsabout
it. He informed me of
the principaI ingredi-
ents of which tht El.
!sir ia comnosed, ail of
which are-Purely Ve-
getable and perfectly i
safe,

This old, time-tried,
standard remedy still
maintainu ils populer-
ity; 'When aIl otets
have proireti luefficient,
the Elixir alone con-
tinues to give satisfac-
tion.
Use it for

COUGES,

COLDS,

CATARRE,

ASTEMA,

CROUP

lucipient Consumption
and ail di3eases of the
Throat, Chest&Laugs.

Tharly-on:e ars Age

This Elixir made its
appearance; and even
then, lu its primitiveo
and imperfect etate,
produced such extra-
ordinary reaslis tbat It
became, at once, age-
neral favorie. Many
have made it, what it
really is a

FAMILY MEDICINE

or as more than
half the diseases -0
which fiesh isheir,'
originate ftrm colds,
so ibis may be- couni-
dered a general pre-
ventive of ail diseases,
by removing the pri-
meval cause.

ADULTS
Should alwaya keep
this Family lhysician
at band ; sud by is
timely use rave hu-.
dreds of dcllars that

asw
G RAND T R U N K RAI LWAY

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

TRAINS no bleave BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION&as falawa:

EASTERN DISTRICT.
SMied Train for Island Pond suad Way 8.10.A.M.Stations, a...................

Express Train for Quebe, Istand Pond,)
Gorham, (for the White Monntains), 2.00 P.M.
and Perland, at.................)
* Night Mail for Quebec,Island Pond 1
Gorham, and Portland,, at.........10.l5 P3L.
* This Train connects et Quebec with the Moru.

ing Train for Riviere du Loup, and the Ferry for
Tadousac, and the Ssguenay.

CENTRAL & WESTERN DISTRICTS.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa,1

Kingsto,Belevlile, Toronto, Guelph 7.45 A.AlLondon, Detroit, Chicago, rid aIl 7
points West,, at.................

Accommodation Train for Kingston 10
intermediate Stations, at........, A.M

Accommodation Train for Brockvlle 4.P
and incerrreduate Stations,Et_ .S

Night Express (with sleeping car at-)
tached) fer Ogdensburg, Kingston, i
Belleville, Toronto, Guelph, London, S 8.20 P.31
Detroit, Chicago, and all points j
West, at........j

C. J BRYDGES

Sept. 12, 18 04Managing Director

WISTAR'S BALSANI

WILD CHERRY
Ras been used for uearly

H A L F A CE NT UR Y,
Wittth eMost astonishing success in Ccring

Coughs, Cold, Hoa rsenese, Soe Thrat Influenza,
Whaoptng Cougb Croup, Lirer ConpIaict,

BroncUleiL, Difleul tyof Jrehing,.AsLbhuti, and erery aireciion ofc

THE 1TROAT, LUNGS AND CIIEST,
Including even

7
SADLJER & COs

NEW PUBLICATIONS AND BOOES AT PRESS.

Neto and Spendid Books for ite YoungPeoplc
BY ONE OF THE PAULIST FATHERS.

THE COMPLETE SODALITY liANUAL ANDRYMN BOOR, By the Rev. Alfred Young.-Wtl the Approbation of thet Mos: Rer. John
ugLhepr D.D., latieArchbiabop of New York.

Su table for ail Sadalitier, Confraternities, Schools,Choira, andi the Borne Gircle. l2mo., clot, 750.
The Hymne are of snob a character as eo suit the

Sferent seasons antd festivals of the Christir.n year
with a large nutber of Miscellaneocns.

Pastors and Soperintendent of Schools W2lficd
this to be just th Hymnu Book- they need,

No Sodality, Confrairuity, or Sunday Schooehould te without it.
ANOTHER NEW WORR B 4Y ONE OF TEE

PAULIST FATHERS.
GUIDE for CaTIIOL[C YOUNG WOMEN; de-
signeg phrtihuarly for those who eari their ouwLiving. By the Rev Geânge DtEhon. tUo
cloth, 75 cents.

TUE JIERMIT of the ROCK. A Tale of Cashel.
By mlrs. J. Sadlier. 16mo, 500 pages (with a viev

f Che Rock of Cashel} clth extra, $1; gist, $1,35,
A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRAYERBOO0K.

DAILY PRAIERS: A Manoal o Catholia Devo-
tion, compiled from the muoet approved sources,
and adapted to ail states and conditions in liie.-
Elegantly llsnotrated. 16mo, cf nearly 900 pages.
Sheep, 75 cents; ron, plain, SI; embosed, gilt,
S1,60 ; imit., full gilt, $1,75; clasp, $2; Englioh
morocco, $2; morocco extra,2,50 ; morocco extra,
cls, 100 zsmorocca extra, beveled, 3,00; morne-
co extra, bevelede, clasp, 3,0 ; morocco extra, pa-
neled, 5,00

TEE MASS BOCK. Containing the OfEce for
Holy Mass, with the Epistleasand Gospels for ailtht Sundays and Holidays, lhe Offices for BoIy
Weelc, And Vespers and Benediction. 18mo, cilt
28 nie ; ron, plain, 50 Ots; ombesaied, gilt, C cas
* "embo **et, ilt, clasp, 75 Cts ; imittion, fiul g
.5 cts ; imitalion, full gilt, clasp, 8 ets.
I The Cbear Edition of this ia the best edhio

o the Epistles and Gospels for Schools published.
TUE METIIOD OF MEDITATION. By the Very

Ler. John Roothan, General of the Society cfesue. 18moi, cloth, 38 cents.
SONGSF OR CATHOLIC SCHOOLS, with Aidsto Mermory, Set 1o Music. Words by Re. Dr
CinmingS, MUnaiC by Sig:nor Spieruza and Mr,
Jhn t] Lore tz jun. i8tna, ha lf bound, 38 ets
cloth, 50 ets.

MARIAN ELWOID: or, ovw Girls Live. Tale by
Miss Sarah M1rownson. ]2mo, cloth, exra, $1
gilt, $125.

J. B. WOODWARD, j wOnd ctbttr'5e bc (seCO E c r
M3P.Dvailon-etiurp e dia- CONS UM PTI ON. A NEW 8001E ON TUE ROSAIY & SCAPULAR.(NOWBrigade Surgoon , charging Dctors' fees. AThere s one individuan in A SHORT TPEA TISE on the ROSARY, ;Dgetber

the commuity wîae wboilyeser, wtt six reasens for being Devout to the Blessed
sold at every Drug ad Coun:ry Store throughout during a season, fronm somen e, bey- Virgin ; aise, True DeVotion to hler. By j M P

cenai ever sligbttyMfeveloped, Of the above Reaney, s priest of the Order of St. Dorninic. ToCanada. I eu 1,wh ri m glt w î,icb ire î'ppendcd 8'_. rancis o! Sies' 'Devant
PRICE-- 25 Cents, 50 Cents, and $1 per Bottle. led toe ast namedi, anti onat ta be n s eora eont

, dreude.d disease in the whole catal.gie nied with some remarke ; Tte Stations, or Boly
JOHN F. HENRY & Co., Thn pocwer et the d 'etiina u c May of the Cross, &c, À c. 18mo, cloth, Price

ProritosthWid h nesea]P, mOf 0nly 38 CentS.Propriitors. thsWuhd Cherry Tree over this classE of n.c
303 St. Paul Street, Montres], C.E., and Main complaintse is Wel known ; so great ia To the Second Eition is added' the Rles of the

Street, Waterbury, VI. the gond it bas perfurnmed,and so great Scapulars and the indulgences attanhed 1o ihtm.
r the popnlarity n tas ecquired. A NEW LIFE OF ST. PATRICK,

MSUFTE In this preparation, besides the vir- A POPULAR LIFE of ST. PATRIC, F> anSutuso!t'oCherry,there are C mn- h Priut; loMO, 380 pages, clous,7TO tcs; gii,LIENRY'S j * . ~~gledt il totherinrdete!le
value, thas increasing its value tenV E R N O NA T fold, and forming a Remedy whose power t suothe SERMONSby the'tPULIST FATHERS for 3562.

t o heal, to relieve, and to eure disease, esists in no 1mclb,$,.LINIMENT. other medicine yet discoveredisTUE TALiSMAN An Original DLINIM NT. UE TAISMAN? ý u Orginl rama for- Yenng
._ .. . _ CERTIFICATE FROM L. J. RACINE, Exq., of the Ladies. By ire. J Sadlier, 19 IC. g

READ i This popolar medi- ilinerve :- A NEW BOCK BY FAITlER WENi , SJ,
Tee as ciei oogASTER IN BEAVEN. By Rer P Z WeningerThsse CerdilMoate - cne 13 no longer un Mnt al, C.E., oct. 20, 1858. D. D. 12mo, cloth, 90 cents; gilt, $1,20.

M oýntres!, ex perimeut. T ho u - S. W. Fovît & C ., Bostoj2 n te nl g i g 0 R A Y
Mes ra. Heur' &Go. avde ouseopl, estWho xperienceti tht meet grarifying resits item the useLeou ermouLenry & o. uvesus dà it, betiOwit- ! fDr. Wisrs Ba sr e W d 0 btreya 1 frm due Catcaubrian1 s Celabrated fork.
reut tas cuteti me of cellnce as a Lisiment te express the great confidence which I have in its THE MARTYRS ; A Tale of the Last Persecueion

a Rheumatism whch anti a Pain-KIer.-.- eficacy. Fornine monthe i waeS most cruelly affect- of the christians at Rome. By Viscount de Chia
hadi settledin w>' limbe Full directions accom- ed with a severe and obstinate cough, accompanied teaubriand. 2lmu, 450 pages, coieh, $ 5ete
andt fer wtich blessing pany act bottle. I with acute pain in the side, which did nOt leave me, gilr, 1,75.
yn mu>' wel supposa me>' teusedi for summer or winter. In October the symptors in- A POPULAR HISTORY of IRELAND from the
I feel gratefulM creased alarzuingly, and se reduced was i thiat 1 Earlieat Periodtin te Enancipation of the Catto

'T QUESNEL. REUMATIS, could walk but a few steps without resting te reco- lic. By lion. T D M'Ge. 12mo, 2 vols ,Co-
UNEURALGIA, ,ver from the pain and fatigue which se alight a uex- $2,50; talf calf or moroco, 3,50.

Sonth Granby, C.W. TOOTH-ACHE, ertion occasioneti. At chie inneture I commencd . TRUE SPIRiTUAL CONFERENCES. B>' St Pin-
Mr Henry' R. Gray, HEADACHE, taking the Balsaim, from which I found immediate cie of Sile, with an Introduction byj u'rdinaC.Hmiet Montreal. BUEAN, A relief, and after having used four borles I was corn- Viean. l2mo, cloth, $1,00.Chrmst MSCALD URx S, pletely restored to health. I ba.ve ued h asmiSir-I amrn t bap- SOALDS, p ecdesoet ehotthIhaou etitcBaIsamn N EW INDIAN SKEI'CilES. By Father De Smet.

tr.-e stame ost hmy BRUISES and y farnly and.aclministered it to my chiltdren witthe NEVN N T S.BFaerDSet
wife useti HenrYs Ver. SWELLINGS, liappiest results. I am sure that such Canadians a s
mont Liniment, having SOR1E 'THROAT, use the Baisam can but speak in its Eaver. lt is a The Cottage and Parlor Libary.
accientLiy got a nee. LUMBAGO, preparation vbich has ouiY te te tried toe a cknow- 1. The Spanieh Cavaliers. A Tale of the Moorsh
dciide r he i. ledged as the remedy par excellence. Wars in Spain. Translated from the French bydi r ni.de lein- . & Airs. J. Sadiier, 16mo, cloth, 76 cents, glIt, ],00.ge uail.Thetpainse; Cu Cour oedient servan, L. J. RÂCINE, 2, Elinor Preston; or, Scenes aHtome and Abroad.Most intensenbut, and may be used in- CURE FOR WHOOPING COUGE.H By Mrs J Sadtr. 6m, clot, 75 ots, gilt, ,00.using sthe Linatttenay e .3. Bessy Conway ; or, The Irish Girl in America.-

pai ias an lua oi ~ erahi' erst. Hycintho, GbR,, Aug, 21, 18&5. Te'oa ,00.

Tours rery' respect- CHOLIC ant COLDS, Messrs. Seth .W.Powle k&nOn-Get leeu-Seve- Taelstd Ito th: French. eBY rsTi nSadie
foly0 CHOLERA MORBUS, ral monthe since a little daughter Toamne, ten jeans mo, eloth, 75 cents Frgi etige oc

W. GIBSON, BOWEL Complaints, of age, wai taken with W7oping Coug in te ys Ci cd o 7 net; orgTaste egver e, Fashion.A n rigi-
ns, DIARRHA', aggravated fore, and nothing we could do for ber alStar w; o irs J Sadier; ilt a PortraitMontreal, WIND CHOLIC, seemed in any way ta relseve ber suffering. VW t lOnto, eloth, 1,00 gil etidger, 1,30.

Dec. 12th, 1860. gength decided ta try a bottle of your Dr. Wistar'sMesrs. Henry Co. &C., &o. Bahsam of Wild Cherry. In three heurs after she Ca he Youth Libras.ering, ou varions . *tit commonceti using it, she vas greaul>' relieveti, 1 . Tte POpe'a ieve; sudcter Tales. Prom lbt
occasions, ued m oyur rMuchmight bo a n antinlu it an ibree days va encirel> cured, ant French. aBydls J Sdlier. 18 ocloth, 38 cusLiniment> I arn happy of iti rtteditl PtOPtt is nov vell. I have sioce recocumendeti the Bal- gilu etigos, 50 Ois; fancy papen, 21 cr.
to eay that I have aI- ties and magical ef- am ta many of my neighbors, who have used it ,and 2. Iplenes; or, tht Double Loson, anti cier.Tales.
wayu found it benefi- lets, but the limited in 0o case have! known it fail of e tiig a speed . Fron th e Dorencu;b>'e LSadlier; otme clt,
cial. I bave frequently space of this Adver- cureg3. or; te Frens adlier 21,clot
used it forfBowel CoM- tisement will only ad- 38 uts git edges, 50 ats; faney paper, 21 eue.
plain and have never mit of e general sEum- on are at liberty te make any uei f the above 3. The Vendetta, and other Tales. From theknown it te fai in ef- jmary, you thinlk proper. If it shall induce any body to use French. By Mrs J Sadlier; 18mo, cloth,r38 te
fecting s cure. I 'hin m i your Baleam I ball be glad, for I bave great coni- gilt edges, 50 ets; fancy paper. 21 ets.IL the test mediciln It la prepared with dence n it.-Yours, P. GUITTE, 4. Father Sheey. A Tale of Tipperary Ninewever used for Dart Care ; great Pas e- aProprietor of the Courier de St, Byeucinuhe Years Ago. By Mrs J Sadlier; 18mo, loh, 38rhœa, summer com- ing taken to allot an cie; gilt, 50 ets ; paper, 21 cs.
plaint, and disorders of s. exact proportion of CERTIFIOATE FROM A WELL-.NOWN 5. The Daughter of Tyrconnell. A Tale of thea similar character I • each of its ingredients, CITIZEN OF CORNWALL. Reigu of James the Pirt. By Mrs J Sadlier.-have aise found i a il such a manner that•18mo, cloth, 38 ets loth, gilt, Mo ets; pape 21never failing specifle the combination shall Cornwall, C.W., Dec. 29, 1858. 6 , Ages of Bra noburg and Wilhelm ; orPChristiafor COLDS, t for fi- be, in every respect, a t eore. S. W. Fow]e & Co., Boton-Gentlemen- Forgivenesa. A Tale of tho Reigu of Phiip I.,
eisas of the mead.- once more rapid a its Hsving experienced the beneficial results of Dr. and ather Tales. Trarslted fron he Frencn.
always recommend it operation, and more Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry, in my own peason By Mrs J Sadier. 18mo, clot, 38 ets; gil, 50a

Wout n fte, ithou other simlar Medicne. and wiit other members of my family, in cases of paper, 21 cas.
it noe hue ftor athed severe coughs and colds, I unhesitatingly give you NEW WORKS IN PRESSit in theoue rn A Singl Tespoon- My testimony, believing it tobe the remedy 'par ex- 13- MARSHAL'S great Wort on the Contrast be-

W. BALDW!N. fnl taken i war - cellence, for al diseases of tbethroat and chet, and tween Protestant and Catholic Missions.
ter or otherwise as woold sincerely recommend il as such.-Yours, &c., CHRISTIAN MISSIONS: their Agente ard theiz

Testimony from Hon. the taste may dicfate, JOS. TANNER. Reslta.
Jnge Smith r checks Diarrhea, Cho- r. Marhall, the authar Of the foregcing Watt, luMontreal, Uic ani al Bowel Cem- PROM A HIGHLY RESPECTED MERCEANT an emicenot atholie gentleman of Engîancj, forznriyFeb. 5th, 1862. plaints, within a mont AT PRESCQTT, C.W. a clergyman of the Established Ohurch .As soeI bave ued Her ry's incredible short space he was favorably known ce the auth of.thebutVernot Liniment, & af time. I with pleasure assert that Dr. Wistae'S Balesam Of work on Episopcy that bas been writen b st8

hae fonind great re- 'Wild Cherry, ie, u 'my belief, the ben remedy betore Protestant. His History of Missiors is a work aifex-lief from it. the publia for coughs and pulmonary complaints. tensive research and profound interest.,SMITH. Having testet the article with myself and family TERMS-Tha work willbe piblishea :lI two areSMITH. ~~ ~~~~in tesa o! Bavere conghs anti caM, fer yeare, vith oueo ery70pgseceo4rr,1
Sold lu every' Drxg and Cornutry Store throughout uniforni snd unéxceptionable succesl, I unhesitat- v m ari>' 700 aies eaei eCaod naa. ryini>'uecommnti1:Owth (itrcnfidnce ilcmerus, all reoracco, .$1. Persos wishiag ta enbserbscanada. . .. gly recommend itwith full confidence i!temerita. ii b. good enogh .to mend their names to thepub
PBIGE-25 Cents per Bottle. ÂLRED HOOKER, ilher as soon aposéible;

FATHER MATTEEW At o
JOHN T. HENRY- a O., Noue genine unless signed 'It BUTTS on th Frai Magnire M P; anthorof àme antiPoprnetors wrapper. RulerHW.O &las. 12moof abatcoo pt'00P elodi, sh1Gd.SEDTH W. FOWLE CO., Bot.

303 St Paul Street, Montreal, C.., and Main.Street, 1 ADIE or ,

W a e b ry4, 3 868. op n e' .9eJJmn. 22.l 1864. De.2,*.



KEXg HIBERNIAN & EAGLET.--lIessrs.
'GOYNE_ -242 Si. FAUL STREET,

iufm~rié.nbuô titteyhâve -on baud a resl
1saortmentof Gooda, just arrived from; France:-

2300 barrels Bcujolais, Macon,, Bordeaux, 'San.
teine-Chiablis, St. Emilian,:and -a chaice of

bt & b LWinscf Burguny~
150 cases of the clebatd Volnay Wine, .25

boules each.
20 cases Salignac k&. Oos Extra. Cognac, of

tbe:year 1825, ,i decanters..
350 cases Cognac of the firat quality..

20,000 Cider,Brandy, ad Claret Bottles.
30,000 RedGreen and White Capsules

25 Capauniig Machines
Sherries, Burgundy, aud other Parts. DeKuyper's

Gin, in pipes and half-pipes, in red and in
green cases.

J. FOURNIER & 00.

A NEW ASSORTMENT OF ZINC
Ware and Kitchen Utensils, Pails, Sitz Baths, Ba-
sins, a.nd Foot Baths, Chamber Sets, French Coffée
Potes Sprinkling Cans, at $2 a pair; Kèttles kc., &c.

J. FOURNIER & 00.

NEW DENTELLE, MOUSSELINE, and
Colored GLASS of every pattern and price, sold by
the foot. No ornamental Glass in the market can
compete with it.

J. FOURNIER & CO.

MATERIALS FOR ARTIFICIAL FLOW-
ERS, DetachEd Flowers and Leaves, sold by the
gross at moderate pric.s.

J. POURNIER &- CO.,
242 St. Paul Street..

March 24, 1864, 12m

CLEANSE THE BLOOD.
With corrupt, disordered or vitiated
Blood, you are sick all over. It may
horst out in Pimples, or Somm, ocmin
some active diseose, or Sit may kep you
listless, depressed and good for noth-
ing. But you cannot have good heaithi

while your blood le impure. AYER'S SARSAPA-
RILLA purges out these impurities and stitnulates
the organs of life into vigorous action, restoring the
health and explling disease Rance it rapidly cures
a variety ef complaints which are caused by impu-
rity of the blood, such as Scrofula, or King'a E vil,
Tumors, Ulcera, Sores, Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches,
Boils, St. Antbony's Fire, Rose or Erysipelas, Tetter
or Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Ring Worm, C*ncer or
Cancerous Tumors, Sore Eyes, Female Diseases, &c.,
Liver Complainte, and Heart Diseasea. Try Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, and see for yourself the surprisir.g ac-
tivity with which it cleanses the blood sud cures
these disorders.

During late years the public bave been miaed by
large bottles, pretending to give a quart of Extract
of Sarsaparilla for one dollar. Most of these have
been frauda upon the sick, for they not only contain
little, if any, Sarsaparilla, but often no curative pro-
perties whatever.. Hence, bitter disappointment bas
followed the use of the various extracts of Sarsapa-
rilla which flood the market, until the nane itself
bas become synonymous with imposition and cheat.
Stil we call this compound 'Sarsaparilla and in-
tend to supply sncb a remedy as shall rescue the
name from the load of obloquy which rests upon it.
We think we have ground for believing it bas vir-
tues which are irresistible by the ordinary run of the
diseases it is intended to cure. We ca only assurea
the sick, that we offer them the betst alterative which v
we know how to produce, and we have reasor, to be- e
lieve, it is by far the most effectual purifier of the i
blood yet discovered by a body.0

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL is so universaly1
kncyn to surpass every other remedy for the cure of t
Coughs, Colda, Influenza, Hoarseness, Croup. Bron-
chitis, Incipient Consumption sand for the relief of i
Coneumptive Patients in advanced stages oi the di- i
sasse, thati h la useleas haro ta, recount the evidence If
otits virtues. The werd know them. i

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER & Co., Loweli Mass.,
sud soidby ail d-ggieta sud deaiers lunMedicine.

J. F. Henry & go. Montreal, General Agents for
Canada Est.2 B

September 30, 1864.
= r

The Leading Perfune oftie Ageo
PROM FRESH-CULLED FLOWERS. s

f'IZ- '

f

--~} 1
MURRAY & LANMAN'S

CELEBRATED

FLORIDA WATER.
TRIS exquisite Perfume ls prepared direct from9
BLOOMING TROPICAL FLOWERS, of surpassingn
ragrance. Its aromao s lalmost inexhaustible;-
while ite influence on the SKIN is most refreshing,
mparting a Delightful Buoyancy to the overtaxed

Body and Mind, particularly when mixed with tic j
water of the Bath. For

FAINT1NG TURNS.
NERVOUSNESS,
HEADACHE,
DEBILITY, '

HYSTERIA,

t la a sure snd speedy relief. With fie very elite oft
ahion it has for 25 yearî maintamne itS ascendsfncy

over alailier perfunmen rthroughout te eAme cI n
wuba Moieici recommend il as an article which, for
oft delicacy of flavor, richness ef bouquet, sud per-

ganency, lias no equat. It wiii aieo remaoe font

j~O ROUGHNESS>

BL OTCHES, E

PREKLFS,
LD

PIMPLES. i

It u a dlicaussethe Otto cf Roses, sud lendu I

rlxin. e a td buti uwacr, i makes ti litbtden-
plexion iatiu a pearly vhiteness to tlie teathi; itf

slO res al unimarting or psint after shaving.
OOUNTERFEITS.

Bew oarcf imitations. Look for the name of MUR-
L ANMAN on the bottle, wrapper and orna-

sented label.
Prepard only by LANKAN KEMP,

Wholesale Druggisti, New York.,
Devins Bolton, Druggist, (next the Court House)
oantreal, General Agents for Canada. Alo, Sold

iWholsle by J, F. Henry k Oc., Montreal.

or Bale -bv-DeVis & Bolton, Lamplough &
Campbell, A G Davidson, K Campbell a Coi, J
Gardner, J A Harte, Picault & Son,; snd H R aray.i
ind for sale by an the leading Druggists and first-
, as Perfumers throughout the world.
Feb. 20, 1864. 12M.
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D 8EAS.S SU L INNGF R 0 M

DIS OR DER .OF .THE LIVER,

AND DIGESTIVE, ORGANS,
Are Cured by

.IO OFPL AND'S

GERMAN BITTERS,
THE GREAT STRENGTHENING TONI C.

These Bitters have performed more Cures,

HAVE AND DO GIVE BETTER SATISFACTION,

Have more Testimony,

Rave more respectable people to Vouch for

Than any other article in the market.

We defy any One to contradict this Assertion,

And will Pay $1000

To any one that will produce a Certificate published
by us, that ls not genuine.

HOOFLAND'S GERMII.AN BITTERS,
Will Cure every Case a

Chronic or .Nervous Debilzti, Diseases of the
Kidneys, and Diseases artszng from

a disordered Stonadî.
Observe the following Symptoms:

Resultzng fronm DCorders of the Digestive
c Organs:

Constipation,Inward Piles, Funess of Blood to the
Head, Acidim.p of tic Stomacli, Nausea, Heart-

burn, D igust for Food, Fulnes or Weight
in the Stomach, Sour Eructations, Sink-

ing or Fluttering ah tihPit Of the
Stomaci, Swing of fie Head,

Hurried and Dillicult
Breathing

Flutteriug at the Heart, Choking or Suffocating Sen.
sations when in a lying Posture, Dimness of Vi-

sion, Dots or Webs before the Sight, Fever
and Dul Pain inthe Head, Deficiency

of Perspiration, Yellowness of the
Skm and Ey es, Pain in the Side,

Back, Chest, Limbe, &c.,
Sudden Flushes of the

Head, Buraingin
the Flesh,

Constant Imaginingsocf Evil, and great Depression
ef Spirits.

REMEMBER
THAT TEIS BITTERS IS NOT

ALC0OHO L0 LIC 1
CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISKEY,

And Can't make Drunkards,
But is the Best Tonie in the World.

KG- READ. WHO SAYS SO j
Fre thie Rev. Levi G. Beck, Pastor of the Baptist

Churc Pemberton, N.Y., formerly of the North
Baptist Church, Philadelphis:-

I have known Hoofiand's Germa Bitters favor-
ably for a number et fears. I have uased them in
ay ove famioyrsud have beau so pleased with their
ffects that 1 was induced to recommend them to

nae others, and know that they have operated in a
tniking y beneficial manner -. I take great pleasure
n t hu publicly proclaiming this fact, and calling

the attention of those affiicoted wi the diseases for
which they are recommended to these Bitters, kno-
!g from experiece uat my recmmeudatias vwiof
ie susîaiued. I do fis marechaeerfally as Houf-

anfd' Bitters iu intendod ta benofit tic affiicted, aud
s ' not a nam drink.'-Yours truly,

LEVI G. BECK.

From the Rev. Jos. H. Kennard, Pastor of the loth
Baptist Oburch:-

Dr. Jackson -Dear Sir-I have been frequently
equested to connect my name with commendations
cf different kinds of medicines but regarding the
practice as out of ny apprapriafe aphere, I bave iu
ail cases declined; but witli a clear proof lu vanious
tances, and particularly in my family, of the use-
ulness of Dr. Hoofiand'a German Bitters, I depart
or r-nce from my usual course, to express my full
conviction that, for general debility of the system,
and especially for Liver Complaint, it is a safe and
valuable preparation. In soime cases it may fail;
but usually, 1 doubt not. it will be very beneficial to
those who uffer from the above cause.

Yours, very respectfully,
J. H. KENNARD,

Eighth below Coastes Street, Philadelphia.

From Rev. Warren Randolph, Pastor of Baptist
Church, Germantown, Penn.

Dr. 0. M. Jackson-Dear Sir-Personal experience
enables ma to say that I regard the German Bitters
prepared by you as a most excellent medicine. In
cases of severe cold aud general debility I have been
greatly benefited by the use of tie Bitters, and doubt
not they will produce similar effects on others.-
-Yours truly,

WARREN RANDOLPH,
Germantown, Pa.

From Rev. J. H. Turner, Pastor of Hedding M. E'
Church, Philadelphia.

Dr. Jackson-Dear Sir-Having used your Ger.
mau Bittera in msy family frequently, I amn prepared
to uap that it has beaen of great service. I believe
that lu most casas of general debility of tic system
t ha the safest sud most valuable remeody of which I
hae ay knowldg.-Yurs, respctNliy

No. 'l26 N. Nineteenth Street.

From fthe Rev. J. M. Lyons, formterly Pautor of the
Columbus [N. J.] sud Milestown [Pa.1 Baptist
Churches.

. New Rachlle, N.Y.
Dr. C. M. Jackson -Dear Si-I feel if a pleasure

thus, of my own accord, to bear testimony to thbc
excellence cf the German Bitters. Soume years since
being much affiicted with Dyspepsia, I used tiemt
withi very beneficial resut. I hiave often raem-
nended fieem te persone enfeebled biy that tenment-
ng disease, sud have heard tram tient tic meut fiat-
tering itetioials ai ta their great value, In cases

canneneral debility, I believe it ta b s e at l

PR[CE-$l per Bottle ; hiaIf dozen, $5.
O t3evare ut C nterfieta se t th c Signature

Bond 14our neareut Druggs at bave the article

rationa fiat ma ba cffered lunlts plae, but seud ta
us, sud we will forvard, securely packed, by express.

Principal Office and Manufactory-No. 631 ARCH
STREET, PHILADELPHIA

JONES & EVAN,
Successors to C. .M. Jackson- Co.

PROPRIETORS.

For Sale by Druggists sud Dealers iu every town
in the United States. -

John F. Henry & Co., Generaàl Agents for Cana-
da, 303 St. Paul Street, Mlontreal, 0.E.

Jac. 14, 1864. 12m.

M. B ER GIN,
ME . 0 rCAYIT T AI L ORF,

Tu TRI

Prince of Wales' Regzment of Volunteers,
i" No. 79, K'GILL STREET.

THE SUBSCRIBER begs leave te informb is Cus-
tomers and the Poblic that be las just received, a
a CHOICE LOT of TEAS, consisting in part of-

YOUNG HYSON,
GUNPOWDE R,

Colored and Uncolored JAPANS.
OOLONG & SOUCHONG.

With a WELL-ASSORTED STOCK of PROVI-
SIONS,

FLOUR,

HAMS,
PORK,

SALT FISH, &c., &c.

Country Marchants would do well ta give him a
call at

Montres

128 Commissioner Street.
N. SHANNON.

al, May 25, 1864. 12M.

M. O'GORMAN
Successor tIo the late D. OGorman,

BOAT BUILDER,
SIMCO STREET, KINGSTON.

n- An assortment of Skiffs always on band, "

OARS MADE TO ORDER.

Ur.- SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT,

No. 43, St. Bonaventure Street.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
moderate charges.

Measurements and Valuations promptly attended to.
Montreal, May 28, 1863. 12M.

O. J. D E V L J N,

NOTART PUBLIC.
OFFICE:

32 Lzttle St. James Street,
MO<TP-EÂL.

B. DEVLINI
ADVOCATE,

Has Removed his Ofce to No. 38, Lit•l St.
James Street.

S. J. CURRAN,

ADVOCATE

No. 40 Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

THOMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,

ADVOCATE,

Ras opened his office at No 32 Little St. James St.

CLARE & DRISCOLL,
ADVOCATES, &C.,

Office-No. 126 Notre Dame Street,
(Opposite the Court House,)

MONTREAL.
H. J. cLAB;KE.

S¯EV A N Y,
A«U CT10 N E ER,

(Late of Harnilton, Canada West.)

THE sabscriber, having leased for a term of years
hat large and commodious three.story cut-stone
uuilding--dre-proof roof, plate-glass fron, with three
dats and cellar, each 100 feet-No. 159 Notre Dame
Street, Cathedral Block, and in the most central and
ashionable part of the city, purposes to carry on the

GBNERAL AUCTION AND COMMISSION BUSI-
NESS,

Having been an Auctioneer for the last twelve
Vearu, and having sold in every city and town in
Lower aud Upper Canada, of any importance, lie
datters himself that he knows how to treat consignees
and purchasers, and, therefore, respectfully solicits a
thares of public patronage.

g- I will hold THREE SALES weekly.

On Tuesday and Saturday Mornings,

GENERAL HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

PIAINO-FORTES, 4-.. 4Ie.,

TH URSDAYS
FOR

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES,

GLASSWARE, CROOKERY,
kc., &c,,&0.,

' Cash at the rate of 50 cents on the dollar will
be advanced on ail goods sent lu for prompt sale.
Returns will be made immediately after each sale
and proceeds handed over. The chargea for selling
will be one-half what has been usually charged by
other auctioneers in this city-five per cent. commis-
sion on ail goods sold either by auction or private
sale. Will be glad to attend out-door sales in any
part of the city where required. Cash advanced on
Gold and Silver Watches, Jewellery, Plated Ware,
Diamond or other precious atones.

LDEVANY,
Karch 27 1864. Auctioneer.

L U M B.E R.
JORDAN & BENARD, LUMBER MEROHANTS,
corner of Craig and St. Dents Streets,: and Corner
of Sanguinet and Craig Streets, and on the WHARF,
in Rear of Bonsecours Church, Montreal.-The un-
dersigned offer for Sale a very large assortnient, of
PINE DEALS-3-in.-1t, 2nd, 3rd quality, sand
CULLS good and common, 2-in.-1t, 2ndï 3rd
quality and CULLS. Als, -in PLANK-1st,
and, 3rd quality. 1-inch and -inch BOARDS-
various qualities. SCANTLING (ail sizes) olear,
and common. FURRING, &c., &o.,-al of wbich

ol di'psedof at moderate prices; and 45,000
Pept of CIDAR.

JORDAN à BENARD,
35 St. Denis Street.

March 24 1864.

FAMILY
SEWING IVACHINES,

(MANUFACTURED IN MONTREAL)
Prices ranging upwards from

Twenty-Five Dollars
BETTER MACHINES for Dress-making and' family
use have never been made. They are simple, dura-
ble, reliable and warranted, and kept in repair one
year without charge. First-clase city references
given if required.

Xr Manufactory on PRINCE STREET. Office
and Salesroom No; 29 Great St. James Street, Mont-
reail.

tro Agects.Wanted in all parts of Canada and
thfli Provinces.

C. W. WILLIAMS & 00.
Montreal, Oct. 15, 1863. 12m

WEST TROY BELL FOUNBRY.
[Establisbed inl 1826.1
THE Subscribers .manufacture and
bave constantly for sale at their oldefstblished Foundery, their superior
Belle for harches, Academiea, Fac-
tories,Steamboats,Locomotives, Plan-r&ions, &., mounted 'i tie h os ap-
r-ved and substatial manner with

their new Patented Yoke snd other
mproved Mounting, sandwairaiated n1 every parti.
eular..,.or, information-in reg&rd to Keys, Dimen-
sions, ýMuntingsWarrani ed ko., send fora eircu-
lar. Address

E. A: & G. R. MENBELY,West Troy, N. Y.

M. ICEARNEY & BROT HERS, t

Practicëa- Plu bers Gasfitters
- TIN-SMITRS

ZINC, GALVANIZED & SHEET.IRON WORKERS

DOLLARD STREET,

(One Door from Notre Dame StreetI Opposite the
Recollet Church)

MONTREAL,

Manufacture and Keep Constantly on hand
Bats, Beer Pumps, Hot Air Fur-
Hydrants, Shower Baths, TinwaTre[naces
Water Closets, Refrigerators, Voice Pipe,
Lift&Force Pumps j Water Coolers,1 Sinks, ail sizes

Y' .Tobbing punctually attended to. .C:

B RIS T 0 L'8

SUGAR-COA T E

PILLS.
THE GREAT CURE

For ail the Diseases of the

Liver, Stomuach and Bowels,
Put up in Glass Phials, and warranted to

KEEP IN ANY CLIMATE.
These Pills are prepared expressly to operate in

harmony with the greatest of blood purifiera, BRIS-
TOL'S SARSAPARILLA, in ail cases arising from
depraved humours or impure blood. The most hope-
less sufferers need not despair. Under the influence
of these two GREAT REMEDIES, maladies, that
have heretofore been considered utterly incurable,
disappear quickly and permanently. In the follow-
ing diseases these Pills arr the safest and quickest,
and the best remedy ever prepared, and should he
at once resorted to.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,

CONSTIPATION,

HEADACHE,

DROPSY,

PILES.
For many years these PILLS have been usod in

daily pactico, aivays vith thaelieut resuits sud it
la witht great het confidence they are recommended
ta the afficted. Tiey are cemposed of tic meut

costly, purest and best vegetable extracts and Bal-
sams, such as are but seldom used in ordinary medi-
cines, on account of their great cost, and the combi-
nation of rare medicinal properties la such thar in
long standing and difficult diseaseE, where other me-
dicines bave complptely failed, these extraordinary
Pills bave effected speedy and thorough cures.

Only 25 Cts. per Phial.
J. F, Henry & Co. 303 St. Paul Sreet, Montreal,

General agents for Canada. Agents for Montreal,
Devins & Bolton, Lamploiugh & Campbell, K.Camp-
bell & Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, A. G. Davidsou,
Picault & Son, and H. R. Gray.

. W. WILLIAS & -O'DT
UNEQUALLED -DOUBLE THREAD

peefectly harmless, and may be administered to per
sons in the very weakest stages of sickness, or to the
most helpleas infants without doing the least injury.

Full directôns hor to take this most valcable me
dicine wilibe found around each bottle: and to guard
against counterfeits, see that the written signature.
of LANIAN & KEMP is upon the blue label.

Devins & Bolton, Druggists, (next the Gourt
House) Montreal, GenerailAgente for Canada.
Also, sold at Wholesale by J. F Henry ;00Montreal.

Àgents'for Montreal, Devins,* Bolton, Lamplough
& Campbell, A. G. Davidson, K. Campbell à;00
J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, H R. Gray,: nd Pleailtk,
Son.

1 .&D. 28HANI«ON
GROCERS

W !ine and Spie Merchants
WHOLESAL EAND RETAIL,

38 AND. 40 M'GILL STREET,
MONTREXL,

HAVE canstartly on baud a good assortment of
Teas, Coffees, Sugas, Spices, Mustar-ds, Provisions,
Hama, Salt, &c. Prt, Sherry, Madeira, and other
Wines, Brandy, Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, ja.
mali Spuit Syrup, &c.,

Uc Uncuntry Merchants and Parmers would do
Weil ta give them a calltas they Vill Trade with thent
on Liberal Terms.

May 19, 1864.

MATT. J ANNARD'S

NEW CANADiAN
COFFIN STORE,

Corner of Cr;aig and St. Lam»ence Strcets,
MONTREAL.

M. J. respectfully begs the public to call at bis es.
tablishment where he will constantly have on hande
COFFINS of every description, either in Wood or
Metal, at very Moderate Prices.

April 1, 1864.

HOUSE FOR SALE,
On very reasonable Terms. Apply to

FABIEN PAINCHOUD,
No. 16, Little St. Antoine Street.Augnat4, 1864.

COE'S SUPER-PHOSPHATE OF
LIME.

MR. COE has recelved the following letter from the
Reverend Mr-Papineau, of the Bishop'a Palace, Mon.
treal:-

Montreai, March 2nd, 1864.
Str,-Having been appointed Superintendent, last

Spring, of the garden attached to the Bishop's Palace
Montreal, I apphed to ours esteemed Seedeman, Mr.
Evans, for a few por nds of Coe's Super-Phosphate of
Lime, in order to judge personally of its fertilizing
effects as a manure, and to satisfy myself whether it
really deserved the high reputation in which it was
commonly held. [I generally distrust the reliability
of widely advertised articles.] But now, Sir, I deeni
it my duty ta assure you that the success of the Su.
per-phosphategreatly exceeded my anticipations, and
that I believe it ta se superior even to its repu tation.
I planted s piece of very dry, bard and barren land
vith potatoes and Indian corn, manuring a portion
with stable compost, another portion with common
kitchen salt, and the remainder with the Super-Phos.
phate of Lime. The crop gathered from the plot
manured with this latter substance was far more
abundant, and was taken out of the ground fully ten
days earlier than the crops manured with compost
and salt. I have used the Super-Phosphate with
equal success on onions, cabbages, beans and peas.
The Super-Phosphate of Lime, in my opinion, is one
of the most powerful and economical fertilizers known
for the cultivation of gardons. It does not force all
sorts of noxious weeds into existence like stable ma.
nure, but on the contrary, imparts rapidity of growth
and vigor to the useful herbs. I cannot recommend
it too bighly t gardeners and others, convinced as 1
am that they wili be well pleased with it.

Allow me to thank you, Sir, for the powerful fer.
tiizer you sent me, and believe me ta be, Sir,

Your very humble servant,
T. V. PAPINEAU, Priest.For sala by Law, Young & Ca., Lymans, 0Cle

Co. and W n.Evans, Montreal,

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE QUART BOTTLES.

The Great Purifier of the Blood
la particularly recommended for use during

SPRING AND SUMMER,
whlen the blood ia thick,.the circulation clogged ani
the humors of the boly rendered unealthy by the
beavy and greasy secretions of the winter months.
This safe, though powerful, detergent cleanses every
portion of the system, and should be used daily as

A DIET DRINK,
by ail whe are sick, or who wish to prevent sickness.
It le theonly genuine and original preparation for

THE PERMANENT CURE0? THE

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CASES

Srofula or King's Evil, Old1 Sores, Boils
Tumors, Abscesses~ Ul:es

And every kind of Soofaous and Scahious eruptions,
it is aiso a sure and reliablie remedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SCALD
HEAD, SCIRVY,

White Swellingesud Neuraigic Affections, Nerrons
nd General Debility of the ayeem, Los f Ap.

petite, Languor, Dizziness and all Affections
of the Liver, Fver ad A&gue, Bilios

evers, Chilis and Fevr, Dumb
Ague and Jaundice.

It ls guaranteed to bie the PUREST sud most pcr.
ertul Preparation of

GENUIE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,
ad is the only truc and relable CURE for SYPBi.

LIS, even in its worst forma.- -
It is the very boit medicine for tie cure of ail dis-
ese arising from a vitiated or impure state of the

The afflicted may rest assured that.there je not lik
eas erfie cf MI AL, MERCURIAL, or.

N• DRISCOLL. 1


